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Hitler

AssertsTime
, Of

ll Now Is Ended
Formally 'Buries' Treaty

Of Versailles Oh ISW
Fourth Anniversary

. PEACE, COOPERATION
PLEDGED TO WORLD

' Even Extends A Friendly
"Hand To FranceDnr--

j iHg .Message

BERLIN, Jan.30 UP)-Ad- olf Hit
ler tore another pagefrptn the tat--

. lerel boojc of Vci sallies" that strlp--
ped Germany of her colonies and
turned today to the world with a
plcdgo of "loyal cooperation1' In
the problems of peace and econo
mic growth.

To a tumultuous Reichstag as-

sembled In tho d old Kroll
opeia house, the chancellor .pro
olalmnrl that rtn (ha fntir4h nnnl.

1 versry of his rise to power'Ger--'
many had regainedher sovereignty

Standing before a battety of
gleamingmicrophonesthat carried
his address to the nation and
throughout the world, he declared
"the time of surprises la
cnuca oy inezi uermuny.

Wants Colonies Returned
He reiterated Germany'sdemand

for return of her war-l- ot colonies
but did not ask for new ones; ho
renounceda policy of Isolation and
cited the pact with
Japan, as an examplo of his wil-
lingness to coopeiate with other
nations; he offered pledges of neu-
trality to' Belgium, and tho Nether
lands,and extendedafrltndly hand

" "to Franco.
He avowed Germany's readiness

to work with other nations for eco-
nomic development, but added that
the nation's four-ye- ar plan for

msut bo continued.
Then, brushing back the unruly

lock of hair,lf4i Bjlemhaddflwn,
f ronTKls" forehead,the fuehrer de--
claimed;

"I hereby most solemnly with'
draw ,tht German signature from
that (Versailles) declaration forced
upon a weak government against
Its better knowledge the declara-
tlon to the effect Germany was
guilty of starting the world war."

Towers Renewed
''For the last time." he said, the

World war pact was relegatedto a
back-shel-f

There Was a roar of applause.
The uniformed Reichstag deputies,
black shirts and brown, rose and
shouted their "hells." Whistling
approval, they flung out their
handsIn the traditional nazl salute.
A few "minutes before they had re---
newed for four years the dictator--

lal powers of the fuehrer.
Today's slap at Versailles was

See HITLER, Page 8, Col. S

Revietcing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK. .

by Joe Pickle

Oil was the appleof the news eyq
last week In this area. Foremost
development was the new posting
for crude prices. Statting at l
cents for 25 gravity oil, the piicq
lange Increased two cents for each
additional gravity point to a maxi-
mum of $1 06 for 40 and above. It
naa estimatedIn some circles that
this would mean an average of
eight cents a barrel Increasefor lo
cally produced crude. Others be-

lieved this was estimating to.o great
an increase. At any rate, the
schedule was alteied in the up
ward direction, and-- perhaps there
will be more later.

Folntlng out that 23,000 barrels
of oil are produced out of 899
wells by SI producersIn the How--a

rd Glasscock and Ialan-Ea- st

Howard area,R. M. Brown head-

ed a group of oH men here last
week 1a an organisationattempt.
He reminded them that other
fleMs, .with lesa production and
feweff operators,had strong

AH arreed that an
organisationwas the rifht thtag,
fur they dooWleM remembered
the treuMea operators here have
experienced In asking adjust-
mentsof tho railroad commission

h Individuals. When tho organ-lactl- en

speaks, it wW fee the
veteo of aH operators,
two. It wlH bo more apt to get
a receptivenndleace.

Then there's the wildcat test
aeudddfour miles eastof town. It
Is located just east of Cosden re-

finery and on the old Great West
reflnerv Breetty. If It "hits," Bl
Spring wUl certainly feel the bene
fits of It. That wouio meanan oh
well right In the back yard.

"Only 6d ean make a ,",
Wt everybody ean plant them.

)
&, TJUC WKCK, la 1,01.4

SaysGermany
HasRegained

Siirorises

Jan. 30 UP) --
President Roesovclt was the. un-
seen guest of honor tonight at
more than 8,000 parties celebrating;
his birthday and his fight "against)
Infantile paralysis.

In cities and towns throughout
the nation, tho birthday ball
reapeda harvest of cash for a Mi- -
tlon-wld- o fight against tho disease
whlcj crippled the president and
now afflicts 300,000 young Ameri
cans.

Mr. Roosstelt Invited his old
birthday gane" to join him nt tho

White Koute around a cake bear
ing flvo candles, one for each of
hH years past CO.

Some of that group newspoper--

New Car Sales,
Permits Are Above .

Last Year
Buslness, according to public

agencies, held steady during Jan
uary, possibly registering slight
gains over the samemonth a year
ago.

During the month new car reg
istrations shewed an Increase
building permits llkewlso were up
but postal receipts failed, .by n
tcant margin, to reach
January loiau

Dcirpltc Inability to make dellv-eric-

becauseof curtailed produc
tlon due to strikes, local automo
bile dealers nevertheless sold DO

new passengertnactui'es In Jsn
k of ,th aalo waa-l- n the

Tfotxjart at the month before
strike cramped deliveries. In
January. 1996. only 89 new cart
were sold. In December, 1936, u
record number of new cars 140
was sold.

Building permits amounted to
10,278 for January as against $5,- -

060 for the same month a year ago
ana $9,441 for December of last
year, It was the biggest January
since 1931.

'Postal receipts totaled $3,24734
a decreaseof $85.30 from January
of 1936 and $7,70751 for December,
It wasrhowever, the second largest
January on record ejnee 1930.

IN

Jan. 30 UP)
The federal reserve" board ordered
about of Idle bank
funds "locked up" today to check
a potential expansion
of credit. i

The boardannounceda 33 1--3 per
cent increase In required reserves

the funds which must be held as
backing for bank deposits. This is
the maximum Increase permitted
by the law.

The action meantthat $1,500,000,- -
000 of excess"funds, now unused,
mustbe addedto the mandatory re-

servesand thus can not be usedas
the basis for credit Inflation.

The effect of tho order was to
lock up" or "freeze" the greater

portion of the existing excess re
serves, which total

One-ha-lf of tho 33 3 per cent
increaso will become effective
March 1, the remaining half
May 1.

Is

VIENNA, Jan. 38 UD Vlen-Mf- se

noted today that a more
serious mood possibly a funda-
mental chanje In diameter
has settled down on the Duke of
Windsor. .

Vienna first becameacquaint-
ed with him 'as tho Prince of
Wales. When he was heir to the
HfMhh Throne heeame to Aus-
tria for Hght-hearte-d vacattsM.

gladdened proprietors of night
,"m-- il lalal lack t "' arsa .JUaJaaV

rewarded dowers wkh 196
ililiMin ilaWHniiaj H(t
Then Viennamaw Ms aa King

Edward VOX. Mm. Wants'Step-
son hoa with Mat, and again
there were rewsda of merry
making.
1a T 1ANQ v 1CIIIII pK' IWW irav WSCTV

tag Mm m the Rake of Wlndeer,
the man who pteferred te be be--
sMe Mm hswsm he feved than en
Jui 4lsWaMa lli4aflul maamIa IslaAnv WWWd 4 IB mM fWfftf Tev
knew a tMag er tvee abeut leve,

Rights
5,610 PARTIES STAGEM AS
NATION HONORS FDR, MS IN
INFANTILE PARALYSIS FIGHT
WASHINGTON,

JanuarySees

Gains Along
Trade Front

Building

thejrevlous

ORDER INCREASE
BANKS RESERVES

WASHINGTON,

$1,500,000,000

inflationary

$2,150,000,000.

Edward Now

men assignedto tho navy depart'
ment when ho was assistantsecre
tary havo attended his birthday
dinners for20 years.

Tho president Bet asldo six min
utes, beginning at 11.24 Eastern
Standard Time, to speak by radio
tothb thousandsof merry-make-rs

elsewhere.
Film, staro and radio stars en

tertained at hundreds of the cele
brations, which ranged from gi
gantic parties In New York City
to hnndfuls of dancers in many
hamlets.

Banners at spme carried tho fa-

miliar slogan of this and othot
Roosovclt birthday balls;

"Millions will dance so that
thousandsmay walk,"

Tho "old gang'summonedto the
Whlto Houso party Included: Ste-
phen T. Katly and Marvin H..Mc
Intyre , now presidential secre-
taries; Kirke.L. Simpson, Washing-
ton, and Thomas Lynch and Stan
ley Prcnosil, New York City.

Mrs. Rnowvelt Active
After the dinner Mrs Roosevelt

planned to visit each of tho cele-
brations in Washington's seven
largest hotels along with Jean
Harlow, Robert Taylor, and other
celebrities. At her last step she
hoped to cut a gigantic birthday
calto and hear thepresident'sradio
talk.

JesseH. Jones,chairman of the
Reconstruction corporation, ar-
ranged a birthday breakfast at
which 500 were Invited to eat ham
and eggs at $23 per plate tomorrow
morning. The urocceds of this af
fair also will go to the infantile
paralysis fund.

CITY JOINs'lN
With the rest of the nation, Big

Spring danced Saturday night to
honor Franklin' D. Roosevelt on
his birthday- - and to contribute to
tho fund that finances a fight on
Infantile paralysis.

Four danceb were held straul- -.. ... . . ... ,,
vuuEuuBijr, you a p. m.
night at Crawfortfand Settles

inuujnia-wecide-a

hotels, thil .
Cajtlnrt nnVr ihn Avnlnti- - -- ..w

club. All four placeswcro crowded.
Grover Dunham,chairman of the

local committee, saidno estimateon
local proceeds could beobtainedbo-fo- re

a full checkup the first part
of the week.

.

Demand Trial For
OtherOpponents

Of RussianGovt
MOSCOW, Jan.30 UP) Demands

for a new trial ot'asore opponents
of the Soviet regime to follow the
sentencesof Writer Karl Radek
and 16 others,reverberatedthrough
ilea square today.

Thousands ofmarching Russians
heard speakersdemandthe "oddo- -
sltionlsts vile messengersof Trot- -
zky" next face the supremetrlbu
nal that decreed death for 13 trial
defendants and prison terms for
Radek, Gregory Sokolnlkoff and
two others.

Marchers' banners called on the
government to show no mercy to
thosealready condemned, while the
official press reminded the Soviets
that "the Judas TroUky is still
loose In the world with the torch
of war In hand preparing disaster
and human slaughter." Comrades
wcro exhorted to "ever greater
vigiicnce."

"

GUN MISHAP FATAL
WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 30 UP)

Owen A. Morris, 17, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Morris, promt
nent Wichita Falls family, died al
most Instantly tonight at his home
of an accidentally pis

Itol shot;

A SeriousMan

Deep

the grounds of the estate of
Baron ICugene do Rothschild at
EftBMfMd without once demand-
ing to be shown a Jau hand.
After a month of almost com-
plete selltitde he started coming
te Vienna ecrastonaUy.

He vieKed Ms good friend, the
venerable preMdcnt of Austria,
Wfihelm Miklas. He went to
chureh. He met W Inthnates at
the BrltUh legation, and occa-
sionally shopped or patronised
some of the city's baths,

The duke chief concern, at
the Rothschild estate, seemed to
he te forget and to get Into the
Lest possible physical trim. It
had been a unewlese winter In
the vicinity of Vienna, so the pri-
vate geW course en the Roths-
child estaterrmAlned clear.OeK-t- a(

becamea daily part
va W1mww pnpgmvfta.

The Be's devetten (o aaeete
te the ecoHMieN of almeet all
ether aethittea was, te A"'who last year were umawnlnmc
hint at 4 a, m., a desMrtitM frem

Viennese Think They Notice A
Change In His Character

Secy.Perkins
RenewsWork
To EndStrike

To ConferWith Colleagues
On A"to Dispute Over

The Weekend

STATEMENTS CTVEN
ARE IN CONFLICT

Official Says 'AssnrAMfg

i SaysNet
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 Up)

Secretary Perklns. at first "stun
ned," by a new collapse lit her ne-
gotiationsfor peace In the automo-
bile strike, renewed her efforts be
hind the scenes tonight. ,

She Intended, associatessaid, to
confer with colleagues over the
Week-en- d. She-wa- s not expectedto
resume conferences with roprcscn--

SAN FRANCISCO,, Jan.JO UP)
Maritime union leaders tonight
called for an end tb thi costly

y west coast shipping tie-u-p

by orderinga scttteincflt vote
and recommending acceptance
of tentative agreementsnegoti-
ated to date.

Approval by a majority of the
40,000 strikers was generally re-
gardedas aforegone(conclusion
slnco the "Union Icadosa conceded
tho rank and file wjri Settle-
ment and that notMkg'could
changetheir ScntlmcnbsjvJ

tatlvcs of General Motors or the
striking United automobile workers
before Monday.

Clashing statements issued from
the labor department ahd General
Motors today concerning the col
lapse of the peace maneuverslast
night.

Today Miss Perkins said:
"I had assurancesand I gave as

surances,and" then the assurances
were wIthdlrawn"- - . ,

But Alfred Sloan, General Mo-
tors president, emphatically denied
that he had agreedto her proposal.
He simply told her, he said, that
he would take It under advisement.

Though Miss Perkins did not re-
veal any details of her plan, Sloan
said It called for negotiations to
get the n strikers out of the
General Motors plants. After con
sultlnir counsel. Hlnnn said. It was

i . r . ..' . -that this proposal wasun-
acceDt&bla. "" Zr

The "paramount" issue, he de
clared, "is whether the sit-do-

strikers will or will not be allowed
to remain In unlawful possession
of our plants."

Meantime John L. Lewis, the
btrlko generalissimo,was watching
recent developments without hav
ing been drawn into them.

WANT TO WORK
DETROIT, Jan. 30 UP) General

Motors corporation issued a state-
ment today assertingthat 123,724 of
the 149,249 workers affected by
strikes and shut-dow- In its
plants are supporting,a "back to
work" movement. These workers,
representingplants throughout the J.United States, the statement said,
have signed petitions or otherwise
indicated "their satisfaction with
current bargaining methods andS3
opposition to strike activities."

TaxAgencies
a

Are KeptBusy
Close Of Paying Period

SeesRush Of Late
Remittances

The current taxpaylng season
ended Saturdayevening after a day
which saw all three local tax col
lecting agenciesswamped.

The city and Big Spring Independ
cnt school district tax offices re-

mained open lato while (ho county
tax collector's office kept Its doors
open past 9 p. m.

How collections fared througn
Saturday could not be known un
til employes had an opportunity to
dig out from under a masspf re-

ceipts. Another largo number of
paymentsmay be expected Monday
In the mall.

Officials In all three offices ex
pressedconfidence that a good per-
centage collection on the current
roll would be shown on totals
which will probably be available
about the middle of the week.

Voters rushed to the tax office
Saturdayto boost the total number
of poll tax receipts to 2,860 plus 30
exemptions for unders and 36 for
overs. These with permanent ex-

emptionsand those outsidethe city
who aie not required to nave ex
emotions will bring the total voting
strength to approximately3,600 as
comparedto a potential of 0,500 last
year. The showing for 1987 was
considered exceptional ior an off
election year,

I Weather
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Floods Btiilding Up
New ThreatsOf Destruction
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HearFurther
Arguments-I-n

CosdenCase

Auditor's 'Report Present
ed In Reorganization

-- Ilcarhfg

FORT WORTH, Jan. SO HI -
Arguments of attorneys represent
ing various security homersor me
Cosden Oil company now seeking
reorganizationIn federal court pro-
ceedings contlnuedtoday during
preeontwtlon of .anfMestyiiJefrott.

THrio-- I.m.l Wl Un flAIrl

an afternoon session to expedite the
ease. It will continue Monday.,
'Under terms or me reorganiza

tion plan, first bondholders with
assetvalue of 4112 per unit would
receive $106 under the exchange,
reaeral mortsaKe bond holdings in
the,ratio of tltl and JlOt, prefer
red stockholders .ll and ?3 ana
common stock, with no assetvalue,
to receive" stock In the new com
pany with assetvalue of $1.41.

Asset value and capital stocx
value of the new Issue would ap
proximate $3.&0 a share.

Want Executive
Bankers, presenting the under

writers Dosltlon. Insisted upon em
Dlovment of a person Intimating

8. cosden,whose name mecom-nan- v

bears to eorve for three
years in an executive position with
the company. Bankers asked for

cents a share for conversion of
all shares under the plan. This
proposal met with open opposition. a

Further, bankers would havo the
right to buy 50,000 sharesat $3.60

share over .five years. Manage
ment of the new company was to be
given option on 100,000 shares at
the same price, provided me new
company showed a profit.

Bonds l'urchasca
To provide Immedlato operating

capital in event the plan were ap
proved, bankerspurchasedapproxi
mately $150,000 of first mortgage
bonds.

Several committees asked for
postponementof tho hearing' In
order to supplement their briefs,
but Judge Wilson, without ruling

the motion, ordered examlna-
tlons to contlnuo, thus inferring
his belief that ample time had been
given for preparation.Prior to the
hearing, Judgo Wilson ruled $300,-00-0

bondswere Issued by directors
and protested by the Adams com-
mittee were vald.

Of committeesrepresentedat the
hearing,only two approved tho new
plan. The two wero consideredas
the Cosden committee.

STRANGE IS SPEAKER
FOR RALLS C. OF C.

W' T, Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce manager, delivered the
principal address at the Ralls
chamberof commerce annual ban-
quet Friday evening.

He was accompaniedto Ralls by
Mrs. Strange.

JudgeLloyd A. Wicks presidedas
toastmaster, W, P. McKee is out
going presidentwhile R. R. Loflln
Is the Incoming chamberhead,

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
ASKS SUBSCRIPTION.
FROJK FEDERAL GOVT.

The Fireti Federal Savings and
Lean associationSaturdaymadelis
fourth eH. upon, the federal gov
eranvet far a subscription w tne
aeeochwhMU

Thd eatt was for $10,600 and
would run the total amount ofl
federal funds In thelocsl associa
tion to $96,000 and ' the capital
mock i me aseociaiwn m see
549,86. 1

Roll On,

SAVE HOMES AS

CONVICTS GIVE ALL

ContrihutcLast of Funds
To The Red Cross

BATON ROUGE, Iju, Jan. 90
VI") Two Louisiana convicts
heard today about the federal
penitentiary In Atlanta contri-
buting 160 per centto flood suf-
ferers BHd followed suit, Indi-
vidually,'

Aaron Tajjor, senlng a' sen-
tence for tmanelaughtcr, turned
over to the relief fund $63.65 he
had on dta-sal- with prison of-
ficials. Itvwe We all.

Joseph, Aetdfene, serving life
for murder, sent the Red Cross
his last 5,

TT.

Statq Cases

BeforeCourt
Monday Marks Start Of

Last Week Of The
Winter Term

Seventieth district court will
swing Into the fifth and final week
of the current term Monday when
thrco criminal cases are called for
trial.

Slatedfor trial are W. E. Cooper,
charged with attack, George Hoff-ingto-

driving whlto Intoxicated
and Llod Day, robbery with fire
arms. The Coopflr case, passed
from last week, will probably be
the first called. The Day caso is

companion to that of Sonny and
R. L. Limb, father and son bandit
combination, which ended in 20
year sentenceshere. Lamb and
son pleaded guilty, while Pair en
tored a not guilty plea, f

Called for petit Jury service
Monday aro:

J. E. Dcel, Oamor McAdams, E.
A. Hull, Floyd Ashley, J, C. Cols-inur- i,

Clydo Tingle, S. L. Lockhart,
James Currlc, W. T. Bolt, Cocll
Allred, W. A. Robetta. J. R. Hor-to- n,

S. F. Buchanan, R. Richard-ton- ,
C. W. Crewmen, G. C. Blls-snr-d,

RoVLaThb, C, A. Bishop, T
F. Hill. J. 12. Clay, Haify Hilling-to- r,

Alboit Jlccklcr, F. O. Powell,
Dcwcy Mattln, JumesA, Pavls,

H. J. Ellis, Albert Jordan, Alex
Walker. Jr Clyde Denton, Eddie
Morgan. W. II. Forrost. R. G. Cook,
uarianu Banners, wiuis v inters
C J, Russell, Pat Wilson, C. E
Slilvo, John L. Whltmlre, Flctcliei
Snecd, Claude Wolf, B. A. Reagan
Elmo Wesson, Fred Sellers, W. II.
Wise, Riy Shortes,II. F, William
eon, P. R. Spears, Ralph White,
Ray Smith and Tom Slaughter.

r --

POPLAR, BLUFF, Me., Jan. ST
Wh-Wer- khV en the levee. It's

v Inf fBw Pvftf tO gfwS Hi nlvHWJ"
eaetent Mleeewvs "beet-beet-"

Youth of IS . r-- 4 cotton
snare croppersgearing W . . . . ,
bearded farmers . t , . . store-
keepers . t . , , substantial clM- -

' They're aU sandbagging,saonl--

Two te few were feet ef levee

swejarfms sntnWa imo nvniesj) aWeena
PPWW ft 016 SpfMWftJT MiinlA IW

Meda ftf te Xew Madrid. K
nlMnW taMasA sUftA MrlMsT As? MiBtfevaBBewsj asiBjaK eweeVgy

iewew Carwtfceravflte, PeMt
Pleasant,PertafcviMe, MaytC

Ms tnensand hire keupdred
levee werkere.

RISE

Admits Guilt
In Attempt

At Extortion
Man Held As Writer Of

Threat Note T Dallas
lank President
" "V ii

DALLAS, Jan. 30 W-W- alter

Burk, punr.ahoo, civil
cng'lnoir, pleaded guilty today to
attempting to extott $18,000 from
R. L. Thornton, president of tho
MercantileNational bank, and was
n,aSBWk?-Mii- w

MltlinMstf
,1

R. C. Coultor", fcdoVal bureau of
investigation agent, filed the com-
plaint against the prisoner before
United States Commissioner Lee
R. Smith. Coulter alleged specifi
cally Dunnahoo "deposited in the
United States malls a letter to R.
L. Thornton demanding$10,000 and
threatening death II the amount
were not paid."

Officori arretted the slight
blond young man as he Hepped In
to Thornton's garden shortly utter
midnight last night, altegodly ex-
pecting tocollect the money In $5,
$10 and $20 bills.

Tim arrest climated an Invest!
Ration started only yesterdaymorn
ing and during which police and
federal men actually shadowed the!
accused extortionist while he ar
ranged for the payment.

"It locks like a long, cold winter
In Kansas. I've been drunk for
ten days. I guess I Just lost my
head,' Dunnahoo said today.

Police said the prisoner had
served jail sentences for check
swindling.

Seek To Organize
New Tokyo Cabinet

TOKYO, Jan. 30 UP) As Gen
eral Senjuro Hayaatilworkedener-
getically at tho formation of a new
cabinet today, the spokesman of
tho high command took occasion
to reassuretho nation the military
was no trying ta impose a fascist
regime or military dictatorship on
Japan.

General Count Julchl Terauchl,
tho retiring war minister whose
clash with civilian critics In parlia
ment brought the downfall of the
cabinetof Kokl HIrota a week ago.
made the statement.

Stock and commodity markets.
depressed for severaldays, reacted
upward. . ..

Many were surprised by Terau--
chl'a conciliatory tone, but believed
It was due to the pressure to pub--
no opinion.

They see heneeswhere farm--.

ere once Hved, fleeded to the
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Thousands'Workiri On The Levee9

Unending Labor Goes On, Building Up
ProtectingWall Of Sandbags

jPaducahAnd
CairoYet To

Bear Brunt
Death, Disease In Wake

Of WatersTkronghoub
Ohie Valley

PROPERTY DAMAGE
CONTINUES TO CLIMB

Workmen Btisy On Dlkec'l
On Mississippi, Hoping

To Curb Loeee

(By the Associated Frees)
Sixty bllllnn ton of water too

great an enemy for human mind,
to measure,too mlgaty a ferce for
man to conquer rolled slowly, re.
lentlcssly on today; toward Cairo
crouched behind her fortifications; ttoward proud Paducah, already
fleeing the rivers wrath; toward
tho whole rich lower Mississippi- -

valley.
Behind, from Pittsburgh on,

down through Whcolln. Ports-
mouth, Huntington, Cincinnati.
LouuvlUc, lay death, destruction,
disease.

Ahead, from Cairo down to thjj.
sea, was apprehension,dread an
Inevitable further destruction.

The Cost
For two weeks,tho Ohio has been,

on Its orgy, Its ruOilmanms in
creasedby the many leaserstream
that feed It, The cost to Ohio vol
ley dwellers was.

An estimated 400 dead.
An estimated prcperty damaie

of $400,000,000.
800,000 hemes flcoded.
XS72.010 personahomeless.
X236.007 persons rnarooned.
(x) Official Red Crose figure,
Waihlngton experts said the

flood would set a now all-tim-e

high for property damage.
At Cincinnati, rehabilitation haa

beguru. Moat employer handed
tta uual .Seurway )aV sjh

7rnote.yeetardayrevtn theiti-ie- w

workmen were able t be on the.
job during the flood days.

XouWvWo RehuHdtnc
Louisville, struck the heaviest,

blow of all, as the waters receded,
began rebuilding what it mayor
aid would be a "bigger, better,

Louisville." .
Evansvllle, Ind.,waa half undet

water to a depth of as aruch. as 1
feet. Tlie river continued to rise.
Drinking water was being rationed.
Thousandsof relief werkere werep
enlisted for thestruggle to eaeekw
mato disease,

Cairo, preparing to meet the,
crest of the flood Wednesday,Ilea,
between a sort of aquatic pineHere,
with tho Ohio on one side, the,
Mississippi on the other. It waa,
the Ohio today that held the major
menace, Tho Mississippi, with
"fuso plug" levees' dynamited to
lift the pressure, behaved exemp-
lar! ly.

Tho waters of tho Ohio at Cairo.,
last night wero rising toward a 69-fo-ot

stage. The crest, it is pre-
dicted, wilt be 61 feet a record
high.

"Evacuation by Force
North of Culro. In "Little Egypt,"

smaller communitiesvera evacaat.
ed as .flood waters backed up, In-

undating them. Mound City was
ono of tlm towns whero the people,
were forced to leave.

An area of 131,000 acres of
Missouri lies purpose-

ly flooded from fuse plug levee
dynamiting.

The complete evacuation of
citizens 8,000 remained

Ihrro early Saturday has been or
deied, "forciblyIf necessary,"ahead
of tho Oldo river's flood expected
crest Tuesday.

Much sicknessis reported in the
Paducaharea, as at Louisville, at
Cincinnati and in the tcores of
smaller places wheie tho river's
destructionhas beenless publicised
but no less real.

Nearly 200,000 persons have been
Innoculated against typhoM fever
at Louisville.

3mall armies of doctors and
nuisci, unsung heroes 'and her-
oines of every natural calamity,
continue working to tKe point ol

See FLOOB6, Paes, CM. 1

WEATHER NO LONGER
HANDICAP TO WORK

ON P. O. BUILDDXC
Adverse weather, whleh kuplagued the federal peat aMoa

building construetten Job here al-
most elnce it ineeatie last au--.,

tumn, has been eliminated aa a
faeter In cawlog delay.

AH windows in the baUalaghave
been set and the boiler eonneeted
with steam radmtaM. aMMk.U the eeteMe weather, the build.
ta Umperature ean b4w he kept
t the Mvatred n degree.'

W. . Jhasen.eeautruetlon
(er the attmemaaeatdlvtsu

of the treewy.,fjlpil.meiit. said
Saturday that viHlMr U of the
eaterier brick m Waa complete
end that work. Ntiht Jke starts
Monday ou eoots of th liit.Hur
nearly.
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GardenCity

PupilsTo Be

OnAir Today
School Presents Program

Over KBST Beginning
At 1 P. M.

JJext In the scries of school pro
gramsp'n on the air will be that
offered on KBST at 1 o'clock thla
aftrrncon by the GardenCity high
rehool. with pojslls and other tik--

inp part The broadcastlast un-

til 1.30.
The programwill be opened "with

the ltyrfK ot "Due Bonnet Time"
hv the hleh school eirorus, then J
'P Taylor. superintendent of
schocU, wiU apeak en the "History
and Prczrtw cr the uaroea uuy
Schools." Other numbers to follow
Include

Piano ado, "BacaroUe from Tales
of Hoffman (Jacques Offenbach)
by Ethel Calverley; readme. The
ReasonWhy " by Beverley Anr.
Harvey, a first grad-
er; vocal duet by the Crouch sis-

ters; a reading,"Envy-- bv Jfelwyn
Fulton of the; scon4 rrsde; a
soug. "Shortpnln' Bread." by three
boya and three girls from the sec-en-d

trade; aad a piano trio,
(Dvorak) by Roberta

Rrthit. Ethel Calverley and Bea--

sl Lena BIL The program win
be concluded with another selec
tion by the hieh school chorus,"A
Dream Boat PassesBy."

NEW PENSIONER

Woman Gels $200 For Try
At Townscnd Plan

CHELAN. Wash, Jan.30 151
Mrs. RettaFreeman,63, who failed
In the grocery business "becauseI
nevercould learn which customers
to trust," tonight became Chelan's
second Towns od test "pensioner."

Announcement of bar selection
by popular ballot was held for1
Chelan's Roosevelt birthday
tonight.

dcnomlrationsfrom 10 cents- to $1
Instructed to spend all of

them In Chelan wtthuV 30 days.
"1 certainly won't have any trou-

ble spendingthis." said Sirs. 'Free-
man. "It comes as' a verv nice
birthday present you know Presi-
dent Roosevelt and I have the
samebirthday."

t
OTHERS JODf TEXAS

AUSTIN. Jan. UF Attorney
GeneralWilliam McCraw Informed
his office from Washington today
that Florida and New York Joined
Texas" plea that the United states
supreme court decide location of
the CoL E. H. R. Greentaxable es
tate.

ightCoughs
Quickly checked
without Moans'

VICKS

RITZ

BenefitShow
This Evening

- j - m

ProceedsFrom Ritx Pro
gram Will Go For

Flood Relief
A flrrt run, production, one that

has not been exhibited in Big
Spring, will be the featura attrac-
tion at tonight's Kltx theatre pro-rrar- a

for the benefit of the Ked
Cross flood relief rued.

The picture Is "Easy To Take,'
a comedyromance featuring Mar
sha Hunt and John Howard, both
y utfaful newcomersto the cinema.
The story concernsthe adventures
of a younp man 'who appears on
tto radio as "TJr.de Rodney" and
his experiences with not only
thousands of "nephews" and
"nlcctV but with a lovely young
girl. Eugene Pallette. an able
comedian, heads ibi supporting
cast.

The show will start al :30. Ad
mission price will be 3 cents,and
the entire proceedswilVbe turned
over to the Howard .County Red
Cross chapter for transmission to
flood relief headquarters. The
Rttx management Is contributing
an firm and Incidental costs, and
employes are donating their time
and work.

G-Me- n's Work-I-s
' Shown In .Feature

ScheduledAt Ritz
An "Inside" view of the 'work'

Ings of the federal bureau of In
vestigation, better known as the
division of the ." will be
presentedat the Rltx theatreTues
day and "Wednesday in a novelty
short feature called "You Can't
Get Away With It." The picture
which was ma-i-e with the official
permission of U. S. Attorney Gen-
eral Hctcer S. Cumtalagsand with
the of Bureau Chief.
J. Edgsr Hoover, is an added fea-
ture of the program.

Hoover himself appears In the
v,ii film, and the narrator Is Lowell

j Thomas.
"Yea Can't Get Away With IfShe was given J2C0 in checksofie, prfaeipafly. the methods

and

30

of training The. picture
tells of the career of & federal
agent from the time he presents
his credentialsto Hoover until he
becomes a full-fledg- .operative.
The many rigid tests and examl--
natior--s which agents must fact
are screened.

ONE REWARD PAID
FOR CONVICTION IN

. THEFT OF CATTLE
The ty livestock theft as--

sedation, organizedayear ago,has
had to Fay only one reward post:!
ed for the sentencingof any cattle
thief In Howard. Glasscock and
Borden counties.

The. association baa raid out
about $300. about $50 of this
amount going for prosecution and
investigation. The remaining $250
was postedas a reward.

There was one other cattle theft
conviction on record during the
year, but terms of the Association's

STARTING
TODAY
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Sunday1Mcmlng
Pmhyterian Church Serv-Ici- s.

Concert Orchestra. ?vBC
Sortgs All For Yeu, Jlmmle
Wlllson. Organ.
Garden City School Stu--

dents. Studio.
'The'Volce the Bible.
Goodman. Studio.
Church of Chritt. Studio.
Good Afternoon."

Sunday Etenlng
VIrrirJa Ogderv Pianist.
Kttidla.
air. andMrs. Ira Powell. Se--
cred Songs. Studta.
Bible Class of thefgfr, Rev.
Hushes. Studlo!Jir
Tmm a Capels Sextette.
Studio.
Concert Orchestra. NBC.
Otcli Ftoyd Quartet. Stu-

dio.
Mary Hodser, Violin; Ann
Gibson Houstr, Accompan-li-t.

Studio.
Howard Vincent OBrien
Columnist, and Robert Hood
vnrersMilitary Band. HBC
TJrifilM' ard Dreaming. P- -

ano-Jimt- nie WTIlson.
TCmcst BetheL Tenor. Stu
dio.
Ttoodnlghtr

Koaday Momlnc
Musical aock. KBC.
Rhythm TUscals. Standard.
DevoUcnaL MlrJsterial

Just About Time. Standard-Hbtr.-e

Folks Frolic
The Gaietlesi Standard.
Hallvwood Brevities. Stan--

dtrd.
This RhvthmlcAge. Stan
dard.
Tnnlne Around. Standard.
InformaUcn Bureau. Stu-

dio.
TAbbv Interviews.
What's The Name of That
Song. Piano Jlmmle Will-- ,

sen.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers. Studio.
Seng Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard
The Rfcvtlun Makers.

11:45 5faster Singers. SBC

12X0
3Ionday Afternoon

DoDv Dawn & Her Dawr
Patrol. NBC.
Strirg Band. Studio.
Songs All For You. Organ

Jlmmle Wlllson.
Georc Hall Orchestra.
NBC.
The Uptownera.Standard.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Rudolph Friml. Jr.'a Orches
tra. NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
Phantcrh Fingers, Piano
Dorothy Doan. Studio.
Newscast.
Two Guitars. Studio.
Harry Reser'ft Orchestra
NBC,
Rosarlo Bourdon's Sym
phony Orchestra. NBC
Campus Capers. Standard.

. Monday Evening
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan
dard.
Pacific Paradise. Standard
Concert Hall of the Air.
Olive M. Eroughton, Acr
cordlon. Standard.
Male Chcms. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
American Family Roblnscn.
Wo rid.
Rhythm & Romance, Dor
othy & Jirunie. Studio.
Dinner Hour. NBC
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
lc Doug Doan.
Curbstone Reporter.
SpanUh Melodies. Standard.
Glenn Mary, Songs &
Piano. Studio.
Mellsw Console Moments
Organ Jlromlo WlHsun.
Newscast.
Goodnight,

reward offer stipulatea prison sen
tence,and net a mere conviction.

New General Electric', at low
Taylor's Electric ShopL

?&
'l
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Garbo, Robert Taylor Co-Featur-
ed In

Romantic Play, 'Camille' At The Ritz
GARBO HAS ROBERT AS LOVER
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Garb has new lover
popular young Rbert Taylor

la hex newrst starring ve-(-ke

Sits Sunday aad Monday,
hide, --CunBe" which plays at

WITH JANE
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Anthony XarUa aad Leah
Kay provide the romantic, in-
terestla the eoraedy, "The Holy
Terror." which plays at tfco
lyric for three days'beglBaiac
today, and which starsthe Mt--

made--p, JaneWithers. The
older folk tar both Ginger
pals In the picture.

PRIZES
FOR

OF $7,500

FORT WORTH. Jan. 30.
Awards amounting to $7,500 in
cluding' Increases several class-jc-ai

over last yearwin make up the
prizes for the hone shew at the

Exposition and Fat
Stock March 12
agcr Jchn B. Davis stated Friday.
Premium lists will be mailed out
next week ownersand exhibitors
of thoroughbredsin many states.

As has been the custom at the'
exposition fcr years, two to three
hrrse show eventswill be on each
matinee and night program with
the world championship rodeo, j

Two' of the outstanding events
be the 5LO00 champion saddle

stake for horseswith five distinct';
gaits and the $1,000 champion
three-galte-d saddlestake. There al-

to will be a $750 champion road:
ster stake and $000 harness ponyj

j

In all saddle boras classescon
formation and finish will, count 43
per cent, manners 20 per cent and
performance40 per cent.

R I TZ
TONIGHT AT8:S6

EeHefit AraericaaRed Cross
For Flood Sufferers
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HORSE

TO TAKE

Above to a scenefrom the tOm
adaptaliea ef-- Hm famous
Alexandre Dumas romantic
tragedy.

JaneWithers
Is StarredLi
Film At Lyric

Little Madcap Appears In
Story Of Nary Events,

The Holy Terror'
That madcap among the child

players of the screen, "Ginger"
Jane Withers, Is t principal at
traction at the Lyric theatre Sun--
daV, Monday and Tuesday,as she
appears in a comedy opus called
"The Holy Terror."

This time, Jane gets Involved
with the navy. A whirlwind of mis
chief and happiness, she becomes
the toy of the midshipmenand the
despair of the admirals. Aided by
a cast which includes Anthony
Martin, Leah Ray, Joan Davis. El
Brendel andJoe Lewis. Janesings
her way Into trouble on numerous
occasion and dancesher way out
again.

As the pet of the naval air base.
Jane gets into such mischief that
Anthony Martin, a sailor, is
signed to look after her. That is
all right with Jane, for Anthony,
In love with Leah Ray, the owner
of a tavern which la the sailors'
hangout, spendsmuch of his lime
at the inn.

However Jane and her sailor
pals, already on probation, incur
further displeasurewhen the musi

show they present at the inn
breaks up in a-- free-for-a- ll, started
by mysterious strangers In sailor
garb. Becauseof this, sailors are
prohibited from going to the InnShow. to 21. Man--

to

stake.

and Leah isforced to suspendbusi
ness. The mysteriousstrangers,who
turn out tobespiesseekingto learn
uvv secret, talm nwr the rTr

jand Leah and Tane get Involved
In their activities, later being cap--

New, Drama PJays
Here Sunday,

Monday
The great rcmantlc trejjeay o:

--Camille.- aUrring vehlcl for
most of the greatest names in
dnnu. is marie a Dlav for uarbo
In newest
presentationof the glamorousludy

and with Garbo. Metro has
teamed the brightest namedmeng
male players' of the films ioday-tha-t

of Rcb--rt Taylor, eurj-entl-

the No, i, 'heart throb." I 4.
CaniHc1 Airith IhUe two 'stars

plsA gcnOay and Monday at hi
RiU UtatMSr

In lie title, role, Garbo follows
rncfc 'xiayers as Rose Coghlan
rtrUUm- - UMMki Kane fl Nill
Sarah Bernhardt andMme. Duse.
The novel by Alexandre Dumas
written in 15(4, has bien present
ed as a, play on 'numerous occa-
sions''through the-- years, the plot
lending itself to high drama. The
story, briefly. Is of a Paris "wo-

man of high birth who falls In love
with an Impoverishedyoung man,
and forsakes ial standing
wealth and even health for the
romance. The. story ends tragic-
ally, the love of Camille
Lecanse she was the "laoy of the
camellias" and Armand broken
off by her death.

The role is one made to fit the
talents of Garbo. giving ber op-

portunity to portray the widest
range of emotions as a woman
adored by many men, bc-re- with
her surroundings and finding new
ecstasiesand later bitter unhappl-nes-s

in the leve and loss 'of s
charming and devoted young man.
Taj lor. too, is cast In a romantic
role designedto win him new fol-

lowers at the dashing Armand. a
youth who wooed with ardor and
remained faithful to his love,

"Camille' introduces an out-
standing supporting cast. Lionel
Barrymore Is the featured player,
appearing as Armand'a father
Others are Elisabeth Allan. Jessie
Ralph; Henry Daniel, Lsnore Ul-

rica and Laura Hope Crews.
r

TROUBLE FOR CHINA

Tokyo's Attitude Oh Com
munist Issue.Watched

.- -
SHANGHAI. Jan. 30 CIV-T- he

Chinese governmentwas confront-
ed today with the worrisome ques-
tion of what Japan may dc about
the rettlement of the politico-mil- l
tary crisis In China's northwest
where the central governmentwas
compelled to compromisewith the
communists.

Tokyo long has demandedthat
Nanking make no. peace with
China's native reds,, threatening
that Japanherself might be corn--
celled to undertake their suppres
sion If China faltered In that task.

There hasbeenno official state
ment of the terms of the settle
ment. Authoritative sources said
7fanklc had to make large pay-
ments to the rebel elements,

the communists; that il
had to agree to halt its. anti-re- d

campaign and allot territory.

tured. How the little girl escapes
and, in riotous fashion, breaks up
the spy ring, provides the exciting
and laughable climax to the pic
ture. And of course, Janehelps the
courseof true love to run smooth-
ly, thereby bringing happinessto
all involved.

HehW Ij Ercry MsarA Cm Ij

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
SHOP NOW DEALER

FOR GE PRODUCTS

Announcement was made this
bast week of the signing of a con
tract, by the Taylor Electric Shop
of Big Bprlng, for exclusive dealer-
ship of GeneralElectric appliances
In this territory.' The dealership
covers Sweetwater.Colorado and
Lamcsaas well as Big spring.

The Taylor firm will handle all
types of GE appliances,household
and commercial equipment. Many
of the latest models of GE appll'
ances. Including electric refrlgera
tors are now on display at the

110 Second street, and
the public is Invited to inspect
them.

"A

shop. Esst

FOUR ARE KILLED
IN

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 80 MP)

The engineer, fireman and two
soldiers werc killed as the second ond

early

IS

IN
for the

for the crew...
for you whenthis

reugith little imp runs wild

AT"

MEXICO WRECK

Rodriguez, Tamaullpas

LYRIC

lOT SQUA
"GINGER" JANE

NAVY NOW1
Headaches Admiral...

laugh-ach-e

the setediettr
her mad-ca-p careerI

W9
sffBkvl.

lissssliP

ALSO:

StarredTomcW;
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Marxhn Hunt and John How-
ard, br.tli youthful
to the screen, have the lend-
ing role "Rny Tako" a
film to shown at the Hits
theatre tonight 8:39, when
a flood benefit thotv Is staged.

proceedst 111 to the Red
Cross Jloed relief fund.

dsy.
from the National Rail

ways offices here said the locomo
tive, car, coach

guards, and two sleeping cars
left the rails and overturned.

Three other sleeping cars were
derailed.

unexpectedInflux of United
Statestourists necessitatedthe

section, officials said.
section of the Railwaysbut none of the Americans
Laredo wrecked near was according to reports
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baggage one carry-
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railway
National

Express was Injured,

STARTING
TODAY
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SHE BRINGS YOU THESE
NEW SONG HITS, TOO...
"Don't Sing Everybody
Swing." "There I Go Again."
"I Don't Know Myself Since

nnun IVW.

PARAMOUNT NEWS
"SCREENTEST'

55iC I

aboard

SeetheStagePlay

"TURN TO THE RIGHT"
(Written by Winchell Smith andJohnE. Hazzard)

L (Pa With SamuelFrench,Newyork, N. Y.), .

4?

"' --- - 'y ,"- -hi K.g'sj;" y

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY EVENING

FEBRUARY 3R

Under,Auspicesof Si. Cecilia Auxiliary

,oi tiit EpiscopalChurch
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Arrangement

v:

4J -

MARSHA HUNT &

JOHN HOWARD ADMISSION:
iPUGENE PALLETTE ! CURTAIN

,
Children 35c J

A PAtAlfWHIT PKTIMC Adults ,, 50c
xmamtos Me. 8P.M. With Reservtd

AUL TBOCKHMI TO 1
AHHUCAK JMCJ CMOS Seats , . . , . 75q
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W. WootenNamedCounty's 'Masterfarmer9For 1936;
Record Of Diversification RevealedIn Sis Report

Howard county master farm--l
lor 1M6 ta J. W. Wooten, who
farms 130 acres In Falrvlew
community. The honor, accorded
him by the Joint agricultural coun
cll of the county, la shared by

;'Mra.'Wooten, who Is equally as nc--i
tlye In the farm-hom-e program as'' her husband.

r Qn, a. total, Investment of 18,265,
Mr. and Mrs. Wooten realized an
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Income,- - in .addition to products
ubou at Home, of $2,500. Products
raised .for home consumption
amounted to well over $500 and
camenearer approximating the ?!,--
wo mark.
.Wooten planted 80 acres to cot

ton, $5 to sudan, six to peas, nine
to" foid. A half acre was carved
from tracks , near the house to
make room for half an acre garden
Batch; He diversified, so far na
possible, with cotton the money
crop.

. . .Terraces Built
To protect his land, he built ter-

races on 35 per cent of his prop--
m iy aim jnuuo piana lor terracing

5 per Cent more. Ho' usedcontour
rows In his fields and ran con
tour rows on his pasture. After

' using peasand beansfor food, he
J, plowed under btalks.while cowpeas
, '.wero plowed under. He cleans his' lots annually, spreadingmanure on

the land. Cotton burs were hauled
, from the gin and spread on the

. land. Cotton stalks were plowed
unuer.
.rtVooten's farm produced 125
pounds of lint per acre in 1936 as

r- comparedto a five year averageof
137 poundB. He got a yield of

pounds of rollo per apreas com--.
pared with a five-ye- ar average of
2,000 pounds. Bundle feed amount
ed to BOO bundles an acre in 1930
as comparedto a 350 average for
zive years.

V Select Seed
Cotton and grain seedare select

varieties. He buys his cotton seed- eachyear,but saveshis choice feed
seed.1 Ho buys sudan and garden
aeed annually.

. . All livestock Is maintained on

'.4

noma grown feed exceptfor cotton
seed meal and poultry mash.Skim-
med milk Is usedas a protein sup--

. piemenr. ror nogs ana chickens.
.His livestock, coming from good

. u3 slstsof two
purebred sires, con
mules, two mares,

' " eight cows, 10 calves and yearllngJ
- t ana zu nogs. He raised23 pigs dur

Ing the year, selling 10 and butcher
- - Ing and selling seven others. H
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has 150 hens which produced1,65;
aozen eggs during the year.

Other Products

380 gallons. From this they sol
$300 of cream and used $116 of
at home:'sold 1.040 riounds of hut

(
ter and, used 'IBO poundsat home

j, Honietoosumptlon exacted156 d'op
t en eggs leaving total salesamount

lntQ'$390. Two beeves were
fopf$30fajid: 45 quart were, cannqi

p(gs.eqldU.ofc
aneforeirogsfor:$M6Bijrtrtt

. dredJDOUh. of nork were' Hut i9 foij the.librheand 2? gallons of larq
rendered , fdr home use. Fdrty

, pounds of honey produced on the

Jr..
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Seated on a mattressin a Memphis refugee camp,this
youngmothernursed her baby while her eyes told thetragedy
of rising watersthat swept away all her possessions. Noto
identification tags tied around her neck. (Associated Press
Photos)

place and the output from 15 grape
vines, three neach trees, one anrl- -

TCot tree, and six fig busheswere
j used largely for home

tion.
Productsput up from the garden

Include such items as leafy vege
tables, green beans andpeas, yel-
low vegetables, corn, many of the
green vegetables, and sweet pota-
toes.

The buildings on the farm, with
the posslblo exception of the barn,
were kept In good Tools and
machinery are sheltered most of
the time-whe- n not In use, and are
'kept In a good state of repair. Total

of the farm, for a car
and 'tractor, 1; about $150 and is

easuy v
pfTJieHnonii, contains such.laboi
auvuij; equipment as running wa-
ter, carbide lights, carbide iron..i
motorized washing machine, cream
separator, refrigerator, sewage dis

1934 FORD TUDOR
"Solomon could haveused 1000 like
this one, was $335 .now

1934
Here'sA New good tires and
new Seeit today, was $350.now

1935 SEDAN
A Four-Do- or De Luxe with original paint,
.nice Good tires, motor, R. & G,
yas $525 v now

193GFORD PICK-U- P

Hero is a real Motor, Tires, and
Paint all good. Ask to seeit. ... .now only

-
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Mr. and Mrs. Wooten have six
cnuaren, (our or whom are mar
ried. Five aro away from home.
The couple is active in community
life, being leaders' In Church circles.
Wooten has served as a trustee of
the Falrvlew school for 28 years,
He and his wife have never missed
voting In primary and generalelec
tions,

LESTER SHORT BUYS
MIDLAND DRUG STORE

Lester Short, for ten years con-
nectedwith Cunningham& Philips
drug stores In Big Spring, has
bought tho Fannin Drug company
store In Midland,- and will take
charge of tho business February
i. Air. and Mrs. Short and son,
Bob, aro leaving Big Spring Sun
day for Midland to rriako their

BusyWeekIs
In Prospect
For Solons

Committee Hearings Slat
cl On Many Impor-

tant
AUSTIN. Jan. 30 W Tho lesls

(aturo took it easyIn Houston to
day, but looming aheadwas a full
program-- m work next week. Com
mittees will begin hearings on
many Important bills .and floor ac
tion on some will be In order.

Among the more) Important hear-
ings will bo ono Monday on pro-
posed Increase) In franchise taxes
of corporations,cxptctod to be at
tended largely not only by legis
lators but also by business,men. It
will, bo held by the house commit-te-o

on revenue and.taxation.
Hearings havebeenset for Tues-

day on resolutions proposing to
congratulate the university ,of
Texas on hiring Dana X, Bible as
head football conoh and t6 Inves
tigate by sulphur In-

terests for public relation. Also
on Tuesday Is a scheduled hearing
on a Din wnicn wouiu matte man-
datory the death penalty tor kid-
napers of children.

Tho house education committee
Wednesdaywill consider a bill to
concentrate graduate work at the
University of Texas, while the oil
and gas committee on the same
day will take up a proposition to
extend tho market demand prora-
tion law for four years.

Many other committees.likewise
wilt meet in both house and sen-al-e

and the flood of bills headed
for tho floors will reach a high
tide. Several hundred bills have
been referred to committees.They
will continue to be Introduced in
tho houso during the first 45 days
of the session and in the senate
for 30 days.

After a slow startduo to neces
sary organization, the legislative

.tempo steppedup last week, high
spots submission of two
messagesfrom GovernorJames V.
Allrcd, flareup In the house over
delaysIn acting on applicationsfor
old age pensions and in the sen-
ate over oil taxes and a report by
a senate Investigating committee
on operations of the hot oil con
fiscation law, insurance company
practices and other matters.

Both houses adjourned Friday
and many memberswent tp Hous-
ton to survey a flood control plan
and, attend a gridiron dinner. Gov
ernor Allrcd also made the trip
with number of other state offi-

cials.

home.
Mr. Short enmo to Big Spring

from Whltowrlght, Tex., and has
been continuously connected with
tho C&P stores ln"Blg Spring tho
past ten years.

Thenew "G-K- " is the last word In
refrigeration. See It today. Taylor's
Electric Hiiop aav.

pHIS is he best time
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See Us for the Year's OutstandingBargains in R & G Used

and Trucks Take Advantage of Late Model Trade-I-n Values . . ,

Wide Selection Makes, Models, Prices
Liberal Allowances . . . Easy Terms

Bargains
.

PLYMOUTH
Bargain! paint,

upholstery.

PLYMOUTH

upholstery.
.' ; . . . .

bargain.
.

PHONE

$275

$295

$475

$475

MORNING,

Measures

a

expenditures

Including

a

a

Cars

of

L

1935 FORD COUPE
Nice and clean. You can keep up with the
Jones or anyone.else in this car. Was $365

'. now

1933 CHEROLET COACH
A realbargainwith our guarantee.Seeit to-da- y

it will sell quickly. Was $325 now

1935 FORD TRUCK
with body. New motor installedjust short

. time.ago. If you. need a truck see this
Bargain ",;..... now

. 1935 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
You will be surprisedhow nice and clean
this car is. Looks and runs like new. Was
$425 , now

OVER 1Q0 OTHERS TOSELECT FROM EASY TERMS

$335

$265

$445

$365

Big Spring Motor Company
MAIN & FOURTH STS.

WARDS FEBRUARY SALES & HOME

ig the in

W COMPLETE $&r .

I BATliilOOJM OUTFIT I
I Rel bathroom luxury at vv ( A ET B

low price. Modern recess W --cUOI tub! inuaredeilenUvatorv. 1 1
nnl. rinmrt Vllll - J8 Down M

(S

SAVE'V4 TO Mi ON WARDS WALLPAPEI

tK ?? iJmk. BRb& iu sjjsjs . jsjsj K

Paper
For Any Room In The House

In RoomLots With Border

69c

GreatestValues Years!

Wall

vej, J m

J tjj' ',J

finish
head,
handl. SaveI

79c
IBBP BPijllllw ijwwpwp

Ufjm4r
WW IPmN

HAMMER

48p
Forged

tem-
pered

hickory

and

Monthly

Quality Tools
At WardsBig Savingtl

Blow Torch
Steady, Intense flame.

"00f& copper
10" ripe Wrenph

duty. Sturdy,
Hncksatvl'ramo

Steel, with 1 blade I

Adustuhlo
8" alloy steel. Husky!

10 Inch Ilia
Long cutt

FinestSeparatorEver ISnili!

Word Matter excels
or equals point tor
natnllheworld'sfineit

Black

burner.

Heavy

Wrench

wcaV, iulck

69c
20c
59c
i5c

The
I, Largs, popttly curved

ipoulil
8. All tlalnleu itetl bowll
3. 4 S. K. F. ballbearings,

isaltdl
4, Precision cut gsar and

iplndlel

WardiMaiJerQualify

CreamSenialoi
6775separators. Imlit on

Wardi, JWO-l- cap.
Ask About Wards Monthly PaymentPlan

Steel
Fully

KiflHajMH

CHISEL
SET

1.98

HUbeitquality cru-
cible steel;
4 - 1 n c h
blades. Save!
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4488
BoiiRht Iwforo-Ui- e price rlse-t- give sate vatoel
Sco thesetarge pieces note the tvrtonedrcoratd walnut fin
ish fronts the overlay carving and stippled maple effects!
oiuray csns.rucuonwun soua obk interiors: Heavy, uuiH--p

legs. Chest and vanity. Bench, $1.88.

$5 Down, $5 Monthly, rius Small Carrying Charge

JSBfll Inncreoilsi ll08
Pif'Sj wSkWSr tIcklnK wItn new clean

lEarwBMt1 JkmtWJr felted cotton upholster-vEMkWkWx(9)j-5r

ingl ThlcV, quilted ilslXw)mBu0yVjr oids I Tape handles!
WmK&sf M0.D5 riatform Spring JT

J ?8.0
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Month

SWITCH

Full
non-me- t. ca-
ble. Lilted
by

Big
Pric

Sfiecial Washer
Full Size Washer
$3

a week
Small Carry
ing Uiarg
Biff valueI Porcelain tub holds

21-g- l. to loadllne. Ward
famous triple cleansing action.
Lovell wringer. Gears sealed
oil for many years satisfac-
tory service.
Same model Gas Knglne

""TP!PBIWW,elBPPFW!Jlr1 i "XBVty

3495

JOI.DJ

Tr,adinarrdyftOIdTiSKoiw!!

--.,-
te

Let your old tires buy thousands
sale comfortablo milestor you. Trade
them at Wards now. When you
change to First Quality Riversides
your money buys to 28 more
mileage than other first quality tires.

Monthly Paymtntt ArrangtJ

SEAT COVERS Tl00PENNOIL
Cloth .rimmed. Guaranteed
Well tailored. a quart quality.

Cjdpo
Full Covrraio

jzt3K , M3MwMBaHBisj0BH9R89Bl5BBHBKHBC'

Itattcry, Kxch. . .$8.t5
Month Uattery, Kxch.. .$3.03

BOX
10c

14
gauge; for
armored or

Und.

RImI

DOWN
SI

in
of

with

of

in

up

5M0

Sloml Kiaty

Battery
39 platei

JCo q.'. L,aU
1'lUS 1'l'd. ZOX LM

'4..

Full Jl.s

Equal to) or belter
ANY other 18, month
battery regardless of
who makes it! Yet
Wards price is lower!

rJt?frdrvB
i. USf?l '

195
Exch,

than

B.X
CABLE

"V

?4.Q0
ifQN.

Finest made;
"2 No. H
wires In fl
Ible armor,
ynd. listed.
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'That Milk Is Quod, Give M Some More7
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spoken, or unspoken thought ol these children flood refugees of southeast
: Is good, me some more." The girl smiles, the fadnot to her smacks

Ws lips, the older boy ft eager for his share,and the baby eagerly awaits a drink from the tin

To Die For StayingOf fiiri

Railroader Unsuccessful In His Long
SearchTo Find DamagingButton

BEIX.EFONTE, Pa, Jan. 30 UP)

Robert Dreamer,40 yearold rail-
roader, who walked many miles In
a search for a button he

' )ost at the scene of a murder, will
walk the "last mile" to the electric
chair Monday. Someone else found
the button.

With a cigar In his mouth and
trying to appear nonchalant,
Dreamer stumbled, up the winding
stairs of the deathhouse today aft-
er a long motor ride to prison, in-

sisting: . .

Tm game I haven't given up
hope."

In 1827, pretty Thelma Young,
IT, was found slain in a field near
her home in Washington,Pa. There
were many suspects. Dreamer was
not among them. One man con-
fessed later he admitted he "lied"
in the hope that he would be trans-
ferred from a Pittsburgh jail to

Criminal Action ThreatenedUnless

Utilities RegisterUnder New Law
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)

James M. Landls. securities com--

m'sslon chairman, threatened to
day to take "criminal action
cyulnst public utility holding com--
pinlcs which refuse to roglster
v. Uh the commission as required
by the new deal'sholding company
act.

Ho warned the c6mpanles tc
Ignore the advice of "their Liberty
League lawyers," amongwhom he
named John W. Davjs. By their
"spurious advice," he said, these
lawyers were doing great Injury to
the companies stockholders, be
c'.use the concerns cannot sell
securities in Interstate commerce
imess they register.

(The act of which ho spoke calls
tot regulation of the holding conW
jjanlis and the eliminationcf those
deemed "unnecessary.")

Landls' remarks today were oc
casioned by a victory the SEC won
in New York federal court yester
day Judge Julian W. Mack or
dcred the Electric Bond & Share
company to register.

The SEC chairman declared that
"wo will proceed with criminal ac
tion against unregistered com--

SEE
'TURN TO THE RIGHT"

Municipal Auditorium
February 3rd

'
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the Washington prison for Christ
mas. He had a friend there.

A large'brown button was found
in the crass near Tnelma'sbody.

Late last year another girl was
attacked in an open lot. This lime
police had reason for suspecting
Dreamer. He was "about Dream-
er's build," the girl told them. He
was arrested.

The almost forgotten button was
brought out, on a "hunch."

Dreamer was shown the button.
He collapsed.

Detectivessaid heconfessed.At
his trial he repudiated the state
ment, but hewas convicted.

Witnessessaid Dreamer return-
ed many times, walking miles to
the scene of the crime. He seemed
to be hunting for tomethlng. It
was the button, state's attorney
contended. '

pantesonce tho supremecourt con
curs in Judge MacKs oeciaion.--

No Demand For
TatoosOf Social
Security Numbers

SEATTI.E. Jan. 80 VPh-Si-nce

nobody hereabouts has ordered
his social security number
etched on his epidermis. Profes-
sor Toidlck, otherwise Sailor
George, the tattoo artist, thinks
tho new law isn't going to
amount to much.

The professorseldom holds dis-

course on
problems but he laid aside

his needles and spoke freely to-

day when an interviewer asked
About the number situation.

"Well, chief." (he calls every-

one "chief) "ho said, "I don't
think this social security act is
going to bo much of a law. llovv

'do I know?
"Well, chief, people don't seem

to caro If they remember their
social security numbersor not.

"When people really want to
remembersomething they get it
tattooed on 'em somewhere.
Tako tbe NItA. A lot of people
got Blue and 'N.IUi.' de-

signs worked on. It 'was kind of
a dirty trick the supremocourt
played on them when It repealed

Big Springs. Oldest Bank

'' "TIME TRIED PANIC TESTED"

We Have Safely ServedOur

Customersfor 27 Years

For SafetyandService

Do Your Banking

BusinessWith Us '

on"- -

State National Batik

BIG SPRING,TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. --bUNPAY MOKNlNU, JAMUAKX-31- . 13V

the law, because I uned the best
German Ink and It won't come
out,"

t
INSURGENT ATTACK

ON SPANISH GOVT.
LINES IS FAILURE

iii- r

MADRID, Jan. 30 CKVCalm
settled on Madrid's fronts today
after a furious Insurgent night at
tempt to crack government lines
had failed.

Cannon boomed and machine
gun fire sounded Incessantly un
til early hours of the morning, but
the governmentdefendersclinched
victory after three hours fighting.

Reports from Malaga stated gov
ernment planes bombed nearby
Marbella and the trenches around
tho town.

Arrival of twelve members ofan
American medical unit, with hos-
pital supplies and four ambulances,
was reported from Barcelona.

An official communique an
nounced four Insurgentwar planes
were forced down in government
territory, and thepilots and crews,
all Italians, were taken prisoners.

ATTENDS RITES FOR
BROTHER-IN-LAW-, A

r VICTIM OF BURNS
Alvin Wood was In Nolan countv

Saturday to attend funeral rites
for a brother-in-la- Stralton Hel-
ler, Taylor county farm
er wno aiea Friday afternoon of
burns suffered earlier that day
when keroseneexploded.

The blastoccurredaa Helltr imeH
the keroseneto start a fire In the
&c)j.aic ui ma liuuiv, 4 miles
south of Abilene. HI rlnthlno-- wn
saturated witn tne mazing liquid.
ne was taicen to an Abilene hospi-
tal, where he succumbed.

Wood went to Abilene TTrMnv
evening when notified of his kins--
mans aeain.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Fred Simpson, Coahoma, and
Lucille Oliver, Wcstbrook.

W. O. Kcene, Gall, and Ester
Pearce,Gall.

Troy Hopper, Coahoma, and
Myrtia D. Cook, Big Spring.

New Cars
H. L. Klennert, Terraplane se--

usn.
J. a. Blltsard, Kord tudor.
Carroll JR. Jones,.Dodgo coupe.
Gerald D. Martin. PlvmnnO,

dor.
A. M. Roberts, Plymouth sedan.

i

PAIN DIMINISHING
IN POPE'SLIMBS

VATICAN C1TV Tn n an
Pope Plus XI. his nnln ora,...ll,.
diminishing, decided today to give
his apostolic blessing to all through
out, me worm wno navo sent him
messagesof sympathyand devotion
durinc his illness.

Vatican sourcesaald th.v moot
ed the Pope never will regain use
of his legs, but that he might live
iur many monins as Jong as the
paio aaaies.

NOTICE OP SECOND MEETING
uir uitrciiiTfiitM

IN THE mftTmrrp miran nr
THE TrNTTirn ariTra wm mrr
NORTHERN DISTRICT OP TEX--

M in UJUMKIIUFTCYIN TOR UiTTfu nm nTM,in
WEBSTER HUDDLESTON, Deb--
Wl. A1U AMI.

OFFICE OP CONCILIATION
COMMTRSTrMir,T

Biff BoHntr. Tt T.m..-- .. j.' ' "1937.

?Id'l" of ThomasWebsterHuddleston of Big Spring
111 the ronntv nf Tin-..-..! -- .,

trict aforesaid,a Debtor. Notice Is
uciBuy given mat on the 16th day
Of December A n 101a 41- .- .j

Webster Huddleston filed
ma uuieuucu petition for a com--
puiuiun or latiension of his debtsand that tha tmpnnA mA.l.. .. .,

f""trs will be held at my office.. u wiy 01 .Big spring, HowardCounty, Texas, on the 9th ofFebruary A. n low . in "??.-?- ..

'.n.,!ih8LK "'? e

their r,:KE H . PJOVO

and transactsuchother businessas
-.-- j liujieny come Derore said
MWUUJJi

fS) B. REAGAN,
Conciliation Commissioner.

Howard County. Texas
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MODERN

FEBRUARY FU

(ir' JLMM

FOUR-PIEC-E BED ROOM SIJTTE
Large vanity, chest,panelb edandbench.You will like the new
shapedmirror and thetwo-ton-e wal nut finish.

iPSPBE &?? 111

r) Ttm-"- ' . Mt&i waiSrd:
h 1 f Si sstr ssslsVeal -- i p TTtry-jsBfcoPR-

N

w.l&kl mimmLxc vmmgmam

BsssvksMS BsssSvyv II f risV I 3,HKltlVB39Bs2t IIBsssfE .i BssBL-f- l --IrTlsilsfc Tfr;v H aKSiSfS'i i

AnotherBarrow Value

(Comparewith othersselling for .$60.00
or More). A benchis included with this
suitealso.
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Extra Heavy BED ROOM SUITE
CoBslstlsg of StHrdy Ftister Bed, Roomy Chest, Large

aiid Bench in Rich Wahiat Finish.'

Dresserto Match 39.50

COther 4 Pc. Suitesfrom 29.95 Up)
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Roomy
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ROOM SUITE
Genuine Hardwod

Spring Construction
Reversible Cushions
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(Compare Values Elsewhere)

(Other Pc, Suites from 39.50 Up).
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HeavyBed, Vanity, Chest Bench'
Gemmae hardwood, walnut
fiateh.

(Other four - piece suites
$29.59, $39M and up)
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RUGS!
9 x 12 Seamless AxmhwiNS. Gorgeous
Patterns Modent aad PersianDesigns.
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Army engineers shown building pontoon bridges In tho heartot Louisville to acllltatc travel
and rcscuo work In the flooded city. (Associated PressPhoto)

Kinsman Of

MissingPair
GetssThreat

New And Mysterious Angle
Develops In The

Blanlon Case
Ttayroondvllle, Jan. 30 VV) A

new and kurprltlng angle of the
baffling dliappraronce of John
and Luther JJlantonon ranchlanda
near their Sin Perllta home In
November, developed today when
FrankDlanton, son and brother of
tho pair, revealed ho received a
note threateninghlg life two week!
ago.

lanton said Jho penciled iicrawl
was aent to Washingtonoffices of

federal bureauof Investigation,
FBI officials would neither con

firm nor deny possession of the
threat note.

Blanton said Constable Krncst
Oakesof SebasUan, who has been
active Jn Investigation of the dis
appearance,had also been threat
ened, but warnings came to him
verbally.

Tho Valley Morning Star of HAr-Unge- n

reported yesterday tho note
warned Blanton; "Thcro is plenty
of room for you wlx.ro your dai'
and brother arc."

Citizens of this county, who once
served notlco on officers they
would conduct an armed invasion
of ranching property If tho. mys-
tery was not cleared, took the fed-
eral agency'srefusal to deny pos-
session ot tho note as admission
that tho departmentof Juttlce was
working on the case.

John and Luther Blanlon started
on a duck hunt near their home.
They never returned and the sand

Hj

are

the

hills of thf region have yet to
aivuiyo the secret of their fate.

ZOG GETS WIFE?

ReportsSayAlbania'sKing
lias Found A Queen

ZAHOI.A. Tlnmnnln .Tun tTTn

Tho long searchof Albania's hand-
some bachelorking for a queen ap-
peared today to residents of this
territory to havo ended succasifullv

despitedenials.
At tho castlq near here of the

Mikes family, a "tut! tut!" attitude
greeted questions whether the
young and beautiful daughter.
Countess Hanan Von 'Mikes, will
marry King Zog I, who
two yearsago soughtvainly a will-
ing and wealthyAmerican for wife.

Earlyjn 1031, Zog confided to
friends that he would like to marry
an American girl who possessed,
besides a minimum yearly Income
of $1,'000,00, beauty, charm and
dltmitv.

At least one candidatewas pro
posed, but rejected because she
didn't have enough money.

MAKE DEPOSIT OF
FUNDS FOR JOCDLESS

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 OP) Tho Texas
unemployment compensationcom-
mission today transferred $2,000,-08- 0

to the Dallas Federal Beserve
Bank as its second generaldeposit
Karller in the week $1,600,000 had
been forwarded.

The money wilt be held In trust
in the United Stales treasury until
payment of benefits to jobless
workers starts in 1038.

)

t.

.

in

Kelton Wells, staff member in
charge of field men, said many
employers paid the full ono per
cent tax on their 1938 payrolls to
the .federal government Instead of
nine-tent- of one per cent to the
state commission and one-tent- h to
tho Internal revenuebureau.

"Thcie employers," Wells de
clared, "must send the Texas com
mission its share of the tax before
Feb. 23 if they wish to escape pen
altlcs for delinquency. Then they
may apply to the federal govern'
ment for a 90 per cent refund."

FAKUSY TO M'ACO
WACO, Jan. 30 (JF) Postmaster

J. M, Pittillo said today he had re-
ceived definite word that Postmas-
ter Gwal JaasFarley will be
ken March 8 te formally dedicate
im sew Mt9ffic miWtag.

The Markets
UPSURGE OF STEEL

SHARES FACTOR IN
FIRMER MARKET

NEW YOHK, Jan. 30 UP) An-oth-

sharp forward thrust of the
uttcls obscured to, a certain ex
tent hesitant tendenciesIn parts
of todays stock market.

Bringing support for many Is
sueswas the climbing prowess uls
played by U. S. Stcfl. This leader
crossed 07 to a new post-dcprc-&

slon top nnd finished at 00 3--4, up
2 1--4 points net.

Gains of fractions to 4 were
scored by Bethlehem at S3, Na
tional 80 1--2, Wheeling 46 1-- Re
public 34 1--2, Allegheny 40 1--

Otis 18 3--4, Youngstown Sheet &

Tube 83 2 and OUlf States72 2.

Most of these establishedpew
highs.

The darker outlook In tho Gen
eral Motors strike found buying
nenllment for automotive leaders
rather cool. With ho signs ot an
Immediate break In this deadlock'
despite ievcrlbh activities of gov
ernmental authorities, General Mo
tors was off 1--4 at 67 7--8 and
Chrysler 'was up a small fraction
at 123

Tho Associated Press nvcrago of
CO stocks, principally with the aid
of tho BtccU, mnaagedto cmeige
with a guin of .3 of a joint at 71.0,

Sales, Closing price and net
changeof tho IB most active stocks
today:
Un Oil 32,200, 27, np 1
Itcpub Stl 42.000, 34 up 1 3--4.

US Stl 39,600, 06 3--4, up 2 4.

PUtS Unit 30.200, 7 5-- up,l 3--8.

Baldwin 22,700, 10 7-- off
Am Bad Std 18,200, 20. up 3--8,

Para PJct 17,100, 28 off
Qdyr 15.T00, 31 3--4, up 1 3--

Gen Mot 15,400, 67 7--8, oSf 4.

Cons Oil 15.200, 16 3-- up 3--
'

Super Oil 14,300, 6 7--8, off 4

Otis Ml 13.C00, 18 3-- up 2.

Beth Stl 12,600, 83, up 1 3--8.

GUlotto 12,300, 10 C--8 up 3--

Follansbco 12,200, 8 3-- up 1 4.

COTTON CLOSE
NCW YOnK; Jnn. 30 VP Near

montn, cotton deliveries recovered
to recent highs todny but new
crops were heavy, May rallied
from 12.62 to 12.68 and closed at
12.G7 Wltll final tlrlrpr 7 nnlnU n
higher to 1 lower. '

The market opened unchanged

so

--I'AGn.rmi

to 6 higher In response to firm-- .

ncss at Liverpool, but liquidation
and hedging held down forward
positions.

Trade prlco-flxln- g In March, ana
Mry Increased in volume toward
the closo when Commodity Credit
Corporation officials were quoted
In Washington advices that no
changes would be made In the
presentform of tho cotton disposal
program.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW OltLKANB, Jan, 30 OT1

Opening hlglter on better foreign
markets, cottonheld small gains
through tho two hours of trading
today and finished2 to 9 points up,

Boverai lavornbio factors in-
duced speculativeInterestsand the
trado to coma into the ring on the
buvlng side.

March finished at 12.80: May at
12.04, July at 12.47 and Oct at 11.92.
Gains were lwild to smaller propor-tI6- ns

in tho new crop division and
most ot tho activity centered,in
tho near months.

Spot cotton continued to be ac-
tively higher, with middling at
New Orleansmoving up 50 centsa
bale. The InhctrnV-tlghtncs-s In tho
spot division was a contributing
factor on the advancefor futures.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Jn. SO ITWTT
S. Dept. Alt.) Hogs 500; top 9X0
pain oy smau Killers; Dune good to
choice lsS-30-0 lh. nvrmcrrm QIA-i-

good 150-18- 0 lb. averages8.00-0.2-

goou uu in. outcner pigs 5X0.
Cnttlo 500; 'calves 200; top gcod

1,125 lb fed steers 9.35; 1,037 lb.gross steers 825, highest In many
months; beef cows 4.00 5.75;
weighty sausatra hulls nnrv.
grass calves 7.00 down, fed lots up '

V 4MU.

Sheep 100; good wcoled lambs
9.50-1- 0 00: medium trm.tA .vMni.,i
lambs 8.75-0.3- shorn' lambs 7.00--
oj, goou yearlings nnd wethei
Boarcc, wotled owes 5,00-5- shorn
owes 3.73 down, feeder lambs 8.00
down.

AUSTIN. .Tun. an imin n
Cnornenlnir. nudltnr tnr i.- - t ..
old ago assistancecommission, said
loaay me numinlstrntlon had bor-
rowed S1.450.0OO of ihn
permitted by tho legislature'

to
iimtcn icaerai rundsuntil March 1.

No Bank
Knowingly Refuses

to makea good loan.

MERCHANT wW set refuse to ske aA geedsale.A bank fa jaet asdeatrew to
makegeedleansfer to K a leaa fa tie eqalra-k-at

efasale.But in addition to the trilllng-ne- M

of themerchant thebnkhue the
ot a truttee.

Its loaaaUefinds eomlgt cUely ef Ks ess--
fwB uvpwwio vmra urabkv mbh bmni nvv
baakfagpracticeregardlesseflaw K fa obligated
teuM aU LxBaaasi UMaUtarA la Ua J--
jbbIj to reHasleperseasfer ceastracUrebad-Be-ss

awpesesaleagMaes fa kecflag wka the
welfareef tbe CommsnKy.

IMbU BLaUftlf laAJI 4ajfjalik fMf Cftl IaaJUI WsUiltasno mBn miB mwtpwl caasmsw sTnixassi nnsws
BAssssCttsTlssl4a BAHssUsI liAJUflsMJst mrMSlaQ
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Circuit

ty Tern Beaalpy

DESPITE TUB loss of tle coach
who led them to three successive
state schoolboy titles, the Amatillo
Sandles will still have a good
chance for another state title, this
fall, Amarlllo, school officials de-

clare. The ground work done by
Blair Cherry, who Will be an as-

sistant coach at .the University of
Texas, will Insure a strong team
this year, accordingto those close
to the situation. Cherry's thought-fulnes- s

In developing teams,with
stress placed on fundamentals,
served him In good stead.

PAT CAGLK, Brownwood foot-
ball coach who attended the cpm
mlttee meeting Saturday In Abt
Icne, voted In favor of splitting tho
district with Big Spring, Sweetwa-
ter, Abilene, San Angelo, Brcck-cnrldg- e

and Brownwood In one
group, leaving Cisco, Banger, East-
land and Stephenvlllc, tn the other
sector. Cagle said Mineral Wells
had been wanting to break Into the
OH Belt and he favored letting the
MountaineersJoin tho Cisco, Ran-
ger, Eastland and Stephenvllle
group.

GEOIIQE GENTRY, who led the
horse-pla-y division at the Abilene
parley, came out of the fracaswith

, a good schedule for the Steers. The
Longhorns have four good home
games with Abilene, Brccken-rldg- c,

SanAngelo and Brownwood.
Six of the nine conference games
will be played under tho lights.

George Gentry, W. C. Blank-ennhl-p

and Coach George Brown,
Mho returned from Abilene Lite
(Saturday night, said the foot-
ball committee meeting tab a
hectic affair. It seemed that six
schools, Bicckenrldge, Brown-
wood, Eastland, Ranger and
Stephenlllehndalready planned
to ule for n split with a Thanks-gltln-g

day pin) off, and It was
spheral libum before- other mem-
ber of the sector got their way.

One committee member want-
ed, to call Roy Henderson,

league official, and re-
quest that Stephentile lie
lili'ked out. Hoeer, he got no
supjort.

Mineral WclU representatUes
wrrti on hand nnd asked forper-
mission to set In the Oil Belt.
Gentry made a motion, Mineral
AWIIx Iki made a memberof the
circuit and It carried. But ten
minute later another motion
was made that all preiotts ac-

tion !mj rescinded, so Mineral
1ell Is the shortestterm mem-
ber on record.

Johnny Kitchen, the 'contrary
Eastlatul coach, caused some
confusion when he refused to
play a Thar.chlng day game,
ami said he. wouldn't play the
day before or tho day after. The
nutter nuy liate to lie. settled
by tho committeeat a later dale.

SCRIBE CONFERENCE
TEMPLE, Jan. 30 UP) Arrange--

stents were completed today for
I a meeting In Temple Tuesday of

sports writers of newspapersthai
are members of the Associated

. Press. Host will be the Temple
i iuivuraiu,

Special guests will bo Daha X.
Bible, recently appointed football
coach at the University of Texas:
his assistant Blair Cherry, Coach
"Dutch" Meyer of Texas Christian
University and Coach Bochey
aucii ui vieorge wasntngton

ounimy Baueh. K. I. Aldrleh nnd
Cotton Harrison of the Texas,Chris- -
nan ttorned Frogs will bo honored

(rat" n banquet.
Uqyd Giegory of tho Houston

Post will piesldo at the conference
meetings.

Jjaa jou seen the new "G-E'-

' )wri isiectrlc Shop adv.

Cameron's

MOV INTO
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BAYLOR BEARS NOSE-OU-T FROGS,21
TCU LEFT
IN LEAGUE

BASEMENT
WACO, Jan.3(UAP) The

Baylor Bearsunleacheda sen-
sationallast halfrally tonight
to nose out the TexasChris
tian Horned Frogs, 21 to 19,
in a closely-foug- ht Southwest
Conference basketballgame.

Tho result gave the Frogs sole
possession of the league basement
and sent the Bears Into a tie for
third place.

Texas Christian got off to a fly-l-

start and was In front 11 to 5
at the Intermission. The Froga
trelriicil their lead to eltrht nolnts

shortly after the start of the sec
ond period but the Bruins began
to find the basket from all parts
of the floor and scored 13 points
and forged ahead IS to 13 before
the Frogs found their scoring
ranRe again.

Mabry, rangy Frog center, grab
bed Individual scoring honors with
five field goals and one toss for
a total of 11 points. His one-hand-

shots were a highlight of the
contest.

Jelly Sorclle, Baylor guard, took
tlmo off from his defensive chores
tq find the hoop for seven points
And share honorswitn Bubba Ger--

nand for the Bears.
Sam Baugh, TexasChristian foot

ball ace, turned In a fine Job of
guarding Wilson White, Baylor
sharp-shoote- r, before he wa forc-
ed out of the game on fouls in the
second half.

The Baylor Cubs drubbed the
Texas Christian Polllwogs 29 to 20
In a curtain raiser.

BAYLOR (21) FO FT TP
Gernand,f 1 5
White, f 1 1
Klrkpatrlck, c . 1 1
Sorclle, g 3 1
Clark, g 0 1

Totals : 6 21

T.C.U. (19) FG FT TP
Roach, f 0 0 0
Walls, f 0 0 0
B. Snodgrass,f 0 0 0
R. Snodgrass,X 0 2 2
Mabry,"o ,,..w...,...V5 1 11
Baugh, g .,...." 113Smith, g ......;,,..... 1 1 3
Clifford, g r. ."......'; 0 0 0

Totals 7 5 10
Personal fouls: Gernand1, Klrk

patrlck 3, Sorello 2, Clark 1; Walls
1, B. Snodgrass1, Mabry 3, Baugh
4, Smith 3.

Score at half: T. C. U. 11, Baylor
5.

Officials: Searsand Curtis.

TYLER INVITES
RUSTY KUSSELL

FORT WORTII, Jan. 30 UP) It
was learned heretoday overtures
have been made by Tyler high
school officials to H. N. Russell,
Masonic home football coach and
principal.

Russell admitted a conference
with Tyler authorities but said
nothing had developed. The Fort
Worth mentor has mado a great
record with his little band of Ma
sonic home warriors In the lasthalf
dozen years.

OregonMay Not Extend
I rip To Baton Rouge

EUGENE, Ore. Jan. 30 UP)
Whether tho University of Oregon
grid tpam will extend Its Arizona
trip to Baton Rouge for a game
with Louisiana State tematned Ir
doubt today, following a special
trcetlng of tho athljtlc board. Of-

ficials wero noncommittal.
Tho Wcbfoots will play the Uni

versity of Arizona at Tucson Dec.
4.

Tho grid contest with Fordharr
university at New York, first list
eel for next fall, Is scheduled for
Oct 22. 1933.
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You can bet your bottom
dollar that thesetwo admirers
of heavyweight champion
James J. Braddock are abso-
lutely certain he'll retain his
title. They arc tho ciamp'

HIGH HURDLES
CHAMP EQUALS

RECORD
BOSTON, Jan. 30 UP) Johnny

Donovan, Dartmouth's Intercollegi-
ate high hurdleschampion,equalled
the world record of 0.8 seconds
twice tonight while winning the

high hurdles event that open-
ed the Prout Memorial games be
fore a 12,000 crowd at the Boston
Garden.He was timed In those fig-
ureswhile winning his heat and the
final.

Donovan broke the tape about a
foot ahead, of Ray McLaughlin of
Boston, the former Bowdoln star,
but the other two finalists, BUI
Schmidt, of Harvard, and Sam Al
len of OklahomaBaptist university,
the national AA.U. tltllst. tripped
clearing the second nnd third bar
riers and wero hopelessly outdts
lanced.

Allen also equalled the world
mark In his semi-fina-l.

ForsanFavored
In County Play

The Forsan high school Buffaloes
will be heavy favorites when sen
ior boys' basketball teams take the
hardwood in Coahoma Monday for
tho county playoff.

Moore withdrew, giving the Buffs
a first round bye. Elbow wlll meet
the winner of the Coahoma-Garne- r
game. Lomax Is a rural school en
try

Class B junior boys and girls
teamswill play In Coahoma Feb. 12
and 13, and seniorgirls will meet
at Forsan Feb. 19 and 20.

i

TEAMS WITHDRAW
PHOENDf, Ariz.. Jan. 30 UP)

Phoenix and the GIobo-Mla- dis
trict withdrew their applications
for franchises In the proposed An!
zona-Tcx-as baseballleague tonlgllt

Their action threatenedchances
of reorganizingthe clicuit, dormant
for several seasons.

Announcement that backers of
the two clubs had terminated their
efforts to icturn to organizedbase
ball came the night beforea league
organlaztlon meeting In Tucson.

Baseball enthusiasts In both cit
ies rejected offers of Phil G. Bar
telme, teprescntlng tho St Louis
Cardinals, to furnish $800 a month
toward opeiation of a farm club.
In the league ate Btsbce, Tucson,

Remaining as prospectiveentries
Albuquerque, N. M., and El Paso,
Texas.
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warkmanship.

apsclfjcations.

sons, 'Jay (left), and Howard,
seeing their dad box-- for tho
first time during n gymnasium
workout. They're seeing that
dad getsn good drink of water.
(Associated Ttt Photo.) '

PADRE MANAGER
IS AFRAID OF
PHOENIX SETUP

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Jan. 30 UP)
Bill Lane, owner of the San Diego
Padres, returned from Phoenix,
Ariz., today with the wordrhe will
not back Phoenix In the Arizona--
Texas league this yearunlesssteps
arc" taken t& finance the circuit to
nis satisfaction.

"I dou't like the present setup.'
Lane said.

Lano said that Phocnbc officials
asked him to take' over the club,
give them 11 playersand provide a
manager.

Lano Is wondering where ho is
going to find a spot to farm the
rookies signed for this year. He
has several promising players un- -
uer contract.

CageResults
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

At Pittsburgh! Pitt 44, West Vir-
ginia 36.

At Durham, N. C:TJkLI 30, Vir
ginia 'X'CCll 22.

At New York: Manhattan 48, St
Johnsof Annapolis 26.

At Manhattan, Kas.: Nebraska
41, Kansas State 38.

At Ames, la.: Drake 30, Iowa
state 31.

At Athens: Georgia Tech 31,
ueorgla 20. ,

At Tuscaloosa, Ala.: Alabama 26
Howard 23.

At Waco: Baylor 21, TexasChris
tian Unlterslty 10.

At Waco: Baylor Cubs 29, Texas
inristian 1'olllwogs 20.

At Austin Unhetslty of Texa
33, OlRona Terrible Swedes 29.

At El Paso:New Mexico Univer
sity 50, Texas College of alines 31

-- t Silver City, N. BL: New Mex
loo Teachers 38, N. M. Mllltur;
Institute 20.

At Portalc. N. M.: New Mcxlct
Normal Mi, Eastern N M. Junloi
uoilcgo 28.

At Hnjs, Kas.: Fort llajs State
91 It'!...!,.. ,..,.. nn.

At New Yprk: Long Island
Univ. 34, Washington and Jeffer
son so.

At Omaha, Nek: Crelghton 53,
CM. l.UUIH ZU.

At Chirago: De Paul 35, Chicago
23.

At Atchison, Kas.: College of Em
poria ZB, St. Benedict's22,

At Springfield, Mo.: Drury 34,
oussnuri valley (Marshall) 21.

At Fulton, Mo.: Westminister 31
Central 25.

At Edmond, OUla.: Central
Teachers 42, Northeastern Teach
erS, Tahlequuh, OUla., 27.

At Chicago: Loola 30, Indiana
30. ,

At San Ahtnnlo: Sch'relncr Instl-
tutu (KcmlHe) 44; University of
an Antonio (Uestmoorlaiul) 88.

Hartje Optioned
To N'York Yankees

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30 UP)
jonnny Kllng, owner of tho Kan-
sas City Blue, said tonight Chris-tln-n

Henry Hnrtjc, catcher with
the Oakland club of tho Pacific
Coast league la3t year, has been
optioned to the Blues by tho New
York "iaiikecr, who recently

a working agreementwith
the Kansas City club.

Hartje batted 322 In 103 gomes
with Oakland last year, his second
with the coastclub.

Lewis In Position
For Shot At Pastor

Or Brown Bomber
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (P)-J-lm-

my Johnston, . Madison Square!
Garden fight promoter, announced
tonlitht that he had agreedto per--
nif joim uenry Lewis, tho light

heavyweightchampion, to fight In
Chicago in a bout proposed by

Wquc Malloy.
rhe Garden has Lewis unaer,

contiuct fpr a tltla defense, but
relcareC him foi the 0i)e bout In
Which Mallov nmr.niJIi tn imI ih
Phoenix; Ariz., noarq ugulh&o eith
er jop Louis or Bob Paktor.

The. fight probably will be held

FORSAN
GARDEN
BOB JUMPS OFF

AND CHASES LOUIS FOR A MATCH
By PAUL M1CKELSON

NEW YORK, Jan.SO UP) Joe
LouUv the. bewildered pursuer, to
day found himself the pursued as
Bob PastorJumped off'hls reverse
geared bicycle and began chasing
the Brown Bomber for a return
match.

Matchmaker Jimmy Johnston of
Madison Square Garden,who has
been living the Ufa of a retired
businessman since Louis came
along tq fight under Promoter Mike
Jacob's banner, led the chase feat
promised to be a much longer one
than Pastor escaped from last
night.

'Nothing can stop Pastof from
winning the heavyweighttitle now,"
snouted Johnston as he mounted
on his dust covered soap box.
Louis has to fight Pastor again.

this time over 15 rounds, and Bob
will knock him out. Max Schmellng
will knock out Braddock andrepeat
against Louis. Pastor can lick all
three of 'em."

A rematch was a virtual certain-
ty but Promoter Jacobswasn't en
tnu$ lastio about It, sayingthere was
no chance for one until after the
Braddock-Schmelln-g fight, schedul
ed for June 3.

NeedSmallerRInrs
"We're tired of chasing Pastor

and who can tell If we could catch
him anyway?" chuckled Jacobs,
"Well have to get a smaller ring
If ffiey fight again. No, there's no
chance for a rematch until June
at the earliest, if then."

Houston
TexasLeagueMoguls

Adopt 161 Game
Schedule

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 30 UP) The
Texas league adopted late today
a 1937 echedulo of 161 games, open-
ing April 14 and closing Sept. 12.

It was agreedby the league rep
resentatives at the annual scllcd-ul- o

rrcctlng that the opening day
games wpuld be played in uuisa,
Dalian, Galveston and Houston on
April 14.

Beaumont, San Antonio; Fort
Worth ind Oklahoma City will
have their openingstn April 16,

Las!r year the champlonshlr
Fchcdule consisted of 154 games
Nine doubleheadcrs necessitated
tho greater number for 1937.

Tho schedulo for April 14 and
15.

Oklahonia City at Tulsa
Fort Woith at Dallas.
Beaumont at Galveston.
San Antonio at Houston.
Adoption of the schedule and

awarding of the second annual
all-st- game to Houston, with
tho date tentatively set for Sat-
urday, July 17, kept the Texas
League clubownerc busy most of
tho day. In the event of rain the
nil-st- gnme would bo plajed
July 2L
After three hours of discussion

tho magnates shelved the broad
casting question temporarily.They
decided to go ahead with other
business, sleep on It, and then take
up the puzzlo at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Representativesof GeneralMilts
submitted two propositions to the
clubownors. One was for broad
cast privileges on all games, both
on 'the road nnd at home. Tho
other wat for the broadcastof road
gamesonly.

Sam Willing Wins First
Prize At Kingsvillc

KINGSVILLE, Jan. 30 UP) Sam
Willing, owned by J. L. Hubert of
San Antonio won the $500 first
prize In the open stake of the Tex
as Associated Field Trial Club to-

day on the King Ranch southof
here.

Second prize went to Tips Bend,
owned by R. A. Johns of Austin
and Tenbrook Bonnet, owned by
Bill Bowles of Houston was third.

Pat, owned by Johns,won Junior
puppystakeswith Norias Bud, own
ed by Dr. W. A. Blanchard of tcx-arlco-

second and Joy Fielding,
owned by Dr. R. M. Cochran of
Fort Worth, president of the club,
third.

Ninety dogs competed In the
trials yesterday and today. Dogs
will compete for the amateurcham-
pion cup In the closing event Sun
day,

ENDS IN TJE

havtona BEACH. Fla.. Jan
30UP) Tho handicap event ciotlng
the annual Daytona .Beach gun
club trapnhoctlng tournament to
day resulted In a tlo between v.
V, Botkln, Muncle, Ind, and Tom
3. Lvcn, Jacksonville

Each broke 6 out of 100
cets. Botkln shooting from
yards and Deen from 21,

R. A. King. Wichita Falls, Tex,
shooting from 21 yards, wen the
preliminary handicap with a score
of t7,

AL SMITH SKINS

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 W) The
New Yoik. Giants today filed away
tho signed 1937 contrsct of Pitch
er Al Smith, ond tho Yankeesan
nounced the release of Ca.chcr
OfcrlK Hartje, purehnsed last full
from Onit'land oh Jptlou, to Kan
sas City o! tht American

DEFEATS GARNER FOR
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

REVERSEGEARED BICYCLE

RETURN
"It Jacobs says the word, we're

ready any time," commentedJulian
Black, of the Bomber.
Sure, IS rounds would be just what
we'd like. We'll build a trap for
Pastor so he'U have to fight nex:
time."

Although Louis looked bad ant
lost prestige as he chased the for
mer New York university football
player before that howling crowd
at Madison Square Garden, his
bankroll scored another knockout.

Gross receiptsfor the show total
led $111,750.60 with a net of $94,53.
Louis' cut was $37,814.40; Pastor's
$18,917.20, more money than he
earnedprobably In all his previous
tights.

TorrenceMay Be
'White Hope

By TOM TAI-ROCK- I

(Associated Tress Sports Writer)
Joe Louts goes merrily along

picking off young heavyweights
before they have time to develop.
Ono of thesedays the field will be
depleted. Then promoters are go-

ing to comb the country for a
"White Hone."

Jack Torrancemayeventuallyde-

velop Into a threat, despite the
fact that many fistic experts be-

little the Idea that the former
Louisiana State shot-pu- t star will
ever amount to anything in the
ring. He has knockedout a few
hand-picke- d heavyweights In Jig

Gets All-Sta-r Game
EKgibility Of
HomerTippen
Is Questioned

Claim University Of Texas
End SnubbedIn Okln-liom-a

GameIn 1931
By FELIX R. McXNIGIIl

DALLAS, Jan. 30 UP) Pot-pour-ri

of Texas sports:
Investigation of Captain-Elec-t

Homer Tippen's eligibility started
after sleuthing revealedthe husky
University of" Texas end's name ap-
pearedamongthe list of substitutes
for the Texas-Oklahom-a game of
'34. . . Texas officials, exhibiting
signed statements from the team
manager and coach, declared Tip-pe-n,

although a sophomore and
eligible, did not play during '34. . .
One minute of play In the Okla-
homa or any other game would
have lopped a year off his allotted
three-yea- r span,

Nimble Morris Sands, rabbit Uni-
versity of Texas football and base-
ball star, has signed with Pitts
burgh's Pirates and will not return
to school next year. . . Only the
work of Joe Routt, Charlie Deware
and other Texas Aggie footballers
quieted a crowd demonstration af-
ter the Rice-Agg- ie game of a weclt
ago. .'. They stepped In and es-
corted the Owls to the dressing
room as the crowd surged on the
floor.

Wayneand Blaine Rldeout,North
Texas Teacher'scollege foot racing
twins, "will meet Don. Lash of Indi-
ana and Archie San' Romanl of
Kansas In a special mile and half
event at the Drake relays. . . One
of the four standsa chanceof bet-
tering Paavb Nut-mi'- world record
time of six minutes, 42.5 seconds.
. . . Ed OUe, University of Texas
businessmanager of athletics Says
the Hideouts will tangle with Lash
at the Texas relays on the first
Friday In April.

One hundred of tho state's class!-e- st

amateurfighters will sling Gold
en Gloves In the state finals at
Fort Worth Wednesday,Thursday
and Friday) . . Winners go to the
micago national meet, . , nana-i-.
some Jack Grout, for years Junior

at Fort Worth's Glen
Garden Country club, has accepted
a post as Henry PJcard'aassistant
at Hershcy, Pa., county club
Jack, Oklahoma product, will go
cast in March.

To Texas A. nnd M, for higher
education and four more years of
football will go Marlon Pugh and
Fred Shook, all state schoolboy
halfback and center of Fort Worth.
. . . That's their plan rlgnt now. . .
And the University of Texas will
do Well when It accepts MarUm'd
Jeffrey's enrollment next week. . .
The Pojif" Arthur youngsterwas one
of the finest of all schoolboy ball
carriers-- .

Towering Call McConachla Is the
powerbehind John Tarlcton'aamaz--

wlnnlpg streak. . . The big cen an
ter has run up 103 points in nine
games. . . Judo Smith, Plowboy
captain and smallest of the lanky
iivo mai nas wpn 70 straight
games. Is next highest scorer.'. . .
Fred Walker, pne-tlm- e University
of Texas basketball co'ath, is still
coaching Wheaton college football,
uasKetbaii and baseball teams un
In Illinois. , . And Fuzz Douelasr.
the former Baylor university pitch
er. Is tho new baseball coach at
Wisconsin,

Five hundred bowlers will com-p;l- o

In the Texas State Bowling
ascccioticn tourney starting at
WIcIiU Felb April 6 and lasting!

aiarcn A unui my z. . , "sum" Mabry, the

"o
i

time, but, to date,he haanot really
been tested.

Glenn Hardin, a teammate of
Jack's in their college days and
winner of the Olymplo 400-met-

hurdles title In Berlin last sum
mer, raw TorranceIn actionrecent
ly and was Very much Impressed.

Not Good-Nature-

"Jack handed me a great sur
prise when I saw him In the ring,"
said Hardin. "He's as fast as any

Once the bell rang he
was like a man possessed, deter
mined to batter his foe to the can-
vas In a hurry. When he knocks
his opponentdown, Jackcan hard-
ly wait for him to get back on His
feet before attacking again.

"All this chatter about Torran.
being a big , good-nature-d boy
makesme smile," Glenn continued.
He's good-natur- aU right, but
only as long as no ono crosseshim.
Onco he gets his dander up things
begin to fly. I know didn't I
travel around with him for live or
six years7

"His condition, when Isaw him
fight, was a revelation to me. He
was fat and flabby when we were
abroadwith the Olympic team.But'
now that he has trained down to
about 263 pounds he looks great.
You should see those muscles In
his back ripple when he starts
throwing punches. In all the time
we competed at Louisiana State I
never knew that his back wai
lined with such powerful muscles.'

Buffs Beat
Out Off-Ke-y

Steer Team
Local High SchoolersMiss

Many Opportunities "

To Score
'With a 10--8 lead al halftlme,

Brady Nix's ForsanBuffaloesfound
the hoop in the third quarter and
filed up an advantagea badly off-ke- y

Steer teamwas unableto over
come. Tho Forsanltes won the
game, 22 to 16, playecrhero Friday
night.

Playing too fast, the Steersmiss
ed countlessopportunities to tally.
Wcldon Blgony, ordinarily a crack
shot, failed to make a field goal
and had only five free tosses to
show for his evening's work.

As the third quarter got under-
way the visitors pulled Into a com
fortable lead as Parker, Scudday,
Chambers and McKlnnon each
manageda field goal in quick suc-
cession.

Parker and Scuddaystood out for
Forsan. ,

Tho box score:
BIG SPRIN fg ft Pi

Blgony, f 0 5 0
Smith, f 0 0 3
Burrus, c 3 0 0
Poe, g 1 1 1
Madison, g 1 0 2
Womack, g 0 0 0
Howard, g 0 0 0

Totals 6 6 6 16

FORSAN fg ft pf tp
McKlnnon, f .... 1 0 0 2
Parker, f 5 1 0 11
Chambers, c , 1 1 0 3
Scudday, g.. .... 2 1 3 6
Dlstler, g 0 0 0 0
Loper, g j. ....... 0111

Totals 0 4 4 22
Referee Tommy Hutto.

WHITE COCKADE
IS VICTOR AT

HIALEAH PARK
MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 30 UP) Ocden

Phlpps' White Cockade turned In
her first victory since winning the
Withers mile last May when he de-
feated seven rivals In tho mllo of
tho $3,500'Miami Beachhandicapat
Hialeah Park today.

Taking a head lead at tho ton
of tho homo stretch WhiteCockade
ran a gamerace to finish a neck In
front of Elmer Dale Shaffer's
Floradora, winner of the Alabama,
stakesfor three-yea- r old fillies last
year. Mrs. Enall Denemark's Tyro
Bob, coupled with Floradora In the
betting, was a length and a half
back to take third money. '

big Texas Christian spphomore, Is
almost cortajn three-lette-r man

football, basketball and baseball,

"Vanlto" Process

jesmZ

Hj
Wo Keen

Quality Has
John Rowkind

Wert Ofposlt High ScJwet

TO 19

BUFFALOES

RALLY IN:
LAST HALF

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 30 The
Buffaloes of Forsan high school
broke loose In the second half hero
tonight in their gamo vflth dar-
ner to' win the nnnualGardenCity
Invitational basketball tournamont,
33-1-

The Garner lads pushed their
favored opponents throughout the
first half but the Nlxmen came to
life after tho Intermission and
took the lead.

The Elbow girls won their divis-
ional play by defeating Courtney,
35-3- 1, In a seesaw affair.

Formn went Into the second
round when Water Valley fallod
to appear and went Into the final
round with Victories over Elbow
and Coahoma.'

The hoys' team
wax selected with' 'Burns, 'Garner
and Bell, Garden'City, 'forwards;
Chambers. FbrsaJn, center; and
Froman, Garner, and Scudday,
Forsan, guards.
E. Springer, Courtney, N. Greg-

ory, Elbow, McWllUams, Garden
City, were plriccd at forwatds on
tho girls' team with C, Springer,
Courtney, Loive, Elbow, and

Garden City, guards.

POP KITCHENS
TO MANAGE
PENSCOLA CLUB

TYLER, Jan. 30 UP) Frank
"Pop" Kitchens, a veteran of 31
years in organizedbaseball as play-
er and manager, announcedhero
today that he had signed to man-
age the Pcnsacolaclub In the re-
organized Southeastern league.

The terms of the contract wcro
not announced.

Kitchens said the Pensacolaclub
would have a woiklng agreement
with tho Birmingham Barcns of
the Southern Asscclatlon, with
whom ho was coach last year.

Kitchens will leave fqr'Ponsacola
nxt week, i ,

HAYE& NAMED
RELAY RfflplfiEE,

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 UP) Clyde d,

University of Texas track
coach, announced, today the ah-lett-o

council had approved E. C.
"Bill" Hayes of tha University of
Indiana as referee for the Texas
Relays,April 3.

Haves, who coached Indiana to
tho Big Ten track championship
last year, developed such stars as
Don Lasb, two-mil- e world record-holde-r,

and Chuck Hornbostcl,
famed half-mlle- r,

Hayes informed Littlefleld Last
probabl would participate in th
10th renewal of tho relays. Tin
Indiana mentor coached the dis-
tanceperformers in the 1836 Olym-
pics.

Other schools which have filed
entries for the relays Include Chi-
cago, Nebraska, Louisiana State
Kansas, Michigan State and Kan-
sas State.

Mrs. Charles Dublin, accompan-
ied by Mrs. John Dublin of Mid-
land left Saturday nlchf fn xr.--

ollin, where they will spend several
weens.
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THE GREAT DESTROYER

Fire! Like a thief In the night It
comes all too often on Its mission
of destruction destroying homes,
causing severe financial loss when
Its power to destroy is not antici
patedby adequateinsurance.Profit
now by the experience of others
and have your home InsuredNOW,

TATE & BRISTOW
--INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS"
Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

rhone 1230

Phone 250

The Snotn"
No Substitute"

Fred P,pvicU

CaH For and tieHvcr

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY QLEANER3
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MIGHTYGLENN

RACES AHEAD
OF DON LASH

Cunningham Sets In
door Mile Record

At Boston
UOSTON, Jan. SO UP) Mighty

Olenn Cunningham, tho maker of
the woim's Indoor and outdoor
mile records, camo thundering
around the lastback turn" tonight
to overtake and gain a five-yar- d

victory over Indiana' Don Lash
In the 16th running of the K. of C.
jnl.o, feature, event of the Prout
l.Icmorlal games at tho Boston
Garden.

The packedcrowd of 12,000 gave
tho winner an ovation as ho broke
tha tape in 4 minutes 11.9 seconds,

--tho fastest mile ever run Indoors
In lAAtnn.

f" " One Veneke of the New York
A,C. whose 4:14.4 made last year,
was the Beaton record, finished
third, a stride behind tho laboring
Lash. Archie Ban Roman! of
Kansas State Teacherswas fourth
and Charlie Fenske of Wisconsin,
racing on boardsfor tho first time
n his careerwas fifth and last.

Cunningham, running his first
mile oc the season,.was Content to
trail for three-quajfte- rs of the race.
lie pulled into second place, aboutm

sakardebehindLash, who led from
thVgun, and then started to cut
down DoVs wide margin. Anoth-
er turn around tho rebuilt track
placed lm.nly, eightyards behind
.Lash, who began to Ore from his
terriiic pace at .this point.

Tho Indlanan,.however, had the
stamina to remain in front for an
other three quarters of a lap. Just
aa he reachedthe final turn, Cun-
ningham's mighty finishing spurt
mot mm into the lead and ho pick
td up ground during the final 30
yardson the flat to the tape.

JONES TO ItEFOnT FEB. 19
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 30 UP)

Major Lawrence "Biff" Jones,new
'University of Nebraska football
coach, returned here tonight from
Washington,D, C., and announced

"he would depart Feb. 19 to take
over his assignmentat Lincoln.

Major Jonca surprised the grid-
iron world this week by announc-
ing his retirement from tho army
and signing a five-ye- contract to
succeed Dana X Bible, new Uni-
versity of Texas mentor, as head
coach and athletic director at Ne-
braska.

i
MEKRY MAKEB TRIUMTIIS
MJ3 ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 30

UP) Marshall Shea's Merry Mak-
er won the seven-furlon- g San Vi-
centehandicapat SantaAnita park
today, beating out Coramine in a
sttttch drive for tho $3,500 purse.

K. t.

Qwiy Maw

OIL BELT FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ADOPTED
DISTRICT

TO BE

DIVIDED
(Special To Tho Herald)

ABILENE, Dec. 30- - Oil
Belt football officials, in a diz
zy five-ho- ur meeting hero this
afternoon, adopted a round
robin conference football
schedule lacking only two
games, Abilene - Cisco and
Eastland-Cisc- o. If the three
interestedschools arc unable
to set the dates, the district com--l

will do it for them, it was
decided.

Motions to snlit the dlstirct into
two sectionswfth a Thanksgiving
Day playoff was rejected, as was
a movement to protest admission
of Stephenvllle,Both theseactions
and all other official businesswas
accompanied by much debate and
horso play.

Sept. 17 Brownwood at

Sept 24 Eastland at Big Spring
(sight); Kattcer at Breckenridge
(night); Stephcnvlllo at San An
gelo (Bight).

Oct. 1 Ranger nt Abilene;
Breukenrldgo nt Sweetwater
(night); Brownwood at Big Spring
(night); Kaitla'nd at San Angelo
(night); Cisco vs. Stephenvllle
(night);

Oct. 8 Abilene at Eastland; Ste-
phen Wo nt Breckenridge (night);!
Big Spring at Cisco (night): Sweet--
water at San Angelo (night); Ran
ger t Brownwood (night).

Oct. 15 Brownwood at Abilene;
Brcckenridgo nt Big Spring
(night); Cisco nt San Angelo
(night); Sweetwater at Stephen
vllle (night); E.ntland at Ranger
(night).

Oct, 22 Sweetwaterat Abilene;
Brcckenridgo at Ireland; Big
Spring at Ranger (night); Cisco nt
Brownwood (night).

Oct 29 Breckenridge at Son
Angelo (night); Big Spring at Ste-
phenvllle (night); Ranger at
Sweetwater (night).

Nov. S Stephenvllle at Abilene;
Cisco at Sweetwater (night); San
Angelo at Brownwood (night).

NoVi 11 Sweetwaterat Brown
wood; Baa Angelo at Big Spring;
Abilene at Breckenridge; Stepaen--
vma at Eastland; Cisco at Ranger

Nov. 19 Abilene at Big Spring:
KftftUand at Sweetwater; San An-
gelo at Ranger (night); Stephen-
vllle at Brownwood; Breckenridge

Sweet Laughing Air N28 Steps Most Fatal

"SweetLaughingAir"
Nse

DR. GREEN'S 3RD TEAR IN BIG SPRING!
6 REASONS WOT YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GREEN

LOW PRICES on Jilgh-grad-e DENTAL WORK. FREE extrae-iJSIS.Xli- !?

best PIRATE end-- BRIDGE WORK. FREE EXAM-SS- Sl

ASCE--, ONE BAY SERVICE In most cases.Big (lc mile transportation) on work ofJ25 or more.
FREE TOOTH BRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

Dr. H. Green
Main & 3rd Sts., Over State National Bank

No Thono No Appointment Needed

112 TWri

mlttee

Sweet laughing Air NJOB

Gas Is Worth More Than It

Jm.A.

Gas la It

BIG SPRING, SUNDAY 31, 1937

Is

For First-Roun-
d

Ulatclics To Be Held Ik
Coahoma Wednesday

Teams desiring to enter the Coa
homa independentIr.vttaUonal bas
ketball scheduled
February 4, S and 8, have only
days in which to file entry aaeTSrd--
mg to Bcrle man'
ager. Deadline for entries Is

"Fobraury 2.
for first round matches

will be held in Wednes
day, February 8.

forluflei

Cramer, tourney

Drawing
Coahoma

sixteen or more teams are ex
pected to enter.' fee Is
S3 with any .professional, semi-pr- o,

college or amateur eligible
xor play.

An list of prizes will
bo offered. To the first place win
ner will go a cash prize of US.
while second and third place win-
ners will get 310 and $5, respec
tively.

An team will be
chosen and mrmbcro
with whllo the
best forward, guard and
tno testsportwill receive prizes.

bix trams, Wilson, Ackcriy,
Big Spring Unices, Coahoma,
Continental and the
Oilers of Forsan, have
posted entryfen

Woodrow will offic-
iate ill games.-

SCIIAEFER BEATS XIOPPH

Jan. 30 UP) Jake
Schaefer of Chicago won the
world's 2&2 balk line billiards
championship tonight 2,500 to 2,--
lez, Willie Hoppe of New
York 250 to 183 in the tenth and
final block of their 2,000-pol- duel
for the title and a 31,000 side wag-
er.

SUFFERSCONCUSSION

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 OP) Tony
Pittsburgh featherweight

boxer, suffered a possible concus
sion or the brain-tonig- after ab-
sorbing a terrific beating from
Carlos in the
eight-roun-d feature bout at Ridgc--
wooa urove.

MOORE TO CARDS

STV Jan. 30 PJ Out-
fielder Terry Moore returned to
tho Caidlnals' rbster for 1937 to
day.

The front office his
signed contract had beenreceived
Terms were not disclosed. A sign
ed contract from Mike Rjba, a
pitcher, also was announced.

at Cisco.
Nor. 2J5 Blir Spring at Sweet

water; Abilene, at San Ancelo:
Brownwood at Breckenridge; Ste--
prcnviue at Ranger.

Costs

I v ill))

wmm
14 I5

16. 7 18 19 20 2! 22 I
Vk Vs 25 26 27 26 29 I

BACK

SAVE THE OPTIONAL RESIDENTIAL RATE. Ask atour
office to beshownhow much this ratewould havesavedyou in
the last 12 months.

Sign a contractandfake of the savingon your Jan-
uary statement

EM PI RE
SERVICE

NOT

4
Davit, Mgr.

Worth Mere Tfcaa Ceeta frttf

TBXAS,pAHY WBttALD, MOftNING, JANUARY

Dukes And McMurryIndiansfigAims

Play Flood Benefit Game
Fast Field

Expected
At Coahoma

Drawing

tournament,

Entrance

quintet

attractive

presented
Individual trophies,

Magnolia
already

Scudday

CHICAGO,

defeating

Marino.

(Indian) Quintana

IJU1S,

announced

ON

advantage

o

mid-
night,

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Little Enters
SanFrancisco

lAVi

Semi- Finals
Horton

ard

OAarjf

Smi
And
tian

tli, Henry, Pic--

Neil Chris--
Advance

RANCISCO. Jan.30 (an
ion Little la two .crushing vlc--
i toaay moved into tha semi.

finals of the U.OOO Ban
trrancisco tnateh Dlav onen Mlf
lournanient.

Enjoying only .averaeesuccess In
medal play since ha turned profes-
sional, Little sent Jimmy Hlnes of
Garden City, N. J., down 3 and 2
in his second match Dlav round after smearing Orvllle White, Chica--
bo, o ana , in the morning J.?.

Into the semi-fina- ls With Little
marched Horton Smith, Chicago,
Henry PIcard, Herahey, Pa, and
Nell Christian, Yakima, Wash-,-

Smlth had tha toughest of the
second round assignments.Ha nos-
ed out Sam Parks, Jr., of Pitts-
burgh on the 19th after the 1933
national open champion had held
a 3 up lead with five holes to play.
A ot putt drilled straight Into
the cup won the match for Smith.

PIcard defeated Byron Nelson,
Ridgewood. N. J., 3 and X while
Christian toolc the measure of
Leonard Dodson, Springfield. Ma.

In tomorrow's RmLfinni.
Smith will pair oft with Little whllo

win meet Christian.
i.

Lindstrom Is

DroppedFrom

Brooklyn List
Arm Mended,Freddie Be

lieves He's Good For
FourOrTive Years

CHICAGO. Jan. 30 UP) Freddie
Lindstrom, "boy wonder" of base--
Dan in 1021, restored to the active
playing list after eight months of
voluntary retirement, had received
no word as to his baseball future
from the Brooklyn club he deserted
last May because he said he no
longer was able to earn his salary.

As Lindstrom .sizes up the situa-
tion, ho is without a job, although
he is burning with ambition to re
turn to the game. Unless he re-
ceives a contract from the Dodgers
he will become a free agent March

At the ago of 31. Llndsirom does
not bcllevo ho Is washed up as a
ball player and that he still has

years

' "
an automobile smash-up-, has en-
tirely mended, Lindstrom says, and
Is as good as ever.

Offer MadeS.

W. Conference
Grid Champs

Winner Would Play In Cot--
Ion Bowl; Ten-Ye- ar Con
. tract May Be Signed
DALLAS, Jan. 30 OP) J. Curtis

president of the Cotton
Bowl Athletic association,said to
day he had made propositions to
tho Southwest and Southeastern
conferences which he hoped would
make the Cotton Bowl football
game a permanentclassic.

Sanford said he had offered
enter into a contract with
each organizationunderwhich
would designate football

at the close of the regular sea-
son and deliver the team selected

participate In a New Year's day
encounter in .Dallas. i

Sanford said offered to
guaranteeeach team S10.000. or 33
ana one-thir- d per cent of the gross
gate in the eventthat figured more
than sio.000.

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 UP) Capt
Jock Collins scored IS points and
Bill Baxter tallied 13 here tonight
as the University of Texas Long-hor- n

cagers defeatedOlson's Ter-
rible Swedes, a touring profes
sional team, 35 to 39.

POWERFUL

i
,5$ CLASH

TUESDAY
By" HANK HART

In flood benefit nerformnnee.
ulg Spring's talented representa
tives the Independentbasketball
wars "Mlleaway" Baker's Dukes
and the McMurry college Indians,
Abilene, will jtanglo hero Tuesday
nign; nigu school gym. All
proceeds other than expenses of
the visiting team will bo donated!

the Red Cross flood relief fund
To the winner of the Tuesday

game should rightfully go the title
of "Kingpins" of West Texas bas-
ketball. Tho only other team capa--
Die oi holding either of the 1)art!cl
pants'is Hardln-SImmon- s. and tho
highly touted Cowboys havo refus
ed consider game with either
team despitethe fact that the
Cowhands played only six games
this month and havo only dozen
scheduled during February.

M. Medley, who tutors the
Abilene Methodists, has ono of
his best teams in several years,
according to reports from Taylor
county. Led by the veteran Max
Arrants, the rangy McMurry
quintet twlco swamped the South-
western Pirates and aro leading
the pack tho race for Texas
conferencehonor.
On two occasions the Dukeshave

triumphed over the ACQ Wildcats,
another Abilene college crow, and
are going be hard to stop on
their own court. both
times In tho Bennett fleldhouso,
Abilene, tho Ideals the
collegians by scores of 46-3- 1 and
39-2-

Dukes Tally 871
Points

a.,

:

a

in

in

to

to a

a

to

eamesplayed to date, tho
Big Spring Dukes have counteJ
tho amazing total of 671 points to
their opponents'409.

Even though their streak of
scoring 60 points or more per
game was brought to an end in
their last appearanceagainst the
ACC Wildcats, the Eokermenaver-
aged a fraction more than 51
points while stopping the enemy
with a nt average.

Ten times during the seasonthe
hoopers have tallied least 60
points, while iour times during that
time they upped their total to at
least 0 points.

Against tho M-- Westernersthe
Dukes tallied 87 points to set a
new record in ty league
play. But tor the fact that Tom
my Hutto's mateswould not "feed"
him the ball during the entire first
half, the Dukrs could probably
have scored iroro than a hundred
points.

1.1.,41 Hftnuv1

victories starts sevSrrr"
iour nvo major victoriespetition left. His right arm, broU-TSf-

nt Ihn iit.tii 1km. HTn.....u. ll

Sanford,

to

each
its cham-

pion

to

he had

tne

R.

In

Showing

declsloned

In 17

at

t. IVlA al.tni ff
15 iu 17 were

or oi a win over Luc-- I

decisions over the
Amerada Oilers r of Hobbs, N. M.,
and two successful starts against
tho Abilene Christian Wildcats.

The" two reversals were suffered
at the handsof the Red Raiders of
Texas Tech and the Luedcrs

Tommy Hiilte, who ho ap-
peared In 14 games, is leading
his mates In tho scoring column
with a total of SGI points. The
raney, ie ndded 80 points
during the paxt ten daya ' by
counting 10 points In two-- games
against tho Anicrmln quintet, 28
ngalnst the Westerners and 15
aguiitst the Wildcats.
Season record:
Dukes 33, Lucders 35. ,

Dukes C4, Lucders 40.
Dukes bO, Garden City 23.
Dukes 46, Water Valley 25.
Dukes 40. 'M-- 16.
Dukes 24, Spudders10. '
Dukes 29, Texas Tech' 40.
Dukes 39, Continental 18.
Dukes 62, Coahoma 11.
Dukes 4C, ACC 31.
Dukes 78, M-- 18.
Dukes 60, Spudders29.
Dukes 62, Continental 20.
Dukes 31, Hobbs IS.
Dukes 71, Hobbs 28,
Dukes 87, M--- 21.
Dukes 29, ACC 26.

17,817-BAL- E CROP
GINNED IN COUNTY

Howard county's cotton glnnlncs
ror the 1936 season totaled J7.817
bales. It was reported Saturday bv
Jessieu. iiuaion, crop reporter In
tha county Xor the department of
commerce. The report, last for the
season, was as of January 16.

The xigure representeda slight
Increase over glnnings for the prev
ious season,when a total of 17.366
bales waa turned out.
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For Record
2,500 Games

i

Must Play Four And Half
More Years Without

Missing Game,
By Alan gould

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 W)-L- oU

Gehrig threw a PVy today for the
haaebM writers, nbt to reveal any
particular 'developmentsin his cur
rent contract differences with tho
Yankees,bLt to dlsqluso his ambi
tion to stretch his "Iron man" play
ing record to 2.500 consecutive
games.

Already holder of tho e

record of an unbroken string of
1,808 games, covering a dozen sea
sons, Gehrig's announced goal
means that, to achlove It, he must
play four and a half more years
without missing a bait gome.

"Muybo I'm ontlmlstlc" irrlnned
Lou, as iho boys pinned him down
to .facts and figures,"butrm only
33 now and I don't seo why I can't
aim at 2,500 games in a. row and
leave 'cm somethingto remember
mo uy.

"I may need tho brcaks-t- o do It,
but to far aa I'm concerned,there's
no special strain to playing every
uay.--

Thereby, in effect, Gehrig gave
emphasis to his rebuttal to Bnbo
Ruth's suggestion" It would take
the 'strain off Lou and lengthen
his baseball plavinc career If ho
brolco his consecutUc-gam-o strln);.

When somebody chancedtho sub.
jeet to ask Gehrig,iUiahorated
tno greatest player of
all time, Lou replied: "Honus Wng--
nor Dccausc no was not only n
wonderful shortstop, but a great
team nau the best I ever saw."
Gehrig brackofeil Ruth with Ty
Cobb as his ocond choice for all- -
timo ploying honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Max S. Jnenha nmi
daughters left Sundaymorning for
Dallas and Greenville, where they
will spendseveral days tho guests
of relatives and friends.
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MAN IN
AT

Jan. 30 UPh-T-he Dal
las county grand lurv todav Indict.
ed Jimmy 37, for the pls--
iui aiaying- in a down
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Zenith Model A most unusual designofgreat I'owcrful 10-tu-

Foreign reception guaranteed.
Has High Fidelity Control,
"tuuiiiu Aunpicr, jjgntning ntauon naa-e-r,

Target Tunlnr, Overtone

We Will Give

25
For Your Old Radio

ZENITH RADIO
Illustrated

Limited Time

lUflftetSnl

INDICTED
SLAYING

DALLAS,

Ragsdale,
yesterday

simplicity, super-
heterodyne.

Voice-Must-o

AmpUfler.

Above
Only!

DALLAS

'AigB

town dn etcre of, r W. Iem, 3C,
ucpmy game waraenor Metro.Four bullets struck Isom. Jerry
Hardin, attendant, told police tn
shooting followed an argument pn-clpltat-ed

by Isom'a attacker,
Ragsdale surrendered several

hours after the shooting.

Liberal Trade In

Allowance
ON

SPECIALLY PRICED
SEE THESE MODELS

KTTube RCA-- "Magic Voice" Radio

13 TubeRCA "Magic Voice" Radio

6 Tube CabinetModel Radio

5 TubeTableModel Radio

6 Tube Table Model Radio

7 Tube Table Model Radio

8 TubeTable Model Radio

CQMEIN - SEE THESE BARGAINS
. . .If you aro Ioofing for a real bargain,andwant a li-
beral trade-i- n allowance for your old radio, do not faitto seotheso great savings.

Gibson Office Supply
Douglas HotelBuilding

VJm TELL-TAL- E

CONTROLS . . TAKE THE
MYSTERY OF RADIO TUNING

OnThelO-Tub- c

1937RADIOS

slsBkiBftBKisiVxlPiH4iinilv JsHBiftiiiB

mm
THE BIG BLACK DIAL

WITH THE

SQUARED CIRCLE
EVERYTHING SIMPLE

AS A-m- -c

Never before have any radioa been ao
sdrapleto tune aadoperate.Tell-T- al Con-

trols have tkeir nameswritten ia tkea. . .
plainly tell you their use.Turn anycoatrol,

and a word telling you what 'happen
flashesla the Tell-Tal- e slot. Operatsaga
Zenith Is not only simple, it's fual

EASY
TERMS

A STYLE A PRICE FOR EVERY PURPOSE!

rafe to meet every jwrse. Prieed frem M.tS to $1M.

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY
BOUOLAM MOT, WLWJm&h

SEVEN

its
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Floods
110,000 :nen nro- X ftlwork on the dikes tho Mcmphlr

JtoftrorOTDpnoM ibu
.,

i i j

' exhaustion.'
"Refutes In Memphis

Memphis, In the path of rolling
flood tide (but confldcnt that her
situation on higher ground wll'
nvo her) ii n city of refugees.

They havecome by thousandsfrom
Arkansas' floodod lowlands, fiom

,Tcnncsco rlvorj points, and from
as far south as ;MlisUslppI.

alr in
aroi, ' Flvo hundred flood suffer
ersore In Memphis hospital under
treatment for Influenza, .pneu
monla, typhoid fever and even
smallpox.

An earth tremor earty Saturday
mot nine was so slight' that few
perfcous knew of It, hut It sent en
glneers hurriedly to check Uif,
dikes for fear that aomo of them

?WiMl !) HBKSBH
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CHARLES of theHITZ

RejuvenescenceCream--

50

SPECIAL

JAR FOR too
A. new; way in make up. For the very special time-

less moments of your life there is a cream one appli-

cation brings neW youth and loveliness.

Sorry; this special cannotbe extended beyond the ono..
week. . ,f

-- V.'. .'; '

',v-fi- .V

w

.

Albert M Fishor rv

BIG DAILY 31, 1037

may have been undermined.'
Sixty 'thousand persons have

been evacuated to higher ground
'

In Arkansas, more than 20,000 It.
Missouri.

"Illvcr rats are looTVhg home
and tmriis In tho lowlands," the
sheriff of Cross county In Arkan--

n sandl' Tvt stma tilnAAfl wliav'
patrols are on regular duty with
orders to "shoot to kill,"

Rain was predicted for today
over tho Ohio liver valley, and oc
casional rains over the lower
Mississippi.

Wnm Floods To Last
'A Long, LongTimc' -

. MEMPHIS, Tehni Jan. 30 UP
Men. skilled In taming the Missis
sippi river coupled n, determined
fight against Its rising waters to
day with a prediction "this flood
Is going to last a long, long t)mc."

Even as the ominous warning
was sounded, a slight earth tremor,
described as local in nature, caus-
cd concernat ono point whero 2,000
men worked with shovels and sand
bags .to prevent levee breaks.

Work-wear-y laborers piled tons
of dirt and sandbagsalong every
main line levee on the river from
Cairo, 111, to New Orleans.Others
evacuatedthreatenedlowlandsand
aided thousands of refugees al
ready In concentration camps.

"The worst is yet to come." said
Lieut Col. EugeneRoybold, direct
ing levee operations.

Asked what waa needed most,
sanaoagsor men, Reynold replied:

-- rne nelp or God."

Louisville Will Be
Pul Under Quarantine

Ky., Jan. 30 CD
The Kentucky state boardof health
directed tonight that Louisville be
quarantined to prevent outbreaks
of epidemics in the wake of the
flood which caused an estimated
200 deaths and $100,000,000 proper-
ty damage.

The boarddecreedabsolutequar
antine, effective Monday, for the
deeply flooded" west end residential
sections,the district to bo In con
trol of tho United Statesarmy and
city ponce. It orderedalso a 11m'
lted quarantine In an areaextend
ing tor five miles Teyond the city
limits on every highway entering
the city.

t

Hitler
Continued From Fage 1

more a formal requiem, because
Germanyalready had rebuilt army,
navy arid, air force and resumed
control of her Inland waterways
all violations of the peace pact.

In his two-ho- address, the
fuehrer's words were keyed to c
nomlc needs bothin relation to ''c
World and to the laborerat home.

DeniesSoviet Charges
At Us end, the slender leaderof

Germany's millions turned to his
chief aide, Gen. WilhelnV Hermann
Gocrlng, president of the Reich
stag.

The ponderous,wide-girth- gen
eral steppedforward amid the ap
plause to end the sessionwith an

a. 1 l J 'Am ''

Observe the swing, gracefully flared lwwl , --2.
swaggers, accentuatedprincess tune; - IhWJL
each one a new air of new ulwflPHft
silhouette's with flaring skirt lines; jffMnlaBBck
Double breasted,others single; beige, rafflifiHlBlsl

"vtj maize, navy.....;.....19.75 to 35.00 fSjjjIBHP

' -

Albert M. Fisherdo.

SPRING. TEXAS, HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY

strengthening

LOUISVILLE,

elegance,

Impassioned, lyrical tribute to his
leader. Women wiped away tears
of joy.

Gocrlng. In his eulogy, took oc-
casioh to deal with Soviet Russia
In a denial that any "responsible
Germanminister" had treated with
Leon Trotzky or his alleged col'
leaguesas charged at the Moscow
trial of Karl Radek and1 others,
convicted vestedry of treason.

Tho Soviet charges,Gocrlng said,
'are so absurd that they ought to

find somethingmote-- plausible."

The Week
Continued From Fage 1

this Is the seasonof the year to
get trees In the ground,-- and cer-tnln- ty

Dig Spring needs to put
moro and more trees In the
ground every year. Nothing so
beautifully breaks themonotony
of the West Texas barrennessas
n tree, and nothing will do as
much for beautifying the home
and city ns trees.

Olllo Williams, leader In tho mo
tor transport association of How-
ard county, submitted a list of 10
commandmentsfor safer and saner
driving, including ouch pertinent
advice as not passing a car while
going up a hill, not passingwhile
going around a curve, staying out
from under a wheel while or after
drinking, and cutting down on
speed. Summing up tho fine ad
vice, they might all be included un
der ono "great commandment"
don't be a fool.

Insurance racketeers have been
activeIn this area,preying upon ap-
plicants for old age assistanceap
plicants. They have represented
to applicants that taking out a
policy would cinch or Increase a
grant. It Is bad .enough for these
leeches to prey upon anyone
through hope of mere, sustlnence.
but to prey uponoldsterswho have
passed the comeback ago is ono of
the most desplclblo bits of pirating,

Feoplo st111 have heart strings.
They may not gUe for 'this or
that, but when a real neednrl&cs,
they will glvo until . It hurts.
When lirst reports of the Ohio
"valley flood enme over wires
nnd a small quota was fixed for
the county, It appeared that
even thai amount would bo' dif-
ficult to raise. However, with
newb of the mounting disaster
dud. human suffering, people
openedup their pursesand gave
liberally. By tho end of the week,
Howard county people had con-
tributed nn amount- unofficially
cxtliuated to bo In excess 'of ?1,--
ooo.

uoio uruiow. who maintains a
residencehero, was alleged by his
menus to nave spent as lone u
30. minutes hereori a "visit" one
day last Meek. Hustcr Grlssam set
a now record for courage or em
barrassment when ho was. forced
by friends to cart his bride down
Third street 'one night last week.
only to he picked up by a police
man Tor nis troume. joe Faucett,
justice-- or nad to draw a
oncc-marrlc-d couple for his first
marriage ceremony, thus making
him the only one greatly ill at
case.

san Angeio singers staged a
great performance before an ap
preciative audience, which was
noticeablydevoid of youthful heck
lers. And that's something, for
vounesters have a shameful rerv

II ord here of marring performances.
Monday evening Snyderbrings a
troupe here for another of the free
community entertainment sories.
Judging from some of the acts
Snyder artists staged on the first
of tho programs here, tho show
will' be plenty good.

TEMPLE, Jan. 30 UPh--L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of
public Instruction, was released
from a hospital here today fully re
covered from Injuries suffered in
an automobileaccident January 21.
Accompanied by his wife, he re
turned to Austin.

KNOX HATS

CrippleHeld
In Sliootiiis;

'.w
Deputy Killc.1, U, S. Offi.

ccr WoundedIn Okla.
Gun Battle

HOTXENVILLEj Okla.. Jan. SO

W A crippled youth who aid ne
was nn expert marksman was held
for questioninghere tonight In the
fatal thootlng of an Ada deputy
and tho wounding of a deputy U.
S. marshal.

Captured without resistance on
a hllltop'near Strlngtowri not far
from a bullet-rlddlc-d automobile
the youth told fcherlff Tom Kilmer
of Atoka county he was JackScott,
17, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho b'jllct-scarrc- d car was tak
en to Ada, and when a crowd of
ctulous gathered. Sheriff Clydi
Kizer and Police Chief Roy Keller
both, of Ada, brought the youth
hero.

Alvls Joncf, Ada doputy sheriff
was killed und Allen Stanfleld
Deputy U. S. marshal,was.wound
ed In an exchangeof shots at Ada
last night after they attempted to
question K suspect In a McAlester
holdup.

Officer Tom Hclaman of McAIes
tcr was wounded shortly after trrn held up a. drug atoro there.

"r wanted eomo excitement," of-
ficers here quoted the youth ar
saying. "I took my mother to an
Eastern; Star meeting in St. Louis
and after I left her thero I Jus
kept on driving."

Asked by Holdenville officers 1"
he had robbed the McAlestor drun
store, tre youth smiled wryly and
said, "I'm arrald o."

"I don't know why I did It ." Kil
mer quoted tho prisoner as saying.
"I never had been In trouble be
foro In my life," tho boy said.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big, Spring Hospital

J. It. Anderson, cmployo of the
Tribal tjll company, was In the
hospital Saturday for treatment

Mrj. H. H. Tanner of Coahoma
underwent a tonsillectomy Satur
day morning.

L. A. Cavcndcrof Monahanswas
In the hospital for treatment of
hla eyes.

Mack Newton of Knott route
waa operated Saturday for appen
dicitis. . Mr. Newton is connected
with the Guitar Gin company.

Sylvia Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, T. Low pj Hobbs, N. M.,
continues critically 111.

GIRL IS CHARGED

Held After Attcmnt To
Take Mother's Life

BOSTON, Jan. 30 OP1 A charge
of attempted murder tonight faced

Frances Flnkle as the
aftermath of what Police Inspec-
tor Harry Pierce declared was her
unsuccessful effort "to end her
mother's suffering, then commit
suicide."

Both tho mother, Mrs. Sarah
Flnkle, and the daughter were re-
covering tonight In different hos-
pitals from the effects of similar
dosci of a narcotic. The mother
haa been HI for severalyears.

i
Four TeamsIn Round

Robin Cage Scries
COURTNEY, Jan. 30 Final

tgame In a round robin basketball
series for girls will be played here
Tuesday night, February 2.

H3enIors girls' teams from Court-
ney, Klondike, Brown, and GMer
are participating in the roundTof
games,

t
- Taylor's Blectrlo Shop have the.
new uenerai refrigerators
adv.

NEW YORK
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?S"THEDEVASTATING.
EFFECT
in' the tilt of the' flattering
brim 7.50 to 12.75

Albert M. FisherCo.

TERRACING WORK IN
COUNTY SPEEDED UP

An exchangeof gradershas ma
terially speeded up the torraclnu
work In northern Howard county,
u. i". urirrin. county agent, said
Saturday.

Tho small blade being Used tr.
tho .T.Uther area has beenswapped
witu one on n road Job In tho
southern part of the county, Ihm
enabling tho terracing crow to
turn out moro terrace feet ncr dav.

Saturday one tractor and
were en tho S. L. Lockifart farm

just norm or uuncr and' the oth--
cr crew was on tho O. L. Brawn
farm, operated by W. R. Wilt. lr.- -. . .. ,

lorwiwceicrn Howard county. The
first crow will go next to the Vin-
cent area while tho second wll
veer to Soashand VealmoOr.

Terracing may continue for a
mCnth and a half yet, said theagent. ,

SNYDER WILL SEND
ENTERTAINERS HERE

MONDAY EVENING
Snyder amateur entertainers, un

der tho direction of Frank Farmer,
Scurry county superintendent,will
oo presentedin another of the free
community entertainmentsMonday
at 730 p. m. In the municipal

Featured on the nrocram Will h
little Miss Mary Ellen Brown acro-
batic dancer,- who proved tho most
popular of the performers on the
first of the free entertainment sc
ries nero Nov. 10. She won manv
roundsof applausefor her. rcmhrk-abl- e

exploits. f
Farmer Informed the committee

In chargo of the affair that a well
balancedprogram would be offer-
ed.

Flood Relief Fund --

May Go Over $1,000
Boosting of the Howard county

Red Cross . flood relief fund over
mo $1,000 mark may bo accomplish
ed tnis ovenlng at 8:30 o'clock
when a benefit show will be given
at" the R. and R. Rltx. .

Entire proceedsof tho. show will
go to me iiood relief fund, emnloves
having donatedthe time nnd J. Y.
uodd, tneatre manager,the use of
the theatre.

Shlno Philips, chairman of tho
Howard county chapter, Saturday
said he was encouraged by tho
responseof the people to appeals
tor xunds with which to relieve suf-
fering In the flood area.

School children aro rallying to
tho cause,he asserted,pointing out
that In Coahoma alono the student
contribution amountedto $17.81.

Efforts will bo madeto close the
campaignhere this week.

1 i
TWO KILLED

RICHMOND. Tex.. Jan. 30 UP
Otto Rlchter and Charlie Wieder--
Kenr, or Tavener, each about 20,
were killed tonight when they were
nit Dy a car driven by.-B- . F.
irsocius) Bryan, star freshman ath-
lete of the University of Texas.

uenerai rjecirics new
iow price. Taylor's Electric Shop

dv.
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SANTA FE TO OPEN

Even' Hfrmard

NEW LINE MONDAY
CHICAGO, Jan. 30 (VP The'l

Santa Fe railroad announcedtoday
service would bo inaugurated Mon-
day over Its 112-ml- lo lino
Las Animas, Colo., and Boise City,
Okla. The road termed It-t- "only
railway constructiontf consequence
In the United States last year."

The Inaugurationwill be celebrat
ed at Amarlllo, Texas, Monday with
a meeting of Colorado, Texas, New
Mexico, and Oklahomachambersof
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SweetwaterDistrict Rally Guests
In SessionHere Are Entertained

BanquetHonors 175 Visitors From 13
t

. In Methodist District; Meetings To
Be ResumedEarly Today

""Special feature of the SweetwaterDistrict Rally of the Methodist
youngpeople In session hero today was the banquetheld In tho First
Methodist parlors.Saturday evening.

In keeping with tho general theme of the rally, "Shipmateswth
Christ." the banouct wna carried im "Vnvnnlntr On thn Shin nf TT!nWVi

Robert Halley of Colorado was 'seacaptain L. B. dough, 'first mate,'
led the El out) In Sonera nnd Rev. Sam If- - Ynimo nrnalHInir Wr nf thn
QTsEIrct, was 'special passengerand gavo tho vesper thought. Mem
bers of the Intermediatedepartmentwere the "Ucck hands'who enter-
tained tho group with tumbling features. "My Last Will and Testa
ment On a Sinking Ship" was the

RETURNS HERE
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1936 Hyperion Cfab again
bring MIm Keljn Oppen-hcMner

otJDaHa to'tfils city for.
a. review of "HonoUrablo Es-
tate" slated at 8 o'clock Tues-
day evening In the Settles Ho-
le! ballroom.

Agent Demonstrates
Making Of Feather
Comforts Here
"Miss Emma Gunter, Mitchell

county homo demonstration agent,
was In charge of a special meeting!
in mo offices or the Howard coun-
ty agent. Mirs Lora Farnsworth,
Friday afternoon andconducteda
demonstratei on maHng feather
icmk'rta wlHi representatives of
Hownrtl county clubs and out-of- -
the-coun-ty Visitors attendA,?.

Present were Mrs. W. J. Jack--
sorUMrs. lyJny4pndMx5,ps--(

lel of. qoahoma; Mrs. K,
G. Elulocit and Mrs. J. E. Rowo
of Croroet; Mrs. V. J. Whltn of
Over! on; Mrs. Ernest Hull of Cen
ter Point, Mrs. M. L. Hamlin cf
Lather. Mrs1. Carl McKco of Veal-moo- r,

Mrs. W. C. Rogersof R-B-

Mrs. A J. Stalling of Lomax, Mrs
Albert Hoherts of Chalk, Mrs. J.
XV. Phllllpi, Jr, of Knott, Mrs
Charlie Crclghton, Mrs. Cleatus
Longley, Mis Ray Smith and Mrs.
Wiilard Smith of Falrvlew; Mrs.
Jack McKlnnon of Elbow, Miss
Famsworth, Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs.
J. P. Dpdge and Mrs. B. B. Fox of
Big Spring.
"Out of the county visitors wero

Mrs. W, J. Jenkins of Colorado,
Mrs. Luia Hollingsorlh, Midland
county home demonstrationagent,
Mt s. J?M, Farnsworth and Mrs.
James V. Stoball of San'Angelo.

t
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moss have

returned" from a week's visit In
Tyler and Troupe. They made the
trip by automobile.

d

The Big SpringDaily Herald
SECOND SECTION

Towns

topic of a humorousItalk given bv
vv. C Gallcmorc, who Is a student
In McMurry college in Abilene,

175 Attend
Places were laid for 175 'young

people who registeredSaturday af
ternoon from Sweetwater.Snydor.
Loralne, Colorado, Wcstbrook, Coa
homa, Midland, Garden City, Spar--
enburg, AcKerly,Stanton,Dunn and
Big Spring.

Continuing the theme this morn
ing the following schedule has been
arranged for the day:

7.30-8-0- 0 Morning Watch, "Set-
ting Sail,'' Raymond Brazcll, Ros--
coe.

8:00-8:3-0 Reports by Unions.
8:30-0:3- 0 Committee Meetings,
9.45-11:0- 0 Sunday School Les

son, PascalBuckner, BigSpring.
11:00-12.0- 0 Church Hour. Rev.

C. A. Blckley Speakingon "Voyag-
ing .With Christ."
12:30 Luncheon In Church Par
lors.

l',30-2:1-5 Business Meeting.
2:15-3:0-0 Consecration Service.

Ralph Nance, McMurry Colleg.
ADiiene.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS '

t Monday
FIRST - METHODIST Women's

Missionary Society meeting at
2:30 o'clock in the church for
businesssession. All membersare
urged to attend.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxlll
ary meetingat 3:30 o'clock In the
Parish House. Program to Include
study taken from book, "Missions
In This Age," written by Chinese
student,.Francis C. M. Wei.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary
meeting 3 o'clock for Bible study
witn Mrs. D. A. Koons in charge.

EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
Women'sMissionaryUnion mect:
Mg in circles. Molly Phillips, 3
o'clock In church building; Imo--
geno Garnctt, 3 o'clock with Mrs.
L S. Patterson.Others unreport-
ed.

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mission
ary Union. Meeting In circles.
Mary Willis, 2:30 o'clock, with
Mrs. C. S. Holmes: Christine Cof-
fee, 3 o'clock, with Mrs. C W.
Norman. Mrs. E. B.' Kimberlln,
leader; Florence Day, 3 o'clock,
with Mrs. D. C. Maupln, to study
"Life of Dr. Lockett"; Central
Circle, 3 o'clock, In the church,
to study "Things We Should
Know"; Lucille Reagan, 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. Ira M. Powell,

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of First
Christian church, meeting 3
o'clock In general session at the
church. .'

. 1

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee Is HI at
her homo of MacFehrehSlope In
EdwardsHeights.

Better!"
Could any word be more welcome? Could any

word hold so muchpromise, signal the end of so much
worry ... or honor your doctormore?

This is a tribute to your doctor, to hig triumphs
over colds andhis glorious victories over typhoid and
pneumonia andall the other ills that oncewere almost
alwaysfatal.

Believe in your doctor. And when he suggestsor
jweacribes something, do justice to your faith in him.
Get it from a pharmacyyou know you caii trust

aiHjsi-sjffl-
ps

TalentedCastAndDirectorOf "Turn To TheRigif"
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Bapt.Parents
Are Honored
With Banquet

Officers Of Junior "De--

partnicnt Entertain
At Church

Complimenting the parents of
junior department membersof tho
First BaptlstCburch,officers and
teachers of "That group were hos
tessesfor a banquet In the church
parlors Friday evening..

More than 77 mothers, fathers,
teachers and special guests were
serveddinner at tho affair that was
given primarily as a er

for the two groups and to thereby
foster tetter

Guests were, received by Mrs
Delia K. Agncll, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
B. Harrison und James Cromwell
and weie afterwards ushered into
the banquet room where tables
laid to represent the Valentine
seasonmadea beautiful setting for
the Impressive program. The ta-
bles were centered with lines of
burning red tapers and tho sliver
holders wcro bankedwith shredded
red cellophano intermingled with
sprays of English Ivy. Guestr
found their places by means of
heart shapedplace cards.

Program
Oponlng the program were Mrs.

R. Homer McNew and Ira M. Pow-
ell who sang the Junior depart-
ment's them song as a duet. They
were accompaniedby Mrs.. Powell
Hrt the piano. George antry, gen-jet-

auperlntendent, then)? Intro-uie- d

Mrs. F, F, Gary, wtio has
sTtSkl an 11 . flnl Al nf JsvP Ika

Jrfalor dtpartment for 2& years.
'Jtrs. Gary gave an Inspiring talk
,cm me worn being aono ny we
youngsters and what the officers

Bd teacherslioptd to do for them.
Mis. W. C. Blankenshlp respond-
ed In behalf of the parents and ex
pressed their appreciation for the
splendid work of tho department
heads In guiding their chlldren'r
work In the Sunday school.

Rev. R. E. Day spoko on tho
junior's work In the church and
how their now and In
the future would be-- an asset In
church work.

Officers
Mrs. Qary then Introduced her

corps of otflcers who Include Mrs.
H. C. Burma,
Htm. K. Homer McNew, musical
director; and Miss Lillian Hurt,
pianist, and Mr. and Mrs. Joo B,
Harrison, Mrsv Walter R. Douglass,
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M. SANDERS

Mrs. Llbby Layne, Mrs. C. C. Cof
fee, Mrs. J, A Boykln, Mrs. .Roy
uorncuson, Mrs. ur.anes bumvon
Mrs. C. K. Divings, Mrs. Delia IC
Agnell, Mrs. Ida Gentry and James
Cromwell, teachers.

As a closing number the entire
assembly sang" tho song written
for this department several years
ago by Jimmy Wlllson cntitled
"Wo Are Juniors." Mr. ""Wlllson
wroto tho words and muslo for
tho soni; during the four years hq
was a teacher In the Sundayschool

Special guests were' RovTitid
Mis. R. E. Day, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gentry, and Mr, and Mrs.
Ira M. PowelL

PartsFor Sub-De-b

Play Distributed
Among Members y

Parts for the play, "Perils of
Pauline" were distributed to mem
bers of the Sub-De-b Club when
thoy met at the home of Miss
Mary Louise Wood Saturday aft
ernoon.

Rehearsals will begin soon for
the hilarious comdy that will be
given to enlarge the club funds.

Announcementwas made that
Sub-De- will usher at the audi-
torium Wednesdayevening when
"Turn to the Right" is slated far

Refreshments were served to
Miss Nancy Philips, Miss Mary
Louise Wood, Miss Don Hutto,
Miss Dorothy Ray Wilkinson, Miss
Nina RoseWebb, Miss Ines Knaus,
Miss Emily Stalcup, Miss Camllle
Koberg, Miss Bobby Gordon, Miss
Jane Leo Hannah, Miss Evelyn
Clements, Miss Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,MUs Margarita Reed and
Miss Mary Vance Keneaster.

Bickley Does Work For
ConferenceDuring Week

Rev. O. A.' Blckley has returned
from a week spent In Merkel, Spur,
Sweetwater, Lubbock and Plain--

view where he has been
mission institutes for thenorthwest
Texas Methodist Conference. As
missions secretary of the confer
ence he Is obliged to contact groups
In each of the nine districts. This
week he will work in Dalhart, Can
yon, Clarendon and Vernon

FRANCES STAMPER
(Bradshaw Photo)
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HERMAN FUHRER

LargeCrowd
Is Expected

For Review
,l.IIW.l.. LI

Critic's Popularity And
Interest In Subject

To Attract Many

Popularity of tho reviewers and
Interest in her subject matter are
rafyected to prove a combination
attracting a largo crowd atthe Set-
tles' hotel Tuesday cvenlnc. when
Miss Evolyn Oppenhclmcrof Dal
las gives a criticism of Vera Brit
tain's "Honourable Estate." The
program; scheduled to start at 8
o'clock, is under auspices of the
1030 Hyperion club, which present-
ed Miss OppenhclmcrIn a review
last fair.

"Honourable Estat6,k a potent
story of social changesin tho last
40 years, as revealed through the
experiences 'of married life, is one
primarily of Interest to adults, The
evening hour was selectedby the
Hyperion club for the convenience
of men who wish to hear Miss Op--
pentreimer.

The novel is a companion piece
to Miss Brlttaln's famed autobio-
graphy, Testamentof Youth." It
treats of the transitions of the pe
riod from 1890 to 1830. Thesetransi-
tions are dealt with through the
story of three marriages and'one
love affair without benefit of cler
gy The British author seeks to
give dramatlo life to the struggles,
aouois, rears, misgivings ana ex-
perimentsof men and women pass
ing through a period of rapid and
momentous changein mannersand
morals that period preceding,dur-
ing and following the World war.
Particularly is emphasized the part
women haveplayed In the changing
scene. Hiss Brlttaln's title refers
not only to "holy matrimony." but
also to the changing status of wo
men, and to the spiritual dignity
achieved through suffering and ex-
perience. ,

Many who heard Miss Oppen--

heimer in her earlier appearance
here, when she reviewed Sackvllle-Wesfs,"S-t.

Joan of Arc," are look-In- g

forward to her interpretation
of the Brittaln work. Miss Oppen-heim-er

a professional reviewer of
uauas, nas made many appear
ances throughout the state and
the mid-wes- t. She holds a Ph. D.
degree and hasserved as literary
cruio xor major daily newspapers,

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cobb, who
are residing on a ranch near Tem-
pi, arrived la Big Spring JTrlAay
nlgbt to spend sevsial days hers.

b'JS.RAY LAWRENCE
(Bradshaw Photo)

CHARLES BUS8EY
, (BrseMww Photo)

PolitenessIs

MainstayOf
Diners-- Out

Elbow Resting Decidedly
. . Out As SubstituteFor

The Spinal Column
The art of dtnlnsr has a

number of ffno points you really
ought to clear up bcfoio you'ro in-

vited out again.
That elbows-on-th-s table busi

ness, for instance should It or
shouldn't It bo done7 And what
about cutting salad with a knife?
Or eating bacon with your fingersT

There are numerous ettquetto
mlnutlne that we nil check men-tall-y

every tlmo wo set foot in our
friends' dining-roo- But somo-ho-

they nlwaya manage to slip
our minds afterwards until the
next tlmo we dlno out.

Watch Your Elbows
About the elbows. . . . Tou may

put them on tho table for a mo
ment or so If you'ro leaning for-
ward to speak to fcomcono. But
don't uso them as a substltuto for
vour spinal column1. Tho mlnuto
you discover you ve a permanent
loll it's time to call a halt.

Although It's permissible to cut
your saladwith a knlfo If there's
something in It (hat cant bo cut
with a fork be cateful to chooso

sllvcr-blade-d knife. (Ncer Use
a stcel-blade- u steak knlfo.)

Now about fingers Instead of
forks. Your first concern is not to
get your hands greasy or dirty
For that reasonyou'll hnvo to uso
a fork most of tho time. Olives,
most""canapes, and crisply fried
bacon, however, may rearly always
bo picked up In your fingers.
Just uso your common sense, And
as a double-chec- k watch your
hostess--If you can.

Don't Comment On Food --

Walt until your hostess starts
eating before you do. As the vari-
ous dishes ure passed unless
thcro aro bo many you can't nam-pl- o

them all ypu should take a
bit of each. You don't haye to cat
everything on your plate, If you
lon't like what you have just sam

ple it and let It alone without
any comment.

In deciding what silver to pick
up next remember the.old rule
about beginning outside and, work
ing In toward the plate.

Sharp-blade-d knives are meant
for cutting so don't spreadcheese
with them. And when you put
your knife back on your plate
turn the sharp edge inward. If
you're finished and your plate It
about to be removed nut your
knife and fork together far
enoughfrom the edge of your plate
so they can't slide off.

And (faux pas of all faux pas)
never leave your spoon in your
coffeo cup.

SpecialMeeting Of
VFW Auxiliary Is
Called For Today

A special meetingof the auxiliary
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars
nas been called for 4 o'clock this
afternoon by Mrs, L. L. Gulley,
president, when Mrs. Helen Krue--
ger of Galveston, state president,
win ds present lor the business
ston.

The meeting U fo be held In the
No, 1 clubroom on the messanlne
floor of the Settles.Dinner will be
served for those atte&diiur at
o'clock at the hetelj

JOE PICKLE

SpecialSets

Constructed
I

ForClubShow
Attractivo Scenery Adds

BeautyTo StagePlay,
rTxirn To TIio Right'

Special sets are being built for
tho stago productionof "Turn to
the Right" slated to be stagedat
8 o'clock Wednesday evening In
the Municipal Auditorium under
the sponsorshipof the St. Cecilia
Dramatlo Club with a cast of 14
home talent players.

Exterior seta for the second and
third acts are especially beauUtul
showing parts of a peachorchard
In bloom, shrubberyand the coun-
try surroundlnit a quaint country
homo around which the action of
the ulay. that was unanimously
chosen by club membersfor their
first offering, is centered.

In this cast havebeenassembled
some of the best local material
ever to be presented In home tal
ent shows, and the director, Ray
Simmons, Is enthustastloIn praise
of Ui3 work done by the majority
of tho group, With tho exception
of several, tho playershavehad no
stage experience a'hd consequently
their good work shows more dis
tinctly. Wjr;" .4,jim

Aiou th6 car -
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Who plays a

loiding character role, recountsan
intcrccttng experience In tho first
days of her stage work. Whllo a
freshman at DcnisonUniversity In
Ohio, the university players wore
working on "As You Llko It" and
everything was letter perfect un
til tho nlcht before tho show when
tho leading lady was stricken ill
and Mrs. Lawrencewas selected to
replace her. She memorized the
entire leading part of tlva show
and tho curtains wept up on sched
uled time. In Now Iberia, La,
when Edntund Carew was casting
for "Evangeline" In which Dolores
Del Rio starred, Mrs. Lawrenco
was visiting thero ar.d was chosen
for a bit part In tho movie pro-
duction. Her work in local stago
entertainments has always re
ceived much praise and sheis ex-
pected to top previous perfornv
anres In her forthcoming role as
an elderly woman and slio will
wear a dressing sack and apron
more than fifty years old that be
longed to her grandmothar,

Cliailes Hurdlcston who with
Chailrs (Hooklo) Busscy plays a
characterpart has liad several
years professional cxperienoo , on
Fort Worth stagesand also as cn
tcrtalnor In night club floor shows
and minstrel work, Busscy Is
calleda "natural" for his role and
accordingto Simmons Is outstand
ing in tho part. Tommy Itecvcj
plays a rural comedy part similar
to the one for which he was select-
ed to play In the 1030 senior play.

Remarkable signs of ability for
dramatlo acting aro shown in tho
work of Jack Hodges who Is cast
In the leading romantic as well as
dramatic part. His many lines are

Skirts of the latest creationsfor
spring wll reach a new high, ac
cording to Mrs. R. C. Fyeatt and
Mrs. Albert 11, Fisher, who have
recently returned from a buying
trip ipr juoeri m. lrisner company
In Los Angeles where they viewed
a fashion showing in the Blltmore
Bowl last week. Gowns designed for
actressesIn pictures not yet releas
ed were shown along with others
designedfor the approachingsea-
son.

Eighteen film designers repre
sented the09 costumes presented
and while the variety in these was
great, certain themes and tenden-
cies were recurrent. Skirts for day
time weredecidedly shorter,usually
appearingabout 10 inches from the
floor. Fitted coats for both day and
evening appearedageingand again,
shorter In front with back fullness
and a decided dip to the back, fre-
quently borderedwith fur ranging
from a brief four or five inches in
front and possibly 12 In the back
to approximately knee length In
front, and Just clearing the floor
la back; on some evening coats.

eves were almost lnvarieMy
short and full at the top, but en4--
Ing ! Uffct Wurfe or cut lu at tfcej

PRICE FIVE CENT

Women'sWork
In Business

WorldTopic
Mi8 Hntcbctt And Mrs,

EubankArc Speakers
At Sorority Meet

'"Women's Vocational and. Legal
Status" was tho topic of tho Ep-Btl- on

Sigma Alpha meeting-- at tno
homo of Miss Roberta Gay Friday
evening when Miss Edith Hfttchctt
and Mrs K A. Kjtank read and
discussed papers on this subject.

EnlarUnc ucon the . vocational
I advancementof women duilng tho
past fifty years. MUs Hatchett re
minded th--) members of the

step of advancement
made by the supposedly weaker
sex. Sho also stated that In (ha
earner days women had no place
In the business or professional
world but by forceful action and
determinationhave gradually conio
to toko a place by the man In
business and professional activi
ties.

Mr Eubank centered-- her aV
dressaround the property rights e
women and gave many Intereatissl
points. Following the program
members held a round table dk
cusslon.

Roll call was answered by r
counting some notable achieves
ments of women prominent lo'ts
world's news. J

Presentwere Miss Hatchett. MM
Eubank, Mlsi Grty, Mrs. W,!
McAdams, Mrs. Thomas J, CoffS,
Mrs. Lavonla Patrick, Mtea Audrey

miss Mildred cream a
Mis Mary Burns.

1 J
Stnnton Sock Supper'
Net$ $25.67Profit .

For Athletic Fund , ,

BTANTON A "sock iuMr.v
sponsored by the seventhgradean I

with Principal Irvln Cheatham !

the grammar school In chanre wd
held at the school auditorium Fri
day night, clearing a profit of
12507. Proceedswill go to purchask
of basketballsuits for boys and of
iqois ror .snop work.

The 39 "socks" wore auctioned
off by Principal Bryan Henderson
and William Kelly of the hlsjb.
school faculty and by Dr. P. X.
Brlstow.

Awards were made at tho end eXl
the affair.

spoluiEuvv clLand .stago"aTiloarance
is splendid. Lawrence Liberty Is
showing well as tho Juvonllo heavy
and q, M. Games, portraying the
dctcctlvo Is well suited for his se-

lection nnd has unusual qualifica-
tions for the speakingstage.

Joo Plcklo's fltst stage work hi I

receiving much praise In his ren-
dition of Deacon Tillingcr, a diffi
cult character part of an elderly
man, His lines aro well spoken
and appears well on tho stage.
Herman Fuhrer Is filling a part
for which ho is well suited, that C

a Jewish pawnbroker, Simmons
said. Fuhrer filled tho role better
than could a number of acton
from tho legitimate stage.

Expectedto bo a big hit Is Miss
Don Hutto whose comedy part la
one filled with amuslmr dlnlOfrue
and Miss Clarlnda Mary Sander,
playing Betty Bascom, has do--
vcloped into a pleasing actress
while Miss Frances Stamper Is do
ing wen in a leading rolo opposite
jacic iiouges.

Robert Utley, although nlayin
only a bit part, hns contributed
much work In designing and com--l
pictca porters for advertising.

Ticket Sales
Tickets for the showare gclng at

a rapia paco, accordingto those in
charge of sales. Members of the
sponsoringclub, St. Mary's Auxil-
iary members and the Sub-pe-ej

Club aro selling ducats that may
also bo had by calling fat Rlx Furn-
iture Company, ticket headquar-
ters. Prices have been set at Socj
for students, 6O0 general admis
sion, and 73a for thoo with r
erved seats.

Tho show time runs two hours
and 15 minutes with nromnt cur

1 tain..

bottom.Necklinesshowed more
dency toward low types for daj
time, and evening deco)eteswet
frequently open, some miUxHp
backless and cut to ths waisUtatt
In front, with soft draaee thj
tnf1K ' a

" Star's CestucaeaMm 1

Back fullness was Important at
out day and evening skirts. TM

Far East influence appeared --

peatedly. Striking were the oos
tumes designed for Kay FratMsa
and Marlene Dietrich ht their rev
cently completed picture.

Peasantry trends were also nov
ea in several of the picture eos
lumes. These were assembledof
full pleated skirts with hob-o-
Jacketslavishly embroldeied wont
over white satin Mouses. ,

To accurately describe the beaavty of the show and the cloth
would be ImpoeelWe, according U
the women. The vtemour and th
lavlshnessexiwete of the stui
clothes wc by no means suiasioa.
laauain? ine rMMer, oC fabrics m
metallio hrocasVes. stowas Miirat
of Mtft$e head. aisSjus Imported'
pnai wssiisja fftsji the finest
malMis a welt es l- -n fur un)
hi Wraps and. tismiili g derails. "

Skirts To ReachNew High During
SpringAccording To CoastShow
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ANNOUNCING . . .,
theAppointmentof

Walker's Wrecking Co.
i DealerAgency for theNew

WILLYS
"The SurpriseCdrof theYear"

HALF
- theGas

TWICE

the Smartness

Phone

r

.(

All worthwhile featares aH-ste- cl top
body roomy Interiors large taggago space-batte- ry

under hood high velocity carbaretor
syncro-mes-h transmission PLUS aarivaled
beauty unmatchedeconomy price.
Owners report up to 35 miles gaHoa of gaso-
line featseverbeforeaccomplished by a fall-si- ze

car.

Come In See It Today! Phone 474 For Demonstration
Extra largebrakes,providing unusually large braking surface per pound of car
weight safety glassall-arou-nd --rIow centerof gravity fenderlights for bet-
ter vision highly respoasivoperformance.

Walker'sWrecking Co.
474

vf&

the aad

and aadlow
per

A

aad

WILLYS SALES & SERVICE

A.P. BUREAU

DAILY FOR

1100 E. 3rd

FOR

And
' fy Mm Sissy

The public now may wltpcss a
resurrection conductedby Heskelh
Pearson.Tha subject Is Thomas
Paine, a gentleman Mr. Pearson
credits with nearly miraculous po-
tency and prescience Tho title ot
tho book In which Paine returns
to Us almost In the flesh la "Tom
Paine: Friend of Mankind."

Mr. PearsonIs a msn of enthusi-
asms, as readersof his recent "Gil-
bert and Sullivan" already know.
He has been so carried away with
Paine that he all but credits him
with winning tho American Revo
lution single-hande-d; later exploits
almost as marvelous are recounted
with the sameeagerness,and gen
erous unbalance..

Nobody ' would deny that the
pamphleteerwho produced "Com
mon Sense" and the numerous
broadsidescalled "The Crista" had
a lot to do with crystallising Amer-
ican patriotism. Paine had the sift
of the Journalist in those matters

he was always ready with a col.
umn or two of print at the psycho-
logical moment.He did not sell his
abilities, and as a result was poor
most oi tne time.

But it reaulres a man of un
usual alngle-mlndednc-ss to insist
that "the War ot Independencewas
fought as a direct result of his
pamphlet 'Common Sense," or to
announceas a serious opinion that
the same war was won with the
pen of Paine and the sword of
Washington th that order). One
need read very little history to
realize that there would havebeen
a revolution without Paln, and
that, however helpful Palne'a pen
was. It killed few Britishers.

This is not said In disparagement
of Paine. He was a remarkable
thinker, obviously far ahead of his
time. When he wrote In the service
of the American causehe sounded
rather like the paid propagandists
In our late war. But he wrote more
soundly on religious, financial and
social questions,and he was a me
chanic and inventor of ability. He
was always In hot water, which Is
a testimony to his courage If not
to his common sense.He refused
payment for political writing when
he wrote this, of course, seems a
little less heroic when after a few
years we find him petitioning pay
ment from congress lor services
rendered.

Just the same, he was a great
man one with the courage neces-
sary to die in his belief. They call-
ed htman --Infidel," but they knew
he was a doughty one.

Tom Paine: Friend of Man
kind," by Hesketh Pearson (Har-
pers). .

David Merkln has returned from
Dallas and Fort Worth, where he
went on a buying tour for his store.
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WASHINGTON

1937 in Washington

(AstQctattdPrutPM$lt)

Most Americansrely on The AssociatedPressfor Washington news.They; paa
iL!. ..Hn1.. f .a1SmV.1a anrl niutirrdtA infnt-fno- f tnn in 1Q37 nwaitcj"COUnt UU LUIS ftUJJJJlV ML 16USUII. WIU OWUiW!.. ouut.uc.uuu u . Uuv. .
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1. The AP. tradition demandscompletefacts,and that goesfor. . ' i .

Washingtonas for any spot on earth.
,. jiVThe A.P. has the largest stall of news men in the capital,
l;j trained to hunt facts on awide front, to cover every angleof , . ,

i'every story.
'3 Years of reporting Washington news has given this staff a

"background of experience,andhastaught them that guessing . V?w-i- s

not reporting.

If37 wjll be anotherbig year in Washington.The AssociatedPresswill cover.
Wadhingtoa a 1937 as it has in the past completely and reliably. l

iDit AssociatedPressReportsthe News of

! -
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Reading
Writing
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DaintyFilet Edgings
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By rEGOT KOBEKTS
PatternNo. 6M

When you want to give some
thing that's personal, underthlngs
or handkerchiefs with handmade
lace always bring delight. If the
lace Is your own work. Here are
severalsimplepatterns that will be
charming when made up of very
fine mercerizedcrochet cotton. Or,
use cotton a llttlo heavier and
make lovely luncheon sets or pil
low case edgings.

On the other hand, If you're ea-

ger to help a well-dresse-d baby be-

come evenbetterdressed,maka his
(or her) underthlngs, dressesand
Sunday bibs more attractive with
a delicate filet edging like one of
these.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will
need. To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 606 and enclose 10 cents
In stamps or cola (coin preferred)
to cover service and postage.Ad
dress Big. Spring- Herald, Needle-
work Dept, 73 Fifth Avenue, New
York. N. T.

(Copyright 1987 NeedleworkFea
ture Service.)

Services
Churclies

Topics
CHRISTIAN SCIENCF. SERVICES

Room 1. Settles Hotel
"Love" is the subject of the les--

jon-scrm- which will bo read In
all Churchesof Chrlirt, Scientist on
Sunday, Jamiary 31.

The Golden Text Js: "The Lord
thy God In tfie midst of thro la
m'ghty he will, save, he will

over thee with Joy: he will
rest In his love, he will Joy over
thee with singing" (Zcpnanlan
3:17).

Amonc the citations which com'
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol- -

lowlne from tne urar "for i
know that my redeemerllvotn, and
that ho shall stand nt the latter
dnv unon the earth". (Job 1925)

The lesson-sermo- n memoes aiso
the followlnc na3sane from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence And "Health with Key to tho
Scrlpturcn" by Mary Baker Eddy,
"The wintry blasts ot earth may
uproot the flowers of affection, and
scatter them to the winds; but
this severanceof fleshly ties ecrvi
to unite tboncht more closely i

God, for Jxve rapports the stru
gllrg heart until It ceases to sign
over the world and begins to un
fold its wings for heaven" (page
57).

FIRST PBSSBYTERIAN
D. T. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. ni.
Morning worship 11. Sermon by

the pastor.
Kvenlnc; worship, 7:50. Review or

Mrs. Julia Lake Kcllcrsbcrgcfs
book, "Congo Crosses" will be giv-
en by Dr. McConnell. Tills review
Is sponsored by the young people
of the church. They most cordial
ly Invite everyone to attend this
service.

6:30 Young people'scouncil

J. Leslie Hall, concert organist,
will render an organ number at
the momlnc service. You . are
most cordially Invited to attend.
this nnd all other services of the
First Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Plner and
Mr. and Mrs. MUbure Barnett will
be hostsand hostesses.

ST. MARY'S KFISCOPAL
P. Walter IleackeH.Rector

Morning; prayer and sermonwill
be the order ot service Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock at St. Mary's
Episcopal church. Tha rector will
conduct theserviceand deUver the
sermon.

Church school will meet at 9:45
a, in. as usual.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
581 N. Gregg

T. IX. Graalmami,Ps4er
10 Sunday school.

sei-vlc- The topic of
the sermonwill bo "God's lavUlble
Army.' ,

All are cordially invited ta at-
tend our services.

Tho Ladles Aid will have their
businessmeeting next Vcdnesday

1 .;
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Mrs. Lyaa Xdwards who was
married last week Is tae for-
mer Miss Marsha WatHnf.
(Photo by Tharmaa).

at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Rv E. Day, Paster

9:30 a. m.. Sundayschool, Geo. H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.An-
them, "The Presenceot the Lord,"
choir. Sermon by the pastor.

0:15 p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Ladles' quartet, "Softly and Ten-

derly," Mrs. J. O. Brown, first so
prano; Miss Ruby Bell, tecend
soprano; Mrs. Ira M. Powell, first
nlto: Mrs. R. E. Blount, pecond
alto. Sermonby the pastor.

FIRST METHODIST4
Alonzo nickiey. Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. nr. Pascal
Buckner, superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 730 p.
m.

Morning subject: "Tho Voyage
of Life." Tho young people of tho
Sweetwaterdistrict, will bo wun us,
This Is a special messagefor the
young people. Special music by
the choir.

Evening subject: "Tho Marked
Man In, Big Spring." There will be.
n special song seryico led by Mr,
dough at tho evening hour.

The young people will meet in
their groups nt 6:30 p. m

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

Miss Viama Sanders
Weds Paul Jacoby
In Los Angeles

Friends of tho former Miss
Viama Sanders havereceivedword
of her marriage to Paul Jacobyof
Los Angeles, Calif, that took place
In that city oa January 26 In the
EI Ray hotel, where Mr. Jacoby Is
employed.

Mrs. Jacoby is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sandersof this
city 'and has madeher homo hero
a number of years. She completed
high school work la .2934. and prior
to her marriage was employed in
the offices of the Works Progress
Administration. She la a popular
member of the younger social set
and was prominently associated
with school activities.

The bridegroom, a cousinof Mrs.
Pete Sellers of this city, made his
home herea short while and during
that time was employed In the Set
tles and Crawford hotels. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ja-
coby who make their home In Lit
tle Rock, Ark. He moved from Big
Spring six months ago to accept
work at the Scharbaur hotel In
Midland and lately took the Los
Angeles position as desk clerk.

The couDle will make their home
in the El Rey hotel.

EveningBridge Clnb lies
Parly At SintptonHome

STANTON, Jan. 30 (Spt) s
tertalning for four tables ef TstMf
players,Mr, and Mrs. Ray Mm--) son
were noan to tne innrsaay jrve-nln-g

club at their horns "Mrs re-
cently.

Eight youngmarried cons took
part 'in the games.

At the closo of plsy a refresh-
ment course was served to Mr, and
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr, and Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, Mr, and Mrs. James
Jones, Mr. and . Mrs. Poe Wood
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jeaes,
Mr. aad Mrs. Bryan Hendersaa,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. aad
Mrs, George Bond, and tne
and hostess.

Mrs. Phillip Scott
ReviewsFarson's
Book At Meeting

STANTON. Jan.30 8U Mrs.
Phillip Scott reviewed "The Way of
l..v k.hhvb. j 0" -
rson, atameeting of the Stanton
Study club with Mrs. Dale Kelly
recently. Because of tho autobio
graphical nature of tho book, no
separate'discussion ot the author's
life was given.

Mrs. Rsy Simpson presentedthe
secretary's report and Mrs. Poe
Woodward, club president,

Light refreshments were served
at tho close of the meeting. .

Presentwere Mrs, Jim Tom. Mrs.
Ronald Tom, Mrs. Toad Houston,
Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs. Ray Simp
son, Mrs. Phil Berry, Miss Beryl
Tldwcll, Mrs. Lois Hatlewood, Mrs.
Woodward, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Arlo
Forrest Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs.

iMac Reed,Mrs. Ode Hazlcwood and
the hostess.

Mrs. N. L. RangeIs
HostessFor Sewing
Group At Her Home

STANTON. Jan. 80 (SdD Four--
teen membersot Stitch and Chat
ter club were present at the after
noon meeting for which Mrs. N.
L. Range was hostessat her home
recently.

QuestsengagedIn handwork and
plannedto make a friendship oullt.
each club member to bring a quilt
block to her hostessas the group
meets.

At tea time refreshments wi
served to Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Harry Halsllp, Mrs. Dick Houston,
Mrs. Claude Houston, Mrs. W. C
Glssener, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
Geo. Bullock, Mrs. Cullen Wilson.
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Arlo For
rest, Mrs. B. F. Smith. Miss Maude
Alexander, Mrs. Joe Hall, and the
hostess.

BIPPS TO MORTON

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlpns and
daughter, CoroIIno Mae, and Mrs.
A. M. Hipps left today for Morton
to vslt with Mrs. J. T. Howell,
mother of Mrs. JamesRlpps. She
and herdaughter will visit for sev-
eral weeks.

OAN POWEIX BETTER

Can Powell, one of Big Spring's
oldest pioneer residents, is some-
what Improved after an Illness of
several weeks. Powell sayshe In-
tendsto celebratehis Beth birthday
oa MarcB 4.

West Street

High School P-T-X

PlansCelebration
At TuesdayMeetjng

in. celebration, of tW isUtctW
birthday anniversary e tfce Na-
tional Parent-Teach-er Association,
members of the Scaler Hih
School I'--T. A. wlH meet S'3e o'
clock Tuesday atferneon In the
library of tho high school for spe-
cial services.

Reverend G. C Schurman,First
Christian minister, will be prin
cipal speakerof the sessionand is
lo use n his subject "Intcr-racl-al

Relationship."
At this tlmcthp life members .

will he honored,and. ihe usual
beautiful candle lighting cere
monies will be conducted by the
program qomtntttcc. There will
also be a birthday cake.end other
reirusnments .win do servoa by .
members oftho Home 'Economics
club. . '

-- , . t
Mrs. Robert Piner,
Mrs. V. Van Gie'son
Bridge High Scorers

Mrs. Robert T. Piner and Mrs.
V. Van Gleson scored high for the
guests an dmembers ofthe Infor
mal Bridge club when they were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
R. Homer McNew Friday after
noon.

In addition to Mrs. Plner other
guests and membersot the Infor--
Dallas, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
A. E, Service and Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher.

A dainty refreshment plate was
passedto the guests and Mrs. J.
D, Biles, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. '

Shine Philips, Mrs. J. B. Younff,
Mrs. V-- Van Oleson, Mrs. George
Wllke. and Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, t

Mrs. Philips will entertain on
February 13.

GIRL BORN
A daughter with thc same

birthday as President Kooscvclt
wast bom Saturday morning to Mr
and Mrs. Elmer O. Burchett, fclx
miles north of here on the Lamesa
road. The baby weighed 10
pounds.Mother and daughter wero
dolne well.

TAYLOr. "ALL RIGHT"
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 ;P

Robert Taylor, the film star, said
today a recent attack of Influenza
had left him choked up but he was
"all right" Taylor arrived from
Hollywood with Jean Harlow to
help with President Roosevelt's,
birthday ball.

Announcement
v. z

The new Carl Strom Home Appliance"'Store, 213

West ThirdStreet,will be open to patronson Moh- - '

day, February 1.

We areJiappy to announco that wo will be In a
position to servo you with tho following nationally
known home appliances: '1

Tho new 1937 FRIGIDAIRE with the famous
"Meter-Miser.

. The new 1937RCA RADIO.

The aew MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE, and the
CHAMBERS GAS RANGE, which actually
cooks with the gasturned off.

We havea complete line of models on display to
fit thereqalremeatandpurseof any patron.

A practicalandusefulfavor will begives to visi-- .
terecm earformal opening datesFriday, February5

aadSaturday,FebruaryG. We cordially Invite you
to drop fat.

Terms to suit your convenience." We carry our
own instrumentsof credits, which Is an additional
coaveakaceto oar patrons.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

213 Third HMM'ttS'
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Oil Field Communities
Th Kescky evening bridge

'Hb wu entertained by Miss
IMm Nelton at the home ot Mr.

Guestsattending were Miss
AqtttUl West, Mrs. Carl Black-
welder, and Mrs. D. C. Rogers,Mrs.
Mackwelder won high for guests
Mid Mrs. Toy Johnsonfor the club.
A salad course was served to the
following: Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
M. M. Ulrics. Mrs. Foy Johnson,
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Rodgers,
Mrs. Blackwelder and Miss West

The WednesdayEvening bridge
dub met In the home of Mrs. R.
Ik Carpenter In the Continental
eamp. All club dues for the day
were contributed to the Red Cross

sfiuou renci iuna. une taoie 01

im,f bingo was played with Mrs. Ira
t umuia ma Aira. ai, j. jtrorDes
winning pieces of pottery for high
rcore. Those enjoying brldgo were

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First St
JFmI Fbom M

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Monday
Be Sure To These Prices Good For

SaveonWards

;?wj
Unexpectsdsavings
SPRING designs.
NEW' colors. All
tubfast. All smart.
Lovely for worn
en's or children's

Spring SHEERS

cnVy--
. 25

Dotted Swiss perma-
nent finish organdyor
Fltxon.

xpwf nW"

Iell.

Mrs. Carl Blackwelder, Mrs. Rob-
ert Kncer, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Frank
Harmon. Mrs. Neely. Mrs. C E.
Chattlu, guetts, and these mem
bers: Mrs. R. G, Thompson, Mrs.
J. Gait, Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs. F.
Tate, Mrs. M. M. Illnes. Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Lloyd Surkhart Mrs.
Burl taper, Mrs P. V. Marian,
Mrs. J, IL Spratt Mrs. .Thompson
won high prlto and "slam" prize
went to Mrs. Cattln. Guest high
was won by Mrs. Blackwelder.
Congealed meat salad and Individ- -

ual cherry pies with whipped
cream and coffee were served by
the hostess.

Friends called one night this
week on Mr, and Mm. Earnest
Grlssom, recently married, and pre-
sented them with a gift, a tablo
lamp. Thoso In the partywere Mr.
and Mrs H. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs.
I. O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mr. und Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Mr.
ana Mrs. w. A. Majors, Mr. and
Mis. D. W. Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Kent and Chester Cluck. The
bride Is the former Edith Marie
Woods. Mr. Grlssom Is employed
by the Humble Oil & Refining
company.

The ParJMeacherassociation
held its first moating of the year
'xnuruay with theToUowlng pres
cnt: Mrs. O'Bar Smith, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. W. W. Williams, Mrs.
F. R. Barnctt, Ethclyn Edwards,

jfc jcS &iaiaiaiaiaBuBmh J 1Sssvla V 4V bbbbbh I

I

Printed Batistes!

15c

Dresses
Reduced to

Dresses
Reduced to

Dresses
Reduced to

Dresses
Reduced to

Spring COTTONS

onlW

Printed dlmlnlty. AU
NEW1 S6 Inches.

Montgomery Ward

Monday Special
NEW

SPRINGDRESSES

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95
$7.95

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
$6.95

TIw Season'sNewest iHdudtog the New Spring

Models For All Occasloas

For Monday Only

MERKIN'Q
35 Mate Street

Pfcee4S2
fL

yd.

19

Mrs. C B. Ramsey, Mrs. John A.
iBeMion, Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Mrs. M. O. Fbrbes, Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett, Mrs. D. 0. Rodger, Mrs.
J. I Patterson, Mrs. Brady Mix,
Mrs. I U Martin, Mrs. T. H.
Pierce. Mrs. FW Johnson'. Mrs. IL
I White, Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Bill Cdnger, Mrs,
Alfred Thlcmes, Nora K. White
and Miss Elolso Nelson. Tho next
meotlne will be held on thrt fourth
Wednesday In ycbruary, when a
combined social and business ses
slon Js planned.

Mrs Erie Congerot Sterling City
was a guest Monday night of nor
sister, Mrs. Charles Coulsou.

.Vera Harris, postmistress, has
directed the Red Cross campaign
for flood relief funds 'this week.
SJte 'reports a wonderful response,

, i

.Miss Alta Alston, student at
Texas Tech, will bo JtfJth her par
ents for a few days after complet-
ing examinationsfor th first sem
ester.

MIm Marie Anx ot Moshelm will
bo with Mr, arid Mrs. D. C. Rodg-cr-s

ot the Forsan school until
sptlng.

Mrs. Paul Miller and daughter of
Oklahoma City oro visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Penny--
baker and Mr. Mlllor's parents' In
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Miller.

Mlsa Hazel Bruco Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Distler. Miss Bruce
is from Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Loper of Big
Spring are week-en-d guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Loper.

Burl Loper recently attended n

i.

AFTER CINCINNATI'S GREAT FIRE
Twisted seI bd a hi smefc
stackwas 11 tht remained et
the shipping plant and ware
house of the Crossley Radio
Corporation, center ot a $2,
OOO.OOO.fire at Cincihhatl which
added 'to the woesof

citizens and business,
(AssociatedPressPhoto)
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banquet In Lubbock given by the
Continental company for deal-
ers showing the greatest business
percentagegain last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwelder
organized a choral club for the
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last week. The first
meeting of the It

for night In tho
music room ot tho school.

The Sew and Chat Sewing club
met with Mrs. Eob of

Shopp

j

V
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TOKYO. Jan. M
Ugakl, his efforts to
form a rahlnnl hltekad hv tho
army. Hlrohlto
today he was unable to form m.

and the

Aa rllrfl irehArfil officer Iftft
the palace, he'
denouncedthe army for Having
brought the nation to the cross-
roads ot fascism or
ism, ,

Ugakl, halted as one of Japan's
mast brilliant apol
ogized to the emperor for his life
long with the army and

ot his title of general "as an
of my sorrow and dis

at these

the sudden
In Japan's week-ol-d

crises might be to
or an

cabinet to purge tho army of
Its extremist elements.

sources
tha cmneror would give tho former

peddler a now mandate
to form a this tlmo as
a civilian.

Ilopo was for any

tho cAmp, Re
of pie and coffee were

nerved to Mrs. u. N. Brown, Mrs.
Earl Mrs. Ivy Shaw
Mrs. G. W. Payne,Mrs. Paul Shoe--
dy, Mrs. J. I. Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. Calvin Jonci, Mrs. John
Kubccka. The club will meet with
Mrs. Earl on
11.

fhn

Read carefully manyopportunities

stantialsavingsyou will find on page.
Vw-.-- n

The merchantsbelow cooperating this special

page appear TheDaily Herald eachSunday

Mondaybargain-hunter-s. will keep your

on this pageeachSunday.

Monday Special

Silk
Monday Special

They'reJNew Spring Sliades

RlRgless

For Only

49c
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community
organization

scheduled Tuesday

Thompson,

this

Positively

Unable Perfect
Cabinet

UfV-Kzush-

determined

Informed Emperor
gov-

ernment resigned

Imperial scathingly

constitutional

administrators,

association
dramatically announced resigna-
tion
expression
appointment conditions."

Informed quarters considered,
however, development

constitutional
preliminary

Ugakl's formation

Authoritative understood

vegetable
government,

abandoned

California Thursday,
freshments

Thompson,

McCaslIn,

Thompson February!

ers Guide
Shop EARLY! Monday Only!
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Hosiery

Monday

Japanese

sub--

Monday Special

36-Inc-h

BROWN DOMESTIC

insistA per yard

For Monday-
:

Orily!
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PAST LQ.O.F. GRAND
MASTER DEATH VKm .7COMfCANA. Test. Jan. 'ISV-- 1
E, A, Johnson,M, Moneer retired
druggist and former cHy oiflcial.
past grand master ot the Texas
grand lodge I. O. O. T.. died at his
hope here early this morning.
Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

A native of England, Mr. Joha
son came to America when , a
youngman and had resided in Cor--
slcana since 1879.

He had filled every place In the
subordinate Odd Fellows lodge as
well as those of the aranu lddce:
had been a memberot the I. O. O.
F, home board and was treasurer
of the Corslcanalodge for 38 years.

Surviving are his widow, a
daughter, Mrs, Clayton D. Browne,
Dallas; six grandchildren,a broth
er, II, D. Johnson.Corslcana. and
a number ot relatives In England.!

PRESIDENT PLANS
SPECIAL MESSAGES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)
The president Is considering send
Ing threo special messagesto con
gress.

Ono of them will deal with con
servation of water resources.Mr.
Roosevelt declined at his presscon
ference Friday to disclose the sub
jects of the others.

Tho presidentsaid plans for per
manent neutrality legislation were'
In the secondary studystage.

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed ho and
membersof tho civil service corn--

compromise between the former
governorgeneralof Korea and the
nssettedly fascist army.

Monday Only!

CannonTowels
l.v;

Large tluffy

7c
CLOTHS

PASTEL COLORS
LIMITED QUANTITIES!
ONLY 3 TO A CUSTOMER!
Each .

ItriKhl FeltfN
Ward-prlc.- d at

Medium brims on stunning
hats you'd never expect at
this low price! Tailored rib
bontrims. Oood color choice.

tha aoMlWItty
MM IfmUtty of fedar-ris-e

tha r?tl aarvte
by heMta mc fieiiusut anunlita
tkHM and HaMttag thim to a catlwn
nwnbr of yesale.

i

GIVEN TWO YEARS
IN SLAYING CASE

-

CHILDRES3,XaH.M ( BUena
May 'Richardson was under two-ye- ar

sentencetoday for the knife
slaying of Brown Warren Attg. IT.
1983. ,

Mrs. Richardson was given 15
years at a trial last January. She
was Indicted Jolhtly with Twmar
Smith. He Is servinga

GOVEKNORS TO AMAJUIXO1

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 UP) Governors
Clyde TlncJey ot New Mexico ami
Teller Ammons of Colorado have
advUcd Governor James V Allred
they would attend a meeting rr
Amarlllo Feb. 1 celebrating open-
ing of a new railroad lino let Lm
Animas, Colo.

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUrM.'X CO.

REMINGTON-KAN- n

SALES & SFRV1C1S
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SOri'LIES

All Makes RepairedA Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUITLY CO.

Phone10SI 366 W. 4Hi St

hue
18 x 36 Inch

Each

TERRY WASH

ISO
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribe; desiring their addresseschangedwill pleasestate la their
communication both the old IipJ new addresses.

Office 310 Bast Third BL
Telephones 728 tmd 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mail Carrier
One Tew ....r.... .
rx Months ....,..r on $33
Three Months ...... ..-- "JHS 5lZ2
One Month ........ .-- J5

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeagu. Mercantile Bonk Bide-- Dallas. Texas.

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago. 70

Loxlngton Ave, New York.
This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print

honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by airy consideration,cren Includ
lng .ts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich tnav Rppenr In any Issue,
of this paper wIIlsbo JbcerfuEy correctedupon being brought to the
attention cf tho management.

The publishersare.net responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occurfurther thanto correct It tt-- next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no casedo- - rhei publishershold
fhemsrlves liable for damage further than the amount received b
them tot actusl space covering the error. The right I reservedto re-
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The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news published herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

- THE "MASTER FARMER" .

Elsewhere in this issue of The Herald thereappearsan
account of the selection, by agricultural councils of the
county, of J. W. Wooten, of tle Fairview community, as
Howard county's"masteriarmer" of 19dl.

The designation means that Wooten with the aid of his
wife did an outstandingjob of farming during the past
year,achieving goodfinancial returns andliving adequate
ly, aswell as contributing somethingto the great industry
nerepresentsanaimproving me vaiue 01 ni own jjrupert.y.

A glance at the record of Wooten'sfarm year revcal3
some of the reasonsfor thecouncils choice:

Wooten diversified. On a 120-acr-e farm, he plantedSO

acres to cotton, making that his 'taioney crop." He also
planted, however, 25 acresto sudan, six acresto peas, nine
acres to feed andmaintaineda half-acr-e garden. He thus
had a product to yield him cash, had othercommodities to
meet needs on his own farm. His diversification was not
limited to crops. He hadcattle,hogsandpoultry, ")Ke kill-

ed and canneda partof the beeves,sold some; heslaughter-
ed partof the pigs, sold some;he hadpoultry andeggsfor
his own use and sold some. . Further, he had some honey
productionandsomefruit from his own treesand vines.

Wooten conserved his soil. Thirty-fiv- e percent of his
land was terraced,and he is planningto terrace that much
more. Much of the soil was contoured. Cotton stalks were
plowed underaswere otherplants. His fields and his gar
den were fertilized regularly. He obtaineda good yield on
all his productsandyet was not draining his soil.

Wooten chose quality seed. Select varieties only of
cotton and of feed were planted. The planting of good
seedmeantan improved quality cotton and feed, and im-
proved quality meanthigher returns.

Wooten was a good econbmist. Council representatives
found his property and buildings good repair; 'his ma-
chinery and implements protectedfrom the weatherand in
good order. That is applying good businesssenseto

This Fairview farmer probablywould not term himself
a "master" in its true sense. He probablywould say that
what he has done any other farmer can do. And that is
true. The soil conservation work, themethodsof diversifi
cation, the planting of quality seedV-thes-e all are common
sensepolicies that everyfarmer must eventuallydevelop if
he is to make hisbusiness any sortof success.

.BusinessManager

It is to be hoped that the "master farmer1' procedure
meanstheestablishmentof patterns for other agriculturists
to follow. And for the setting of an example in Howard
county, congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten on
anhonorwell deserved.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker

NEW YORK A bit of a story here, a trifle of story
there,andyou haveNew York. To wit thi3 conversation
overheardon a commuter'strain:

The man in. question sat next to an acquaintanceof
about 40. After the preliminary greetings theybeganto
taiK, anasuddenly theelder one said:

"I saw theDuketoday."
The listener'seyes and ears became avid with interest
"He cameup to me in Houstonstreetandsaid hello, but

I walked on past him. Then he fell alongside of me and
askedme to help him. He said, Tm not drinking now,
Jack. I won't let you down as I did the last time as I
haveso often before.' I didn't answeror look at him. I
think berealizeshow disgustedI am."

And that wasall for then they began,to speakof other
matters. An O. Henry or a Richard Shermancould twist
thk Mo gascinatingfiction. But in a column it can only
beaetdown asa fragment of fact anunfinishedepisodein
the we oc "The Duke."

Then,thesenotesanonymouslysetdown on an envelore.
I picks them Up on the subwaythis morning, dropped by
somepersonwno may nave oeen you, or you.

"My father never forced me to practice," those notes
said. -- "He must havebeendisappointedin me, butheneve
said so. I must see Grainger and get those dimensions."
With this therewasa line of f isnircs.as if someonehadTwn
figuring finances, probably some clerk who has a habit of
wnuugwwn am umjgMf aim, it js interesting to. specu

. .;
At thevery bottom ef the envelopewasa last line. It

ssid 'amply, "Now I,aa finished with experimenting, and
i un neiMiiiciy reasyto go aneaa.

Here isa story tkat describes,I think, a bit of the
aspectof New York. A printer tells of a

pajnMstscr who writes one"screedafteranotheron how to
makemoney... .But the author neverhas enough money tc
sayhis prinUnsr bills.

Too, there isawriter who authorizeda book on the beau
ties of Babylon. It waslyric proseof high excellence, ex-lolli- nr

the glory of that ancientcity. This tomemade him
ccoisioWabJsmoney, andnow he is acceptedasan authority
on the subject. An amusingcommentaryorj the author is
that all of hitf biforntatiottcame from referencebooks. He
hasneverbeento the East Indeed, he hasnever been out
ox um uaftoa mates.

Then there is that new comedy, "Howdy Stranger,"
which denteta Hfe on 0ttde ranchesptit west. The critics
harpenedtotr barbs, one appraiser sipufying thumbs

aown wui aa, mns;, wumnfer.
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Harm of strikes and floods held
exaggerated.

Huge unfilled auto demand plies
ui.

GeneralMotors tie-u- p falls to aid
competitors.

Flood setbackviewed as

Strike Effects

DAILY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 Strikes
and Hoods have disrupted tho

business progress. The fig'
ures in the month's business chart
show that. But they also' show the
effect is probably exaggerated in
the public mind.

Take the auto strike. No official
figures on the effectivenessof the
strike are being published. There
are none. But there are two excel
lent private estimates which arc
dependable.You may accept them
as semi-officia- l.

These fix the car output of the
big three In the pre-strl- week of
December 19 and the strike week
of January 23 as follows:

0.750, .
Ford

Deficiency

Pre-Strf- Strike
GeneralMotors 33,000

Z7,0CT 29,030
Chrysler 27,000 22,500

Totals 107,000 61,230

it snows John I Lewis has tied
up GeneralMotors rathereffective
ly. But more Interesting is the
point that Ford andChrysler have
not picked up the businessGeneral
Motors lost. Ford gained only 2,080
cars, while Chrysler actually lost
businesswhen tho glass strike be
gan to affect him.

What has happenedis the crea
tion of a deficiency of about 45,000
cars In weekly production. The
market is not being filled. If the
strike is settled within a reason
able time. It is quite possible that
acceleratedproduction later will
fill the deficiency,very Uttle change
in total output may be noticeable
on the year as a whole.

At least. It is an economic fact
that very few people want new ca(s
this year will fall to buy them later
this year If they can get them. The
only net loss in purchasing power
seems to be among the strikers
themselves. Even they may be ablo
to buy their new cars later by
working overtime 'In accelerated
production to meet the deficiency
alter the strike Is over.

Flood Effects
Take tho floods. The best ad

vance indication of January steel
output indicates that the mills as
a whole will turn out about as
much this month as they did in
tho record month of December.
When water flooded the Pittsburgh
and Wheeling areas,all mills were
operating at top speed on backlogs
and January orders exceedingthose
of last year. They were hitting
about 80 per cent capacity. The
flood droppedthem to about 75 per
cent for the pastweek. They ex-
pect to make it up shortly.

Floods likewlso havo made about
a five per cent dent in weekly
froloM traffic mt M. mov h.
offset by rebuilding activities when
the water subsides.So will activi-
ties in most other affected lines.

The main economic effect of
floods is the destruction of wealth,
Buildings and factories being ruin
ed. But as far as the national busi
ness acUvlty and national income
are concerned,the flood Influence
may not bo as as It
seems.

Consensus
tho same thing Is

true of strikes, if they ore not Gen
eral and not prolonged, and there
Is Virtually unanimousopinion on
the inside here that the restricted
auto strike will not be prolonged.

Three well informed government
economistswere guessingabout it
tho other day. They agreed in the
opinion it would not lastsix months
or a year. One guesseda settlement
would come "within a month," an
other "six weeks," and the third
two months." They lust differed

in estimating how long the mana
gers and labor leaders would pid- -
uie arouna in negotiations.

wote They also wera unanimous
on wno would win,

Chart
Tho present position of business

Is. disclosed in the following figures,
based on 1923-'2-5 averages,as 100
and adjuhsted for seasonal varia
tions. Kach figure represents the
percentageof business normality
cusungat me times stated,

Ind. Fact.
Year Prod. Emn.
4V4? aver. ......jiii
1932 aver, 64
1935 aver; ...... 90
1939 Jan 07

Sept 109
Oct. 109
Nov. ,.114
Dec 121

37 Jan. .....114

Price Dropny

SEKIJNG, TEXAS, SUNDAY MOftNING, JANUARY

Substantially

106.
60.
ss.
89.
94.
94.

,JXJ.
, B&2

06.

109.
47.
71.
74.
83.
89.
00.8
M--

92.

More Important than the strike
and floods in tho national business
plcturo at the moment is tho
cnango in price trend noted In the
third week of January.

ior 12 consccut:3 weeks before
that, prices had been rlalngi Sensi-
tive price charts for the period" are
almost perpendicular, Tno more
heavily weighted governmentchart
rose from 8L3 at the first of De-
cemberto apeak of 83.7 the second
week in January. The third week
showed a small drop to 86.3.

The rapidity of the rise was al-
most sensationaland could not be
malnUtaed'1 forever. No one wi--

guess the trend ot the Immediate

The Thrill Tht Cwu Once A Lifetime

wSSKmmL'l I WofJoeRRJi--? .ok vr
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IMBJPiJ i bATU, W ci-ose- to hw& fr
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Depart

Wo. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a--

No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Westbound
Depart

No. 11.,..." 0:00 p. m, 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a, m.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m,
9:15 a. m. 0:20 a. m-. ,, .. -- .

io:ot . m. ' ' , n:05 a, m.1
0:51 a. m. 7:35 m.

ii:34 p. m. 11:40 p,
Buses Westbound

Bases Northbound

m.

12:38 a. m. . 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7;ua p..m. s:oo p. m.

10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:10 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 so. m.
0:10 p. m. - 11:05 a. m.

U:20 "Planes Eastboand
8:00 p. m.

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

future, but apparently a period of
settlementand solidificationis gen-
erally expected.

Auto Caravan
Group Fined

Men Convicted For Travel
Without. Proper

Registration
&IJFKIN. Jon. 30 WP Six drlv

crs and an official of an Indiana
auto towing concernwero convict-
ed in Justice court hero today of
transportinc a caravan of new
cars-- without registration.

The trial, held 2f hours after a
first trial had resulted In a hung
Jury, was prosecuted by County
Attorney VV J. Tbwntend as a test
of the, Texw automobile registra-
tion law. The case brought two
towing company officials here by
plane from South Send, ind.

R. R. Walker, headof the
cpncprn Involved, was
jointly with his drivers and

fined 1200. The drivers were fined
11 each. Leonard J. Schradet

nt of tho American
Drive-Awa- y association,was serv
ed with a complaint charging him
with opcratir-- can with an Il-

legal license. He pestedbond and
raid be would sue the county for
false arrest

lit

Arrive

Trains
Arsivo

proper

His trial was set for Tuesday
when six oilier drivers will bo tried
on similar charges.

Walker gao notice of appeal for
himself and the sixdt Ivors.

The men were arrested when a
caravan of new cars destined for
Houston dealersstoppedovernight
Tho county contended that paste
board license plates on the towed
cats were legally intendedfor dull-
er demonstrationuro only, not for
transporting new cafa through the
stale.

Dcffpnso "attorneys maintained
(hvt licenses issued to the carayan
when it enteredthe state at Texar--
kaca had been legally Issued to
the dealer, that the cars belonged
to tho dealer, and that the drivers
were employed by the dealer.

Offlcera Saturday were folding
E. A. Eaton. aMaa Lewis Hale,
chargedwith forgery, ta the coun-
ty JU.
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If. Assurance of
manner
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10. Heavy cord
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ZZ. Close of day
26. Chat
27. Opposite
23. Shad
M. Arrow poison
30. Cymric sun

cod
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rajah
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for Injury
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curves
17. Slowed
33. Contend

. Vegetable
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Of
560 sew resi-

dents made their appearance1b.

Howard countjt daring IMC
thanks to the stork who worked
overtime and climaxed Idayear's
task with triplets.

The total births In
the county during the year
amountedto 684. Bat death claim-
ed 218 people, leaving a net gain
ot 473. Virtually all the births
occurred In families of bonaflde
Howard county residents, while
many of the deathswere

people.
Boys, In the minority for many

years, rallied during 1936 to hold
the edge over girls by a count of
374 to 320, or 54 per cent ot the
total.

The triplets were the sonsborn
io Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. Shaw at
Knott oa 39. AH sur-
vived.

cause of death was
heart 'StittberH
baste wee second wHh

oC alt typea wwhlnr sMrd.
Fourth hi me ef death m

of AH IttarU. Mama
te4H ctalmed three Hves, aH

X&
M

(DOWN
1. Little fellow:

eolloo.
2. Inborn
3. Ancient wins

receptacle
4. Smallest state:

abbr.
5. Greek letter
C. Redoubling of

the attack
In fencing

7. Incline

V4-

3o

8

28

w

S. Arrive
9. Flow back

10. Symbol for;
sodium .

11. Public
storehouses

12. Legislative
body

17. Deposit of
mineral

21. About
23. Manifest
24. Hawaiian

geese
25. Record ot

family
descent

28, Scoff
It. Edison's

middle name
10. Vegetable
21. Deep gore
32. Ascended
33. Shoal
34. Constellation
15. Supervised a

publication
37. Oamoool'ke

grasses
29. Gather
42. Artificial

language
42. English

aDor.
44. Nothing
44. Short for a

man's name
42. Symbol for

samarium

JO
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694Births In CountyQuiring '36

Stork Climaxes Year's Work With De-
livery The ShawTriplets

11

Approximately

registered

September

Prlaolpal
lavelveaaeata.

tabercu-les- U

pnrnmsnU

AERATE

WA

mm-eti- e a Mexican. Typhoid i
suUed.' fa4aH v three casesw4
rsmeeifi w responsible fei'JM

'number of deaths.
eaasMkraa the came of

Z

1b

3

deaths,diphtheria one, nnd,bre-- J
chKlsvoae. There were a dates
suicides.

BecauseBig Sprlnr Is the mtkl-ca- l.

center for Mid-We- st Texas,
tho Howard county death ratojU
higher than la surrounding coun-
ties. Transient deaths alsoInflate
the number. ,

TO ASK DISMISSAL '

OF TAX INJUNCTION
DALLAS,' Jan. SO WP Govern-

ment attorrcyssaid tcday that dis-

missal'of the windfall tax
quit of the Pinrkney Packing

company. Amarillo, will be. .nikcl
when the case ts called Monday
before U. a Judge W. It Atwell.

Ai&lstant V. 8. District Attorney
John Erliard wild tho tutt seeksto
restrain the government from col
lectlng- about $4C,MP ef processing
taxes that

arainmtrauon.

"A BenM In Every Howard Oa j

HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion: 8c tine, 5 Ilmr wsntwisiss, Bsck Swoess-st-o

Insertion: 4c Mae. WesUy rats: $1 for 5 Mis
minimum; 3c per Hue per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:lOewr
line, per issue. Card of thanks,6c perkin. TeapeM
light face type as double rate. Capital

'kttec has
double regular rate. '; '

CLOSING HOURS , ; --r :
Week Days .. .4. ..........11 A.M. - ,
Sstnrday 4P.M.v. A

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ortkr--A

specific number of insertionsmust bo givesL"
want-ad-s payable in advance or after first u2is

tkH. I .
or -- ,;

ANNOUNCEME1STS

Lost ami Feaad

728 73t

LOST, Strayed or Stolen One yel-

low heifer about S months
weight 800 Rm. Any Information,
please SotUy J. V. laorton, John
Peer Dealer. Phone 1111.

LOST or strayed Female rat ter
rier roar montfcs old. Has collar
on Reward.Leona.Albright. Ohio
Tourist Camp.

JL X UieSCnOMSW

Ben M. DavU & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
.Professional

Martin's Radie Service
Repair on all makes of radios

60S Bast 3rd Phone484

6 PabHc Notices
NOTICE

Patronise the HomeMan:
Try Our Chicken Tamales.

"When Better Tamales Aro Made,
Fitzgerald Will Make Them"

EasinessServrces 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63.

Mc for small packages1 26c for
trunks in cHy limits, Karley-India- n

Parts,OU and Repairand
Bicycle Repair. 813 goat 3rd,

ROCK houses to your dreams.
Considerpert trade for labor, also
hand sawsharpeningand setting.
Kelley-Mlz- c, White House Groc-
ery

HAIRCUT 15c, Shave 15c.
Three expert barbers. 7
blocks west of Crawford
Hotel on PatAd- -

amsBarber Shop, IUIU w.
Third.

DR. KEIJLOGO treatsand Insures
a cure of all skin diseasesand
old sores.See him at 131 Scurry
St, Big Spring. Texas.His phone
number is 939.

Wotsan'sCohraa
Buttons and

buttons covered. Mrs. J. M. Bar-Ic- y.

306 GoUad, 4th block east of
Main.

EMPLOY3VIENT

Telephone

highway.

HEMSTITCHING.

It Help WantedMale 11
WANTED Man to operate coin

controlled machines. Large cor-
poration will finance 85 ot
equipmentfor financially respon-
sible man with 2500 cashand un-
questionable references.Address
Box GMC, Herald.

FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE

By manufacturer'wlth million dol-

lar rating. Staple Una with
territory. Only married

men with car apply. Man select-
ed will be well equipped and giv-
en training by factory executive.
Write Box" FEF, Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
WANTED: Quilting or plain sew

ing. 600 Galveston St.

FOR SALE

18 HoaseheM Goods 18
ONE flvo-burn- oil range; good

condition; priced riRht Call 317.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished two-roo- m

apartments. 507 Lancaster.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmenttor

couple only. 211 west Norm ara.

Ship ReachesPort
After WhippingFire

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 UP) The
Clyde Mallory liner Shawnee'won
a 300-mi- race today against lire
that threatened her at sea.

32

Sh pulled Into port beforedawn
and landedher 190 passengersun
scathedand UBfrlghtened although
tho blaze in her forward bold still
smoulderedas she entered New
York harbor.

Even the cargo of cotton was
only 'ailgBUy damaged when
masked flreiren entered the bold
to extinguish the' flames.

Passengerssaid It was a victory

Jtt

for scienceand brave ieameil over
flames and raging seas. 'Quick
work in sealing: the hold against
drafts' and In releasing flrc-killt-

carbon dioxide won the battle.
t

SEEK TO REVOKE

-

DR. MUENCII LICENSE

JEFFKItSON CITY, 80 UP)
xiia state ooaru or Health, at a
meeting today, ordered Dr. Lud- -

wig O. Muenrh ot St Louis to ap
pear beforp It on March 10, 1937,
to "show causewhy his license to
practice In Missouri should pot be
revokea."

Dr. Muench, now under prison
sentenco on a charge ot using tno
mails In a conspiracyto defraud, Is
chargedby the board with signing
a fradulcnt birth certificate saying
his wife, Mrs. Nellie Tipton
Muench. was mother of
"gift of God baby," and with -o-Ui-er

unothlcal practices."
t

The SSunSAd-rLi- fT &U31S 2K:
jumujcul 4hop adv.

All

old;

built

Jan.

FOR RENT

Apartments"

v--

32
1 WO-roon- x furnishedapartment for

couple only without dogs. All
bills paid. Mrs. J. P. Barren,
lltt Johnson,phone 1121. I

TVVO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath. Modern.jVU bills
paid. 409 West Hit. ,

FOR rent to reliable party, untar-
nished apartment, consisting of
three rooms, scrvlco porch, bath
and garage. East lTthrPhohe
710. ; ,

THREE) rooms and bath; private
apartment. Couple only. 411 Bell.

FOR RENT Desirableapartment;
utilities, um urogK tst.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for rent to couple. 1800 Scurry

- -St.
THREK-room-. unfurnished. apart

ment; In duplex, cana GO?Main.
FURNISHED apartment; 1 largo

room and Jutchcnetto with pri-
vate bath and garage.Two Mocks
from now post office on pave-
ment Couple only. SM Scurry

Apt 3. Phone 61. .

FURNISHED garage apartment
.Ml l.Vf ML W W.KtJi M.

FURNISHED apartment for--; rent
at 700 Nolan.

34

tho the

597

St,

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnished apartments.310

FRONT bedroom for rent
Johnson.

34
and

BEDROOM; cJosa in and nertU)
UaU, VW dUUBKIII,

at Ml

38 Farms 4b Ranches 38
FOR RENT or lease 170 acre

farm. Team and tools for sale"at
a bargain. Mrs. E. B. GlllcaB,
GardenCity Route, rntlo southot
Leo's Store. "

41

WANT TO RENT

AparkBCHts
WANT to rent Couple desiresun

furnished apartment or house.
Reliable Permanent Fries:
Reld Supply Corporation. j

42 Bedrooms

41

Call

;42
WANTED bedroom with uso of pri

vate telephone. Box HAR,

REAL ESTATE
330-ac- farm, Martin Co.: J14 09

acre, $2.50 acre cash balance;
easy terms. 330-acr-e. Lomax Set-
tlement; $25.00 acre! $3.00 acre
cash, balance easy terms. 601
Goliad; $97500; $300.00 cash, easy
terms. 1202 Johnson; $2500.00:
$500.00 cash, easy terms. 1209
Runnels; $3000.00; $500.00 cash,
easy terms. 1408 Scurry; duplex:
$5000.00 cash. 1501 Scurry; du-
plex; $4560.00 cash. 1503 Scurry;
duplex; $2750.00 cash. 400 12th;
$2250.00, about $560.00 In loan,
balancecash.1607 JenningsAve.;
$1250.00; $300.00 cash,easy terms.
S6e J. Cv Dee) Purser. . .

4G Houses For Sale 4S
FOUR-roo-m house with 5 acres

land; close to Big Spring; bar-
gain. Six-roo- modern houeg
south part of city;, $1500; soma
terms, a E. Read,RubeS. Mar-
tin. Phone 861 or 740.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Property that cost

$18,000.00 in 1929 can bo bought
for $6,500; $4,500 cash, balance

terms. 5 'Interest. A leass con-
tract goes with this property at.
$150.00 per ma If you have Ilia
money, don't let this buy pass.'
1937 will be a banner year. Seo
G. p. Potts, 909 Lancaster,Phono
871.

FOR SALE Choice residential lot.
auxuu k. 1007 Kunnels. Call
J043.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Do You Wast to i
Buy or SeUa SVmjor Ranch i

Unlimited Farm or Ranch Loans'
iu io za years - - 1

G. C. POTTS
909 Lancaster ' .' Phone871i

AUTO LOANS
tt you needto borrow mooey on
your car or refinance your pros-e-n

notes eome to seo as. We
will advance more money and
redaco your payments. Deals
closed In 8 Bttsntes.

TAYLOR XMKRSOH tRita Theater

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salaried men and wom-

en who have steady employ-
ment ,

A local company,
satisfactory service.

tendering

SECURITY 1

FINANCE COMPANY
J. B. CoUlas, Mgr.
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PrestonJamesValentine Burrls, Kansas City, Mo., Negro,
was held under$10,003bond Tulsaafter pleading to
a charge sending a letter threatening to kidnap nine-year-o-ld

Marolyn Donnelly (abovehidBUghter Mrs. V. Don-
nelly, Tulsa widow, unless $5ea,waspaid. (Associated Press
Photo)

mcs snows, upper right a

A man asFinlcy Jackson
Graves, 24, Kansas City, Mo.,
(above), was held by Atlanta fed-
eral accusedor trying to
slip out of the Citizens and Souths
enj bank, Atlanta, with $11,000
cash taken from a temporal ily
unoccupied teller's cage. Agents
said they found narcotics on him
and would press a narcotics
charge. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Jack L. Smith (above), private
investigator, is shownat Los An-
geles,as .he surrendered on- - a
'charge of conspiracy with Mrs.
Violet Norton to export-- money

Clark Gable on a claim the
film actor wag the father of her
daughter, Gwendolyn, 13. The
two were indicted by a federal
grand Jury. (Associated Press
Photo)
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This Associated Press photograph illustratesgraphically the precarious location during high water, of Cairo, a city ot
15,000, as flood waters nearthe top of a seawall protecting the city. On the eft s the Mississippi, not flooded a
tho time tho picture was taken. Women and children were being hastily evacuated when this view was taken from tho air.
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from th rinndVi) Louisville workers In motorboat are removing the of flood victim ono of
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Trucks loadedwith meagre salvaged possessionsot lowland dwellers threatened by high water are
shown In a long stream into Memphis.Tenn., as the city laid plans to care for 50,000vic-
tims of the flood. The trucksare travelling along the water-bordere- d road to tho city. (Associ-

ated PressPhoto)
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Lawrence Tibbett (left), noted barytone, u shown replying to questions or Assistant District
'Attomew Sylvester Consentlno,after JosephSterzlni (right, w costume), died afterbeing treated
If cuts received accidentally from a "prop" weapon in Tibbett'a hands during a rehearsal.

v eoMeotlno said an autopsy revealed that Sterzlni died ot heartfailure. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Chapter 46

ACCUSATIONS

armchair

HOVfVni IMMQPV WftMtt - awiflNa; incxAs, daiy herald.Sundayworking, January31, 19a? FAGK

ttd4S
As SHy entered the hall with

trafdar stew. hr father1 roae
rrM Ui stiffly.

Maivl" She ran to him and
huggedhaw tightly. lie patted her
head. "My dear. It you only knew
what hours of suffering you've
mim4 mo. you'd never do this
nln."
"I premise never to be kidnaped

nealfC said . Bally tremulously.
Then, at the sight of his amazed
expreeaien, Sally drew htm down
In the chair again and sat on his
kneewhile she told him heradven--
Inrrj.

1

It was nearly daylight when they
went to bed. Sally set her alarm
for eight, and fell Into the deep
sleep of complete exhaustion.Next
moraine: she scarcely paused for
hrcakfaat. leaving her father to
make th explanation they had
agreed upon to her stepmother.
One thing she did pause for a
look at the morning paper.

VhiHp had spread his news In
Lie tyM across tho front page:

Mcdonald innocent of
ARSON CONFESSION OF SAM
WELLS SHOWS McDONALD VIC-
TIM OF KKAME-U- P MORUIS
HIRED "DETECTIVE WHO
FRAMED McDONALD.

There was no mention of the
blackmail charge. Sally guessed
that FfelHp would try to huh that
Dart of the affair for Mary's fake.

At the office, the McDonald case
..had the spotlight Telephono calls

poured In all day. Philip Pagebad
one visitor after another.

Not until shehad read thopaper
thoroughly, did Sally learn of Mr.
.Morris' illness. Bho called Mary
Immediately, but Dennlson said
Mary hud given orders not4o die--

3Iary'lmrs Out Her Rage
That evening,after supper,Mary

visited Sally. Shecamo in wearing
n simple dark blue lace frock.
There wtre dark circlesunder her
ryes, and she were little make-u- p.

"Mother and Joe,Jr., are getting
in tonight," Mary told Mrs. War-
ren, In answer to her Inquiries.
"Dad's worlds better, but he'll have
to bo catcful the rest of his life."
Mary's Dm quivered. "I want to
talk to Sally," sho added."Do you
mind If we go out in the garden
alone?"

When the two girls were estab--

Fre Delivery Ob Wteea
and Iiamra

S:M A. M. to 11:M P. M.
SxeepstsgSundays

IMS Scarry St. Ph. Mt
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

TRADE MARK.
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510 EAST 3RD ST.

WATCH
...your clothes. Keep them
clean and you will bo well
dressed. You can always get
quality with one day service
at Perry's.

Suits & riain Dresses

Cleaned Pressed

50c
CASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY cleaners

311 Runnels
For Delivery Call 146G
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llshed under the apple tree, Mary
sat silent a moment. Her face
hardened and her eyes grew

I know where you were, Sally,
yesterdaywhen Dad was taken ill.
I know who I havo to thank for
the shock that brought on his
stroke and for that story spread
acrossthe paper today that story
that attacks Dadwhen he's ill and
can't defend himself."

"What on earth are you saying
MarvT" cried Sally. ''I didn't do
anything to your father. Philip
Pago wroto tho story, but it's all
true--eve- ry word of It. Philip
doesn't want to hurt your father.
Ho only wanta to clear McDonald."

"You don't needto defendPhilip
to mel" cried Mary. "Philip and
understand each other.We have
for a long time over since you left
our house. I was a fool not to
realize that you were standing be
tween Philip and me.

"I stand between Philip and
you?" Sally was so bewilderedat
tho array of accusationsMary had
flung at her that she could not
think clearly enoughto defendher
self against any of them.

T can forglvo you for that," said,
Mary in a softer voice. "After all.
we vo beenfriends for a long, long
time. I understand that you love
Philip and I don't blame you for
trying to get him. I did the came
thing. But I can't forgivo you for
bringing your wretched McDonald
case to Dad, threatening him with
telling what you knew, and making
him ill."

"Who told you I did thaU asked
Sally quietly.

"Weren't you there Just before
be had tho stroke? Didn't you
make him angry, so that the ser
vants heard you quarrel?'

"We did get angry with eachoth-
er," said Sally. "But not becauseI
threatened him."

"I den't believe you," said Mary
stubbornly.

"It was Giles Benton who threat
ened him," Sally went on. Tho last
people he saw before ho becameiu
were Giles Benton and a woman,
who had come to extort moneyfor
somo letters of his she had."

"Giles was his friend. Perhaps
Giles did wrong, as Philip says.
while he was working for Dad. But
it wasn't Dad's fault. And- - Giles
was bis friend."

"I heard the whole quarrel be
tween Giles and your father," said
Sally. "Tour father was terribly
upset."

"There Is only your word for
that," persisted Mary. "Poor Giles
is gone and there is no one to de
fend him." .

"Let him come back and defend
himself!" cried Sally hoUy. "He's
wanted by the police now."

"Thanks to you." answered
Mary. "Tou uncovered the whole
terrible mess. Eut for you, it would
neverhave got to Philip, even. And
you did It for a man you didn't
even know, what's McDonald to
you that you sacrifice your old
friends for him.?"

I didn't think of It that way- -
ald Sally in a low voice. Sho lifted

.her head. "I I believe McDonald
waa innocent,and I wanted to get
justice for him.

"And to get 'justice,' or what you
think is justice, you've stooped to
spying on your friends. You've
neveronco'rtokcd at It from Dad's
sine "

"Slonl" cried Sallv. "You have
no right to come hero and nccuso
me like this. If you and Philip un-
derstand each other so 'well, go to
him and nsk him to tell you every-
thing. He'll tell you exactly what
I did and why. Perhapsyou'll be
lieve, him."

"I'd certainly never trust you
again," said Mary.

She get up, Adjusted her hat and
went down the walk toward the
garden gate. 'Sally did not try to
say goodby. Sho was too stunned
by Mary's attack too angry for
deliberate twisting of facts.

The longer Sally thought about
the wholo visit of Mary, the an-

grier sho became. Sho was also
puzzled. Mary was far too Intelli-
gent to believe that half the things
she said wcro true. Apparently
sho had come simply to make Sally
angiy with her.

Sally choked back tears of anger
and humiliation. Sho heard the

fe t:Hck and sathkW (a tfee
hamtnccV, far tea K stual be
Mary returning. But It WM plump
old Aunt Dora, th cetoredwoman
who toeked after PhlHp Page!
houM acrosstho way. Aunt Dora
held a plate covered with a snowy
napkin, and sh was ceasing to
ward Sally.

A Tnfle Ami (MWeM
Sally dabbedat hef eyes with a

handkerchief.Aunt Dora waa such
on old friend It was hard to hide
secretsfrom her.

"How you, Mlio Ssllyl" Aunt
Dora called out. "Glad to see you
takln a little rest. You been look-i- n

mighty thin and peaked late
ly."

Tm all right," said Sally.
Here'sa Jltllc somethln foryou,

honey," said Aunt Dora, offering
the plate. "When I waa bakln' this
evcrJn' seem llko I got to thinkln'
about you.Put me in mind,of when
you was a Utile feller and I was
cookln' for your Ma. You used to
pull at my skirt-ta- ll and beg for
a HtUo pie."

"Why, lt'a chesspies!" Sally un
coveredtho plato and revealedtho
llttlo golden brown tarts. "I
haven't seen one la years!"

"Folks don't bako llko they used
to," sighed Aunt Dora. "Always
buyln they somethin' to eatat the
stores, ready-made-."

"You can't get pieslike theseat
tho bakery," said Solly. "You were
sweet to think about me, Aunt
Dora,"

"A body likes to cook for them
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mirer. Sally concealed disap
pointment.

being lazy. Doing

Joe, Go

t
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cMio --.luscrs CWECKET) OtfT NE6TER0W

AMD VICULONT WHY
ic&VllM&l AAPwYBE. HfcLfcM rtnibvm
THEY DONT VJAHT TO 6W

ft

Ii

r

mgataH."
"Then hew afceat get aver

the root gardento dance?"
"I'd Hke t& Give bm haK an hour

or so to improve myself and III be
ready."

Sally knew that Bob had prob
ably beento seeMary and that she
had refused to go wtthhtm. That
was natural enough. Marys la-

ther wad ill and Mary was certain
ly In no mood for dancing. At
any rate,--Sally waa free to go.
had no further responsibilities to-

ward Mary. Dancing the evening
away Bob was certainly bet
ter than moping about the house
walUng for Philip to call her.

(Copyright, 1936, Bailey Wolfe)
A sudden meeting With l'hHp

sets Solly's blood racing tomor-
row.

HIGHER ALLOWABLE
.SOUGHT FOR OKLA.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 30 OT
Oklahomacrude oil producersand
purchasersagreed todayto petition
the state corporation commission
for February allowable of 681,--1
900 barrels dally, an increaseof 8,--

800 barrels over the January fig
ure.

Tho requested allowable Is the
same as tho estimatedmarket de
mand for February made by the
federal bureau of mines.

W. J". Armstrong, chief conserva
tion officer, was scheduled to pre-
sent the recommendationsto the
commission this afternoon.

No, Dofrr Think so. we
PLENTy IM "THE HOUSE

Trademark

t OKAVC PoUHD OF
SALAD ENOUGH T
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THKtV
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Ship Strike
Agreement Is

Reached; Somo May
Go To Voi Monday

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29 UP
Tentative agreementbetweenlong-
shoremen and ship-owne- was in
terpretedtoday by observersas theJ

end of the y Pacific
coastmaritime

"It possible" tho men will go
back to work Monday," said Henry
Schmidt, president of the San
Franciscolocal of the International

association.
He predicted other necessary

would be quickly reach
ed and tho accordspromptly sub-
mitted to 38,000 striking maritime
workers for approval.

Tile between shipowners
and longthoremcr came after
conference at which similar tenta
tive agreement was reached be-

tween the and clerks
and checkers,who are affiliated
with the L. A.

Under It, longshoremenwill re-

ceive tho pre-strtk-e wage scalo of
95 centsan hour for six hourswork
between m. and p. and
$1.40 hourly for overtime. Employ
ers agreed theywould noj; Insist'

'A Man GoesTo Market

HAVE.

VJWKV

BETTtR

agreements

shipowners

ADD

An Idea

er Sex

His

ABOUT WACKV
OVER

relief
permlttifMr
work ii

ffSttgtf

work two hour overtime that
amount,of work remained between

p. m.nd p. m. The matter df
when relief gangs would be sup
plied was one of the questions
blocking accord.

The other, Involving where sea
man's work and that of
stevedore on coastalvessels,
was settled In "mutuslly
factory manner," the spokesman
said.

PLAN BUILDING OF
A NEWSPRINT MILL

IN EAST TEXAS
DALLAS, Jan. 30 (An

East Texas capitalists, bsnkers.
lumbermen and tlmberland owners,
meeting here yesterday, mapped
plans for the construction of the
first newsprint mill In the south,

Wirt Davis, Dallas banker, was
authorized to appoint commit-
tee oh for

plant to uso East Texas
pine. TexasMill No. 1 of the South
land Mills, Inc., would be lo
catedat asite selectedby engineers
now at work In East Texas. The
mUl have an initial capacity
of 150 tons of newsprint

Ted Dealey, president of the Tex-
as NewspaperBubllshera associa-
tion, announcedTexas, Oklahoma,
Arkansasand Louisianapublishers
had to purchasea aubstan--
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Oa.tfce ant U smkbiIUm
Davti 'Mmmtt Nathan Adams and.
Fred F. Hiwsm ad DaHa7 K. L,
Karth of LtrtWn, Arthur Tempi,of
Texarkana, P. D. XhHy of Beau-- ')
moat and W. W. BwffMm, treasurer'
and generalmanager ( Mm Chemi-
cal Foundation,Ina, of New York.

Hubert Htrrtae.generalman
ager of tho EastTexaschambefof I

commerce, waa secretary of' the
meeting.

STEM. PHOfTTS
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 Iff? Beth

lehem Steel corporation reported'
today the best fourth quarter pro-
fit since 1829 and the beat anneal
earnings since 1930. Earnings in
the final quarter were $5,291,493 or
$1.08 a common share,compared to
$2,396,026, in the like quarter of
1935.
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JTMAM irm'S PRODUCTION

BOOSTEDBY ACID TREATMENT
4

. 01 Locations Made During-- Week In 12
CountiesAs CrudePricesHiked

r
SAN ANOELO, Jan. 80 Markqd

production Increase by "Sjcakum
county' second well, anf the
fourth producer In'the four mile
gap between the Goldsmith nnd
Cummins pools In northwestern
EW county as the result Of acld-Ulp- g

sustained yield of 310 bar-
rels dally by the openerof Loving
county'ssecond pool while cleaning
out following a shot and a report
ed high llmo top In a southernTor-r- y

cfunty wildcat were" among
prlnt'pM Wet Texas oil develop-
ments this wfcek.

The staking of locations for 01

tests In 12 counties, equaling the
number tho precedingweek which
ei! an e high, was accompt-anc-d

by tho posting by Humble o'
ah alvanco In crude prlcos which
other purchasers woro meeting
Proclaimed an Increasesavo'asJnp
12 certs per barrel, the new rohed
uli wtf declaredby operatorsher
to amount to prar-ticall- nothlnr
They pointed outthat Yates crudo
of 29-3- 0 gravity for example, for-
merly worth P5 cents, had been
lo.e3 at only f0 to 83 cents.

School Fund Suffers
It was held that unless West

Texas was given the full benefit
of the raises posted generally, the
University of Texas and the pub--
llo school fund would bo among
the greater sufferers. The attor-
ney trcneral's attentionwas called
to the fact that state leases are
written so that tho state can de
mand the "true value of the oil."

Emphasizing again ho Yates
field's enormous reserve In Its
eleventhyear, Ohio No. 14--D Yates

.Jpowed 4,780 barrels of oil In one

E'

W"

Shop

Look Over
TheseSizes

Brown Calf Alligator:
A; BH; 10A; 10C;

10HB
Brown Scotch Grain:

7HC; 8B
Black:

6UC; 7AA; 8A; 8B; 8C;
OH; 8ttAA; 10A; 10B

Light Tan:

sjr

1 8KB

"WUC V"1l- - N

r UJ

a

hour, a rate of 1H.864 barrels
dally, through rasing from
a total depth.of 1,402 feet. It top-
ped tho main pay at 1,230. The
welt Is 1,320 feet from tho south
lino nnd 2,372 feet from tho .west
lino of section Largest
Yals ffiuhcr In 1026 was Ohio No.
10--D Yates, flowing 4,t99.82 bar-
rels In ono hour.

Trcatmrnt of Texas-Pacif-ic No
1 Bennett, quartor mile northwest
of Yoakum county's discovery Well,
with 5.000 gallons of add boosted
production from 112 barrols during
the last 12 hours of doling to

teet to 570 barrels In 24 hours
Tho well Is 060 feet frdm tho north
lino and 1.9S0 fet frem" tho west
llnu of section. H. Glb-sc-

Location Staked
Bahnn, Rhodes & Fltzpntrlck

staked a location for' No. 1 L. B
Shook estate,a Yoakum'wildcat In
tho center of tho northeast,quarter
of EPrtton IT. Gibson
It will bo threo m'lcs southwesto
the same operators' No. 1 Ilcntrd,
tin co miles northwest of Plains,
which had a showing of oil from
5,228-4- 0 fct estimated good for 10
barrels dally but struck water from
5.P27-2- 8 feet nnd was abandoned.

W. Ijk Pickens and others No. 1
Lcwrlght, Terr county wildcat. In
the northeast corner of section 1--
C37-ps-l, was credited with toDDln
tho solid lime at 4,470 feet, 1,285
feet below sea level and apparent
ly higher than Ray Albaugh and
otnera No. l John Robinson. Daw
son county discoverywell, 10 miles
to the southeast Drilling halted

At Sato's In The Fetroleum Bid.

Pr.

COME
You Fellbws
Witti Narrow Feet!

A close out el odds and ends In
shoes not a complete run of
sizes of course but If your size Is
here it will be a real saving In
shoes They are thosegood Cros-
by Square Shoes too

Only 3.50

4 Black Kid Oxfords
8M:B, 8C, 9B, 10A 5.85

Blnvo (JXkssQiv
TIIE MEN'S STORE

GENERAMffigfl ELECTRXpaEFRierEAJ

TalkedAbout OverTown!!

NEW

general Electric Refrigerator
Now Display

Taylor's Electric Shop

All-Ste- el

Beautifully Styled
Ih and seo thesenew General

Electric Brilliantly
styled cabinets advancedfeatures
of and operatingecono-
my greater dollar for dollar value
than everbefore.

Yh'H be"SttrprUed at the amaalnglong

wmI r (erms, We have terms to IK

? iwm wHh, special terms beist
tv Mmm who shep NOW.

aPair

Pair

Ifc

0

at M feet for the running M
S casing.

Amerada No. 1 RobMns. Gaines
county wildcat In the northwest
corner of section en-

countered a small amount of sul
phur water at 4,801 feet and drilled
ahead below 4,914 feet, showing 20
gallons of fluid hourly, half oil and
hair water. The water appeared
to bo exhausting. It was struck
1,038 feet below sea level. The
teatlls'ono mile plus one location
routhf of Landrcth No. 1 W 11.
SKfrk, first well In tho county
istanollnd No. 1 Morrow, four miles
west and slightly, north of Lan-dret- h

No. 1 Kirk nnd in the south
west quarter of'scctlon
was drilling plugs fr.om cas--
ing cementeu nt Ma rect, total i

depth being 4,806 feet. I

uscan and Illinois No. 1 Brown---
field, Torry county wildcat, In tho
conler of the north naif of section,

was aoanuonca araiiurc
nt 5,667 feet in hard brown lime.
1G7 feet past contract depth. It
had no hows.

Crane Co. Leases
Sold For $125,000

SAN ANQElio. Jan. 30-T- rans

notions InUhd oil area during tho
week Included tho sale by R. II
Henderson und nsfocintcs, I II
Chonte and Ficd T. Hogan of Mid
land, of their lease of 38 acres, B
lease of 80 acres and C lease of
195 acre's In section
and section in produc-
ing territory In southeasternCrano
county to the Ennlscrnne OH Corp.
Tho purchasing company recently
was formed by Elmer E. Bocsekc,
Los Angeles oil man and polo play-
er, and associates. The considera
tion was understood to bo around
$123,000.

Wm. IT. Tinnnlnir. Jr.. of P"ort
Worth sold to Ben F. Nyscnwander
of Santa Barbara, Calif., the leaae
on' the west half of the northwest
quarter of section In
the northwest extension to the
Goldsmith pool . that was effected
by Dunning No. 1 Scharbauer.The
consideration was reported the
drilling of cne free well, tho cost
of development thereafter to be
borne equally.

LIVESTOCK MAN OF
FORT WORTH DEAD

PORT WORTHJan. 30 UP) E.
B.v Splller, prominent In the livestoc-

k-industry for many years,dle'd
In a hospital here today of menln
gitls and influenza.He was51 years
old.

He devoted his entire career to
the livestock For many
years he served as secretary-ma-n
agerof tho Texasand Southwestern
Cattle Raisers association, being
one of the youngest men ever ap
pointed to this position.

survivors included his widow, a
daughter, Miss Frances Berkeley
Splller, six brothers anda sister.

Funeral services wilt be held In
Fort Worth at 2 p. m.
with burial at Mansfield, the birth-
place of Mrs. Splller.

II. C. Stlpp, division engineerfor
tho railroad commission, is con
fined to his home duo to Illness.
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Don't Wait . . . GomeIn Today!
Wrmm bnuMl new 1887 Ctaieral Electric modcte ye canselect jast tke size awl
Mb 'yn want, and knew yon are getting ike flaest, tke tkrKtlest refrlsrera-fc- r

fa wrW, jwkI at NEW LOW PRICES.

TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC SHOP
'

U0EtSecond . Phone408

Cairo Fitad Rhfs F Town oh Frtijht Train

i, t as BHHBt aT LsLsLsBnkBPakaif' y fi jiaa ak E 4aT&5wi(bi5

This dramatic scene from the flood zone shows men, women nnd children whoso homes and
farms have been engulfed by disastrousfloods, embarking aboard one of the Inst freight trains
to leave Cairo. Ill , before high water cut off ra ll transportation. An improvised gangplank Is
being usedby the refugees, many loaded down with meagrepossessions. Cold weather added to

their already sad plight. (Associated Prcs3 Photo)

Local Fields
Get Increase
In Allowable

Glasscock Quota Up 288
. Barrels Daily, East

. Field Gains 116
Oil production for fields in tho

Big Spring area was boosted 404
barrels dally to a total of 24.247,
tinder the state allowabls for Feb
ruary sec .PTiqay Dy me ftx&u rail
road commission.

Both the Howard-Glasscoc- k and
Iatan-Ka-st Howard fields were
given Increase In quotas. The
niastcock allowable was boosted
283 barrels a day to 17,07rt and the
Cast field figure was Increasedby
116 barrels to 7,171.

The .ntatewtde allowable figure
set by the commlssipn, 1,329,478
barrels, was nn Increaseof 80.571
over the basic allowable for Jan
uary and 126,078 barrels more than
the federal bureauof mines' esti
mate 61 Texas' pharo of the na-
tional market demand.

.All proration districts profited by
tho Increase. New allowances by
districts, other than East Texas
with tho amount of the increases,
Were

By Districts
Panhandle 73,835, up 2,500 bar

rels; Notth Tcras 64,400, up 1,230;
West Central Texas 62,310, up 2,
3Q5; West Texas168,968, up 17.042;
Eest Central Texas, Inctydlnc 10-dess-a.

101,405, up 9,533; Southwest
Texas 215,611, up 28,104, nnd Gulf
Coast 191,919, up 15,79?,

New allowables by fields, with
tho changes,Included:

West Central Fisher 3,764, down
1S0J Jack, South, 5,557, up 1,185;
Jones 4,194, up 328; Upton (Mc--
Cnmey) 11,121, up 750.

West Texas Brown Altman
165, up 332; Cowden, notth, 7,519,
up 339; Emperor 1,271, up 161; E3-te- g

5 021, up 2,494; poster '885, up
150; Fuhrmans 901, up 150; Gold.
smith 3,295, up 2.366; Henderson
2,10.7, up 543; Howard-Glasscoc- k

lOfO, up 288; Iatan-Ea-st Howard
7,171, up 116; Keys 5.C61; Keystone
3.108, up 1,550; Lcck 840, oid 265:
Pcnwoll 6,584, up 1,174; Sand H.lls
792, up lit, Sayre 8,310, up 2,123;
Wadtlell 2.120, up 1.020; Ward
notth, 9,558, up 729; Ward, south,
14,438, up 616; Yntes 28,530, up 482.

TestSpudded
4 Miles East
Of Big

i,

Spring
... .

GrahamNo, 1 Great West
To Explore Area Here
tofore Unproductive

Spudding of .he Dick Graham
No. 1 Great West,wildcat test four
miles eas'of Big Spring, develop--"
menia in uarza county, ana new
postings for crude prices stood out
In oil news here las( week.

The Great West Utt,i located.In
the 80 acreswhere the Great West
refinery was once located, was
spuddedThursday night Operators
are using standard rig for the 3,500
foot test.

Tho test Is located 330 feet from
the west line of section n,

T&P. and 297 feet southof the TAP
tracks, property line for tho 80
acre tract upon which it is being
drilled. Tests wero drilled to the
north In section T&P,
about two miles away, and In sec
tion n, five miles distant. To
the east one was drilled In section

T&P, two miles away, and
in section six miles away.
To the, south, a test was drilled
In section T&P, two and
a half miles distant, and In section

T&P;'flve miles away. On
the west tests were tried In section

T&P, section
T&P, and In section 4, Baur and
Cockrcll survey. All were abandon-
ed, some w'ith slight shows.

To Second Pay Level
In Garza countv. the Gartex No.

3 Post estate,990 feet from the cast
line of the sectionand 990 feet fro a
the north lino of the company's
80 acre --block, which Is the south
hatf'of the northeast quarter of
section 6-- K. Aycock survey, was
drilling ahead toward the second
pay horizon after topping the first
and" avldlzfng. It encountered the
top pay at 2,717-2-8 feet, acidized
with 3,000 gallons Thursday, and
was swabbingfive barrels an hour.
Friday it was drilling at 2,850 feot
in lime, only four feet short of
where operators expected to pick
up the beginning of a saturated
lime column whore heaviestproduc-
tion In the area Is found. On the
No. 2 Post estate, completed last
year by tho company for 137 bar--
icia uu sjjuuucr lest, ine saiuraica
lime extendedto 2,920 feet. Opera
tors consideredtheshowingIn the

SAFETY TESTED!
1935 Oldsmobile Touring Sedan
1935 Plymouth Touring Sedan
1934 Pontlac Sedan
1934 Plymouth Coach
1933 Pontlac Coupe
1933 ChevroletCoupe
1933 DeSoto Coupe
1930Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
19S1ChevroletCoupe
1985 Dodge Pickup
1934 ChevroletPickup

(

'

1935 Chevrolet Va Ton track
1984Chevrolet Vfo Tw track

SHR0YERMOTOR CO;
OLDSMOBILE AND G.M.O. TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
PkeneS7 , B Spring

upper pay strata superior to those
of the No. 2 test.

2,800 Feet Of Hole tost
The Grlsham and Hunter No.l

Post estate, four locations to the
north of the No. 3 Gartex, was en
countering trouble again Friday at
1,000 feet after skidding40 feet west
of Its original location where 2300
feet of hole were lost.
' S. Caprtto is reported planning a

(est abouta mile west of the No. 3
Gartex, either In the southwest
quarter of 12-3- 0' or the southeast
quarter of section 9-- K. Alcock
survey. Contract also is reported
made for a wildcat test about five
or six miles to the southwestof the
Gartex well, probably on the
Slaughterproperty. A $1,000 forfeit
has been posted for drilling to
start In 80 days.

Drill Ahead
In Glasscock

Moore Bros., Shell Loca
tions On McDowell Land

Below 1,500 Feet
After recovering lugs lost In ua

derreaming,the Moore Bros. No. 2
McDowell test In Glasscockcounty,
west of production In the World
pool, at the week-en-d was drilling
past 1,548 feet In anhydrite and
sand. It is located In section 21-3- 4

2s, T&P. Shell No. 1 McDowell In
section T&P, a mile to the
southwest,was at 1,635 feet In red--
rock and anhydrite.

Pure Oil No. Chalk In secUon
125-2- W&NW, Howardcounty,was
cleaning out nt 1,811 feet, prepar-
ing to deepen. Gulf No. 5 Chalk,
section 125-2- W&NW, was drill-
ing aheadat 2,160 feet In anhydrite
on aeeptninglob.

Merrick arid Bristow No. 6 Hooks.
140-2-9, W&NW, was rigging to deep
en, imperial No. 2 Hooks, section
140-2-9, W&NW, was completed at
3,175. feet for 741 barrels on test
Imperial No. 9 Hooks, n the same
section nnd block, was running
three inch tubing for test at 3,224
feet,

Stanollnd No. 2--B Clav. section
126-2-9, W&NW, was shot with 200
quarts from 2,470-1,52- 0 feet and
had 1,900 feet of fluid In the hole
Friday as It started to clean out
Ward Oil No. Roberts, section
37-2- 9, W&NW, was drilling at 2,820
reel in lime.

Continental No.- - 2--D Chalk,
124-2-9, W&NW. was drilling

at i.ouo xeet m sneii and shale.
Cecil B. Rain, section 140-2-9,

W&NW, was showing 20 barrels'a
day at 3.227 feet.

In .the cast Howard area Ambas
sador No. 5 Read,, section
T&P, was preparing toshoot with
500 quarts at 2,765 feet The" com-
pany'sNo. 4 Read In section48 was
at 1,120 feet. ,

i
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WILKINSON CHILD JMVKOVKD
Wynell Wilkinson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, who
has been critically til for tho past
three weeks 'was improved

Scleitce Says:

.OVBHAUL
Y6UR MOTOR.

; for $2.95 y
.litNEW MINERAL rLATTNo i
IPFii nii.i mmiriTTT '1 1

uutcu utbium, ,j'l'(
Makes New Rings and RebffO

Jobs Unnecessary

INCREASES
Compression, Tower and Vtf,-To-

Speed

CHECKS
(Ml Pumplnr, Sntoltteg,

rtsteaShip
- SAVES OIL AND GAS

OVRIIAUIi recondition motor
while yo driven Rot necessary
toly up your car awaRtoj re-
pairsgood for 19,090 mHcs, and
bests but $8.96 for any make of
car (butaltatlon 75c).

. Money-bac-k Guarantee
WrHe or Call For
FREE SAMPLE!

Drive In Tektyl
Open S A. M, Monday

WestTexasOvrkaal Ce.

New Wildcat
Locations In
JonesCounty

GaugesCompletedOn Oth-

er WcIIb In Thnt Area
During Week

ABILENE, Jan. SO Spudding of!
two now Jonescounty wildcats and
completion of gaugeson two wells
featmed a wide variety of Interests
during tho week for this aiea.

The two spudding wero tho T.
IC Simmonsof Tulta No. 1 E. A.
Hicks, fivo miles west of Luedcrs,
for a King snnd test: and the
Fain-McGn- Oil corporation No
1 T. J. Lotspe'ch,a0ut flye miles
northeast ofIlawley,

Tho No, 1 Hicks is on a block
of nbout 800 neres west of the
King sand pool three miles north
west of Lucders,nnd la located330
feet fiom the north and west' lines
of the southeastquarter of section
0, utpluin Asylum glands survey,
Contract Is for 2.275 feet

Fnln-Mc'3a- No. 1 Lotspelch Is
tho second of four Jones county
tests to bo rpudded on their 8,000
Acrb spreads. It Is located 220
feet froril the north and cast lines
of tho northeast corner of section
40, block 15, T&P smvey.

Fourth Producer
Completion of tho fourth pro-

ducer in tho Guitar pool and limit-
ing of tho same area a quavtcr-mli- o

southeastwas featured In the
new Jones sector. The Farrls
Flkes and Upgrcn & Frazicr No.
3 Guitar trust estate,a north off
set to tho Humphrey No. 1 Guitar,
pumped 302 barrels In 24 hours aft-
er acidlxation with 2,000 gallons In
lime from 1,991 to 2.015 feet It
Is In the southwest comer of the
northeast quarter of section 44-1-

T&P.
A diagonal southwest offset to

the well, the Danelger Oil Sc Ref In--
erles No. 1 Guitar, was also acid'
Ized, and wa.3 awaiting g.tuge this
week-en-d,

Thomas D. Humphrey No. 1--A

Guitar, in tho northeast corner of
thu southwestquarter of the south'
oast quarterof section 44, was re-

ported abandoned after drilling
past 2,400 feet, below all known
producing horizons for tho arcs.
Only one alight showing of oil was
obtained.

Farrls, Flkes and TJngren &

Frailer No. I Guitar, north offset
to the Danelger test had prog
rcssedpost 1,600 feet It la In the
northwest quarter of section 44.

FJeld Extended
Completion of tho Ungren &

Frazler No. 2--D Dorsey gavo an-

other 400-fo- north extension to
tho Hawlcy field. The well was
completed for 789 barrels on a15-hou- r

railroad commission gaugo
flowing natural from the Locr
Hope llmo at 2,229-3- 2 feet South
offset to tho test had been acid-
ized It is In the northeast cor-
ner of section 8, Bucno survey No.
197.

West of the No. 2-- tho same
operators were attempting a west
extension to the northern area lr,
deepeninga holo abandoned about
1923 at a total depth of 2,108 feet
Martin & Sen or Wichita Falls
contracted to rotary-dri- ll the tc3t
tate this --week It had taken two
cores of alight saturation In lime
from the Upper Hope and was cor
ing aheadfor tho Lower Hope zone
at 2,220 feet It Is also In section
8.

Twin Wells
Ungren & Frazler staked loca

tions for two twin wells in the
Haw ley field- - The No. 13--C to bo.

"Johnfit

with tricky
little divider thatcomfortably
KDarateato coaform with todav'i

I '

4th Producer
In N'western
EctorCounty

-
Completion Is Between

The Goldsmith And
' Cummins Pools

of the hmt

rfD

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 30Trealed
with 4,000 gallons of acid, Amcrl

No. 1 Scarbauerthis
week became tho fourth producer
between the Goldsmith and Cum-
mins pools In Ecctor
counly. It flowed 34B barrels of oil
In slightly ovor four hours, bottom
ed nt 4,230 feet, to register o ur

potential of 2,y0 barrels, It
had flowed 1.533 barrels In 24 hears
after being shot with 80 quarts. I
cation Is In tho southwest corner
of stctlon

Geo. F. Getty, Jr , nnd others No,
1 Moxley, 3 1--2 mlmb southwestof
tho Means pool In. north central
Andrews county, filled 3,000 feet
with fluid, only 25 per cent oil, Jn
12 hours after being swabbed dovai
through tubing following treatment
with 5,000 gallons of acid. Total
depth is 4,730 feet. Location Is In
the northeastquarter of1 section 15--
A45-ps- l.

Wm. Hannlgan and others No. 1
Logsdon, Andrews wildcat n tho
center of the, southwestquarterof
section was bailing after
being treated with 2,000 gallons of
acid. It showed only a slight
amountof oil following a shot.

Flows After Shot
Sun No. 1 Edwards In northern

Winkler county made a natural
flow of 32 barrels of oil In 24 hours
before shooting with 180 quarts
from 3,128 to 3,175 feet, the total
depth. The hole bridged and clean
ing out was under way. The wen
I 1,650 feet from the southline and
2,310 feet from the wesb line pf
section half1 mile southand
3,300 feet west of Adams Sc Brad-
ley No. 1 Edwards,i
producer offsetlng on the south-
west Fields, Cherry and others No.
1 Daughetty, two-mi-le north exten-l-o

nto th Leek field or new pool
opener.

Ward county completions includ
ed Merry Bros. & Pertain No. 2.

Hathaway, In the southquarter of
section which regie- -

tered a dally potential oi o,m-- bar-
rels of oil based on the' last thren
hours-- of a six-ho- ur test IU topped
pay at 2,330 feet, drilled to 2,6?0
and was shot with 195 quarts.

A flow of 768 barrels of oil In one
hour and 40 minutes by Gulf No,
16 Waddell in the Waddell pool In
northern Crane .county was sub
mitted as a two-ho- gaugeto tho
railroad giving the wal
a dally potential of 9,216 barrels.
Gas tested5,592,000 cubic feet dally.
The gaugefollowed a two-stag- e acid
treatment, 0,000 gallons being used
Total depth was 3,543. No. 16 Wad-
dell Is 330 feet from the north l'no
and 1,650 feet from the west lino
of section '

50 .foet WfcSt of the No. 0--C Dor-
sey, and therio. 14--C to be SO feet
cast of Ihe No. 8--C Dorsey. Bot.i
will cek Lower Hopa productlo
as twins to Upper Hopo producerB
i Tcxa Inland OH company No. 1

J. K. l'ittard, five miles cast of
Anson, wm reported abandons
and plugging alter operators he'
treated It with 1,000 gallons of acl i
In 50 feet of sllghd
rnturatcd lime brcuks frorr. 2.2S
to 2,330 feet, plugged back depth,
No free oil had been obtained ' '

drilling to tho total depth of 2,392
feet, past water sand. Location i
tho test la In the northwest coi
ner of section 27, OAL survey.
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